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llOO Questions. [ASSEMBLY.] Supply. 

MOXDA Y, 5 DECE)!BER, 1904. 

The SPEAKER (Hon. Sir A. S. Cowley, Herho·t) 
took the chair at half·past 3 o'clock. 

qUESTIONS. 
:!'\EW HEALTH REGCLATIOXS. 

:Mr. KE~XA (Bowen) asked the Home 
Secretqry-~ 

l. Is he aware that Regulation 10 o! the new Health 
~eg~1lations prohibits vegetable-growers from using 
llqmd manure? 

2. Is he aware that .such prohibition is likely to 
hamper market gardeners and flower-growers? 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. P. Airey, 
Flinders) replied-
ti~;_~ amendment of the regulations is nnder considera~ 

PROSERPIXE MILL-DEDCCTIOX FROM CROP. 

Mr. KEX~A asked the Treasurer-
1. \Yhat was the amount deducted p~r ton b\r the 

Pro~erpine mill management f1·om the proceeds 6f the 
crop ot' a farmer named Holland~ 

a~~t{~~~Lt was the roa~on for deducting such an 

The TREASURER (Hon. W. Kidston, Rock· 
hampton) replied-
. 1 and 2 .. Holland owes money to the mill. His crop 
IS now bemg harvested at his request to meet his ob
ligations. 'l'he p_roceeds are not yet ascertainable, so 
I am unable to giVe the amount per ton deducted. 

[Hon. D.F.Denham. 

PCBLIC LIBRARY. 

Mr. PAGET (3Iacka.u), for Me. I\Iacartney, 
asked the Chief Secretary-

1. Has any correspondence passed between the 
department and the ::oE,:retary of the trustees of the 
Public I~ibrary of Queensland, relatin~ to the opening 
of the library to the _public at night and the funds 
required therefor ~ 

~. If so, will he table the s;1.me? 

The PREC.IIER (Hon. A. 1\Iorgan, Warwick) 
replied-

1. Yes. 
2. Yes. 

CooLABt:XIA ExTENsrox. 

1\Ir. PAGET, for l\Ir. Ma.cartney, asked the· 
Secretary for Railways-

1. Did the parliamentary plans of the c·oolabnnia 
}~xtension provide tor general station accommoda
tion on an extensive scale at 7:1.~-mile (or :Jiemerambi)? 

2. lJid said plans provide for similar accommodation 
on a lesser scale at 1Yooroolin ~ 

3. Is it. a fact that the accommodation provided at 
7±~-mile was limitect. to a small siding, and that general 
station accommodatiOn has been provided at ':rooroo
liu~ 

4. Is the accommodation providert at 1Vooroolin on a 
l::tl'ger scale 1n any and what particular or particulari:'J 
than that indicated on said plans? 

5. \Yill he table the corrc.spondcnce which ba'3 passed 
between the department, the 'Womooliu l)rogress 
Association, the Maryborongh Chamber of Commerce~ 
1\'"hl. Shailer, and other local bodies or persons on the 
subject~ 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Hon. A. :Yiorgan, Warwick) replied-

!. Xo station accommodation was shown on the par
liamentary plan~. but the original estimate included 
station aceommodation at 74i miles, which, however, 
has been considerably reduced. 

2. ~o station accommndation was shown on the par-· 
liamentary plans, but the estimate provided for station 
accommodation at 1\rooroolin. 

3. Yes. 
4. As preYiously stated, no station a('commodation 

was shown on the parliamentary plans. In the original 
estimate certain accommodation was provided for; the 
estimated. expense, ho1vev Jr, was considerably rednced. 

5. 1'he hon. member may, if he so dcsi1·es, see tl:.e 
papers in the Commissioner's office. 

RAILWAY FROM DEGILBO TO 
WETHEROK. 

The SECRETARY JWR RAILWAYfl laid: 
on the table plan, section, and book of reference 
of the extension of the Gayndah branch railway 
from Degilbo to 'Vetheron, in length 19 miles 
17 chains, together with the report of the Com
missioner for Railways thereon, and moved that 
the retoort be printed. 

Question put and passed. 

PAPER. 

The following paper, laid on the table of the 
House, was ordered to be printed :-Report Ly 
Mr. George Phillips on light line milways for 
the Gayndah district. 

SUPPLY. 
RECEPTION m· RESOLUTIO!'s. 

The resolutions passed in Committee of Supply, 
covering Executive and Legislative, Chief Sec
retary's Department, and Home Secretary's 
Department, were reported to the House and 
agreed to. 
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LAND ACTS A~l:El'\D~IE:;\IT BILL. 

SECO:-Ill READIXG. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LA:;\IDS 
(Hon. J. T. Beli Dalby), who, on rising, was 
received with cheers, sairl : I think, Sir. that 
when peofJle hear that another Land Bill is to be 
introduced they must think that Land Bills 
cmne not singly, but in battalions. X o sooner 
~ave w_e passed one n1easnrB which \ve in1agine 
1s putting. our land laws una new ba'5is, clearing 
up any misunderstandings or inconsistencies that 
rnay exist, than we find that within a ~ession or 
two further le_e6slation is necessary. ;\I ow, how
ev~r bewtldermg or .annoying it may be to have 
th1s constant rteratwn of Land Bills, after all, 
If we g1ve the n1atter a mon1ent's con~ideratinn 
it will be .evi9e~t ~h.at in a young community 
Buch ~s .this, 1nnab~t1ng a vast area of country 
contammg many elnnates and many conditions 
it is inevitable that there should be frequent 
change> in our land regulations and land system. 
\Ye cannot conduct land laws on settled principles 
and fixedly 'md rigidly obey them. It is inevitable 
tha~ we "hould avowedly be .g·over_ned by optJor
tumsm m our method of dealmg wtth the subject. 
Opportunism, I might describe off-hand, as an 
acute perception of the position of things and 
that is the dominating note in the way w~ deal 
with our land nmtters rather than by laying 
down half a dozen general principles and rigidly 
adhering to them. So that in moving the second 
reading of this Bill, I am not going to contend 
that Wf' are following the lines that have been 
hitherto observed in all the phases of this matter 
but what I am going to contend-and what I an;_ 
going to urge as a reco1nn1endation w hv thi::; 
Chamber should accept the m<:aoure-is th"at all 
thE' clauses in this Bill are the result of 
actual experience in tbe working of our land 
laws. They are put here bec"use to the 
Lands Department they seem to be wise pro
posals based upon what experience dictated; they 
are there for that reason and not because they 
happen to be in accord with some principle 
that may ~ave bPen initiated in previous 
measure~. Now, all Land Bills may be divided 
broadly m to two parts, into that part which is 
departmental-that is, clauses that do not contain 
any principle of land legislation, but are put 
there because it has been shown that improve
ments should be made in the existing law in 
regard to the working of particular sections 
which will either facilitate the work of the officer~ 
of the department or assist in the settlement of 
the c;ountry. There are those clauses in every 
Land Bill, but the most important clauses are 
those which contain some new principle in land 
legis!ation, or some modification or alteration of 
exi~t.ing pril;ciple;;; and this particular Bill is 
dtv1ded up m that way. Those clauses which 
deal with prin?ifJles of land legislation, I may 
also snbchVJde mto the clauees which relate to 
the selector-whether the aaricultural farm 
selector, or the agricultural ho~esteader or the 
grazing farmer-and those which have to'do with 
the pastoral lessee. I shall nmke just the brief est 
reference to the first division I have mentioned
that is, the clauses which are what I may call 
departmental, because, after all, the proper 
place for elaborating them is in committee. I 
shall just deal briefly with them, and then pass 
on, and make full mention of the clau,es which 
relate to the selector and pastoral lessee. Of 
the. clauses which I call departmottal, clause 
3 1s the .first, and is one that puts on a 
proper bas1s the method under which aliens shall 
select. I have in this measure made it perfectly 
clear th.at.no ali':'n who, at any rate, bel,mgs to 
any As1atw, Afrwan, or Pulynesian races, shall 
be capable of t[tking up a selection. 1'hat will 

put the matter on a very much more definite 
basis than it has hithnto been, and this also 
brings us into harmony with the federal natur
alisation laws. If any alie1:, other than an alien 
of the Asiatic, African, or Polynesian races, 
does not within three years thereafter become a 
naturali,ed subject ot thR King, all hir; right, 
tith>, and interest in the !and shall be forfeited. 
The next clause is 3, which propose' to bring the 
existing law into tune with the spirit that pre
vailed when the 1807 and HJ02 Acts were passed. 
Under these measures certain conc<?ssions were 
given. Agricultural farmers and grazing farmers 
who lived on their holdings were allowed 
to take up land within certain distances, and 
residence upon the one holding was ccmn ted 
a< equh-alent to residence ttpon the other. Xo 
restrictions were placed on that right what
ever, [md we found that under the working of 
these sEoctions a man who obtained priority by 
undertaking· to personally reside actually did not 
restde at all, for residence on one sufficed for boLh. 
~-\!though legally he performed the concli tion of 
residence, he did not actually reside on one 
selec~ion. That was never the intention of the 
Legislature. The intention of the Legislature in 
all such cases was that there should .,lw..tys be 
personal residence. \V e propose to alter this 
and say whetber, in regard to agricultural fanners 
or agricultural bomesteaders-in every case where 
priority has obtained in the way I have men
tioned-that residence-actual residence-must 
he performed. There wiil be no escape from 
that under the provisions of this Bill. Clauses 
0, 11, H, 16, 19, 21, 22, 23, and 24 are merely 
departmental clauses, w hi eh I shall deal with in 
committee. I propose now to deal with the 
clauses which I have described as containing 
new principles, or modifications of existing 
principles. I shall first deal with the clauses 
which relate to pastoral lessees. It will be 
remembered that a few months ago negotiations 
were going on between the, Government and the 
representative of the pastomllessees with regard 
to amending the Act of 1902, and I think the 
clauses in this Bill, dealing with pastoral lessees, 
will meet their views. The first alteration is in 
clause 2, which says-

The annual rent for each ptriocl after the first shall 
not exceed the annual rent payable for the uext pre
ceding period by more than one-half of the annual rent 
payable for such precr-ding period. 

That provision was in the 188± Act, as amended 
by the 1886 Act; it was omitted from the Acts 
of 1897 and 1902, and we propose to replace it 
on our statutes under this measure. That is 
wanted by the pastoral lessees, who are nervous 
on the subject; but, after all, the cases in which 
the Land Courb''has or are likely to exceed the 
previous rent by more than 50 per cent. are very 
rare indeed. p.Ir. }'orrsYTH : It has nevEr 
happened.] I do not say it has; and it will be 
a great revelation if euch cases do happen, and 
they will only happen under great necessity. I 
do not attach much importance to this, and the 
reason why this clause was omitted previously 
was because the Act gave fuller scope to the 
discrimination of the Land Court, and it v.as 
considered unde<irable that they should be 
hampered in any way. I see no reason wliy the 
p>Cstorallessees should object to this clause; they 
cannot say that they are being badly treated 
under it. The other clause relating to the 
pastoral lessees is 28, under which they can 
surrender their leases by giving two years' 
notice, and then paying all arrears of rent, 
and forfeiting their improvements. That clause 
has been distinctly asked for by the pastoral 
lessees. [Mr. r,u!ER01'i : Not some of the 
details.] Tbe provision that this surrender 
should be allowed has been repeatedly demanded 

Hon. J. T. Bell.} 
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by the pastoral lessees. [An honourable mem
ber: By the financial institutions.] \Yell, they 
are farrly large factors behind the J•a·;toml 
lessee,, and I am bound to say that I have 
always considered, and do still consider, that 
there should be no interference with the right of 
surrender. There is nothing in the traditions of 
the Lands Department to show that there has 
been any imvediment plac,,d upon pastoral 
lessees surrendering thei1; hnldings ; and I can 
say that in 1ny thne, ancJ in the tilne of n1:~ prev 
dece~· .. or::;, no compulsion has been plau::d ()n the 
r.:astoral les-:;ees in the lrlattor. 1'he departlnent 
has always said that if they wanted to giYe 
up their lea'"' they c•mld do se, and the 
~1inioter would find .,omeone ehe to take them up. 
That has been the pulicy in the past ; it has 
certainl.v been the polic,, :"in er• I ha :e b en at 
the head of the departznent. [}Ir. J. J__,EAHY: 
\Yhy do you want to alter it if it is your prin
ciple?] The 1 "·,Jtnral le .;_-;ees vvant it, and they 
my they \Vili not COll18 under the Act if they do 
not geL it. In that ca,e, if the pastoraJ leHees 
are not contented with the practice adopted in 
the vase-if they arP not prepared, as they are 

not prepared, to give a correspond
[ cl p.m.] ing r:c:ht to the Crow!!, and cay "If 

we have the right of surrender, you 
also .--hall have the right uf breakinf,' the lease ;n 
if they rue not pre!Jared to say thrtt-ancl they 
are not prepar~·d to say it-then ;et us uut it on 
thi::- basis : If you want thP right to surrender 
you cannot do it without giving t'vo year:s' notice, 
paying up nll your arrearb of rent, and forfeiting 
yonr improve1l18ntJ. 'l'hat is the condition \VCJ 
offer, and the pastor[tl lessees are willing to 
accept it--though I hold tlwy were lJetter off 
under the old arran;,ernent than tbey will be 
under this. If a n1an \Vants to leave his hnldin!:S 
-if a drought ha~; decinmted his herds-we 
let him go now eveu v1th ar.::·eat·:-: of rent. 
But when this clause pa:-;se:" and heco1nes 
law the lessee will not bf: ab1e to f0rfeit nn· 
less he cmnplies \:vitb those conditions. [~Ir. 
:FoasYTH: Is not the ti1, 2 mther long?] I 
think not. Ic must be borne in mind that the 
pn .. .,toral le"sees are not conceding to the Cro\vn 
the sarne rights as they an~ a.;;king for then1~ 
sr>lvPs. The Crown are entitled to something in 
return, and we ask that two ye trs' notice must 
be given. [:'I:Ir. J. LEAHY: 'l'hat is the la>t 
part of the clause ; I sbonld like some explana
tion of the former part.l I will come to that 
presently. I wished to take first the two clauses 
which deal with the subject of the correspond· 
ence between the hon. member for Brisbane 
N" orth, ~Ir. CarnennJ., as repre.,enting the pas~ 
toralists, and the (~overnrnent with regard to 
certain concessions t~1 the pastora.Usts. TheE,3 
a. re the two that refer to it. CL use 27 also deals 
with prtstoral lessee.<, and contains an amend
ment in the Act of 1!102. And I am doing it in 
deference to a seriout':l danger1 which \vill be 
more fully dealt with in another measure which 
will come before the House :1t a later date. I 
refer to the rabbit question. Claui\e 21 makes 
more stringent section 13 of the 1!10:2 .'\.et. 
Under section 13 of that Act there wc-re certain 
arrange1nents made in regard to lessees who were 
under the Pastoral Leases Extension Act. It 
will be remembered that in th11t Act. provision 
was made for extending- the leases of runs by 
seven years on condition that the leasehoklers 
netted their runs. The leaseholder, at that time, 
was anxious to learn whether he was going tCJ 
have an extension of lease or not. In those davs 
there was no certainty of obtaining long leases, 
and in order to make sure of that seven years' 
extension a number of lessees accepted the offer. 
In course of time, as years went on, the Act of 
1902 was passed, in which, as we know, liberal 

[Hon. J. T. Bell. 

provisions were made for the extension of tenure 
-in some cases thirty and forty years. 'Ye find 
ourselves now placed in this position: That ;ome 
of those lessees who, under the Pastoral Leases 
E'dension Acts, encloc·ed their runs with wire
netting, and whc>, under the provisions of those 
Acts, in consideration of getting the ~even years' 
exten:-.ion, have to nutintain thoRe fenceE~, now 
find that, independent of that extension under 
that Act, they have a long and ample exten
sion under the Act of 1D02; and, naturally, 
humrm nature being what it is, slly they will not 
go to the \·er.Y considerable annual ex.pen~e of 
maintaining the wire· netting fence. They want 
tl) forfeit ,vbn.tever portion of that ~even years' 
rxtension rnay remr,.in, because they have such a 
long extemlion under the l !102 Act; and they 
say they can wry well afford to do rt. I am 
talking to a llonse which kno\vs smnething about 
the rabbit question. I have not to teach hon. 
member,; their A B C in matters of this kind. 
They know that it is not an old womrtn's tale, 
but thrtt it constitllb2"'' a Very cieriou.s danger, 
and that whenever we ha Ye got Detting fences up 
L'nclo,ing rnns it is the undoubted policy of the 
country to see that those nettin;; fences are tnaln
tain ·din Hn efficient condition. And in order to 
F;ecure that~to preYent those pastoral le~sees 
turning round and saying, "\Ve will let our 
fencel:i 60 ; we can afford to lose the balance of 
tl~e seven year~ in vie\v of the greater extension 
under the 1'102 Act," I have introduced here this 
clause 21, which oaysthat if a pastorallc 'See under 
th~ Pastoral LPm'es ExtPnsion .._-\et fails to keep 
hi" fence in order he shall forfeit three times the 
amount of the unexpired balance of the original 
lt ,tse under the 188± ..._-1..ct, and of the seven years 
which he got nnder t.be Pa::;tnral Leas,"s Exten
sion Act. [:\Ir. J. LEAm:: You cannot do that.] 
I haYP often heard the hem. member >o.ty that 
thi House cetn do anything. \Ve can do it with
out any infringmnenli whatever of the original 
contract, and we are far nwre entitled to do it 
than the p ,,':itnral lessee is tu allow his fences to 
fall into di.srepa.ir. l-Ie put that fence up on the 
u!lderstanding that he was going to have a, seven 
yearR: exb::nsion. [~Ir. ,J. LEAHY: I a.dn1it it 
wouhl be a \'ery wrong thing to allow the fences 
to get out of repair.] I am a.fraid the hem. 
1ne1nber is allowing his controversial spirit to 
nvercmne his comrnon sense. [.~\Ir. J. LE.iHY:: 
\Yhat you are proposing \Vonld be a gross piece of 
repudiation.] The hon. member should moderate 
his terms; he is hlways t .... lking- in snpedatives. 
I was alluding jnst IlO\V to the question of rabbit 
netting. Clause 28 (1GB) 'Llso dcaiR with that 
subject. Of course we haYe Yarious prodsions 
dealing with the mrttter; \mt in order to 
encourage the lessee to do it at his own ex
pense as much as possible, under this clause we 
say to the lessee, "If you will erect rabbit 
netting at your own expense around your holding, 
the :llinister will hrtve it in his discretion to 
re1nit np to 3 per cent. of the cost nf erecting 
such netting by way of deductir,n from your 
rent." The les>ee is to purchase the netting and 
erect it. [:11r. KEHR: :For what period does this 
hold good?] During the term of the lease. Of 
course the amount allowed off the rent may be 
only 1 per cent. of the cost of erecting the 
netting·, or 2 per cent. Each case will be the 
subject of negotiation, and the maximum will be 
:; per cent. of the cost. I mentioned just now 
that this would be at the discretion of the 
C\Iini~ter. It is one of the characteristics of 
this Bill that it gives the J\lini,ter " greater 
discretion than preceding measures have done. 
I believe that, if you are going to adrnin· 
ister your Land Acts properly-and especi
ally your Rabbit Acts-although that, of course,. 
will come on later-you will ha,'e to give a much 
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wider discretion to the Minister than has been the 
case hitherto. Under the old Lands Acts prior 
to lt:S.f the i\1inister had a very considerable 
discretion. Under the Land Act of 188-1 a new 
order of things was initiated. That measure 
clipped the wings of the 11inister consider
ably, and the tendency was to leave a large 
number of matter" to the discretion of a land 
board. The wheel seems to be turning, e,nd 
there is a disposition now to go in the other 
direction, and, although I nrn not goint_. to say 
anythi11g to depreciate the valufl of the IJand Court 
for one moment, since I have been in the Lands 
Department, nnqnestionably it has been forced 
upon n1y notice that in a nun1Ler of instances 
you must give the i\linister the fullest control. 
If I am told that is a dangerous thing to do, I 
reply that there is such a thing as Parliament, 
and a triennial Parliament. [Mr. ILDIILTOX: 
The :\Iini,ter has to stand the blame.] And, 
of cour8e, the JUinister is answerable at tv1 enty~ 
four hour.! notice for what he doee. [:.Ir. ,J. 
LEAHY: And he will fix up the majority. That 
is a nice position.] \Veil, l do not think the 
hon. gentleman would differ from what I am 
saying if he was in my position. I belieYe he 
recognise1 as much as I do that the fullest dis
cretion should be g-iven to the l\Iinister ii1 timne 
c~~ses. [}Ir. ,J. I .. .v:.\.Hl: Yes, and I recognise 
the danger, too.] [Mr. HA}fiLTOX; y,,n have 
done Yery well by the Land Court. It is no 
wonder you are frightened to lose it.] [:\lr. ,T. 
LEM!Y ; I could not do anything with the 
Minister, because I do not sit behind him.] I 
think that is a Yery unkind remark to make 
after "11 I have done for the hon. member. I 
have another cl~r>Re here dealing wit~ the pas
torallE:.s,.~8f< '1 wluch has also son1e relatwn to the 
rabbits-that is clanse 21-\ (11).,). One of the nwst 
con~:enient :::ectitm:-; in our Land Acts is Hection 
13 of the Act of lil02. That is the section which 
allows the ::\[inister to grant If 1ses and fix th~ 
rent for tbe fir~t term for a.reas that are not under 
any of the existing Acts-lands that are not 
under lease, the leases of which have expired, 
or which have not been brought under the .~cts of 
1884, lSSG, or 1897. ll\Ir. J: LEA HT; Or which 
have been forfeited.]- Or which hc.ve been for
feited-exactly. It is a most useful prodsion for 
inducing country that has been forfeited or aban
doned to be taken up again. But it does not go 
quite far enough, becath'e, althon"h it gi,·es the 
:lvlinister power to arrange with tl1e les,c:e what 
the term of his lease is to be, and to fix the rent 
for the lirst period, it does not meet adequately 
the pastoral situation in Queensland. I find 
that we have a number of leasehold areas on 
which prickly ]JPar is heginnin" to appear, and 
we have a number of holdings which have been 
forfe1ted on account of rabbite ; and it is in con
sideration of these two circumstances that I have 
ha:J this cl<tuse drawn up. I found that, under the 
ex1:stlng land legi~lation, I could sit in my chair 
in the Lands Department, in Brisbane, under the 
unpleasant consciousness that, while there are 
large areas of land under lease, those areas 
are really deteriorating in value every day, and 
when the leases expired, will be practically 
worthless b the Crown, and that I have no 
power to take steps to arrest that deterioration. 
You can have prickly pear on a run at the 
beginning of a lease, when it is of next to no 
account, and perhaps it does not affect the rent 
one shilling; and yet, when the term expires
thirty years or whatever it is-the value of the 
hoiding may be either completely exterminated or 
almost exterminated. I found myself the other 
day in the position of being asked to grant leases 
for two runs m the l'.Iaranoa, the leases of which 
had expired. They were good runs; hut it was 
reported to me that prickly pear was appearing 

along the frontage to the chief we,terconrse on 
each run, and that, if it was allowed to go 
unchecked-of course, I did not need to be told 
this, because I knew it of rny own knowM 
ledge-when the twenty or thirty yors' leases 
were up those runs would be practically 
valueless. I had no J'Ower to make it a con
dition of the leases that the lPssees were to do 
a certain arnonnt of cl~aring or to extern1inate 
the pear, a~rd I had to ado.pt a rather tortuous 
course in order to bring about the leasing of 
those rum. I first of all found out how long 
it woulcl take to clear off the pear. In one case 
it '' ae three years, and in the other four years. 
I said to each of the applicants for lease-.:, ''I 
will give you an occupation license for each of 
the runs-for three ye~rs in the one case, and four 
ye rrs in the other---and, if at the end of thoRe 
perinds you have got rid of al! the pea~, and it is 
reported to me that th,•re rs no pncldy pear 
on the runs, I \vill undurb~ke to gi\'8 you a lea,~e 
of the conntry under sectron 1:> of the Act of 
l!J02 for twer~t~· years." [C>.Ir. J. LEAHY: Is 
there anything in eection 1,3 which would pre
vent them contracting to do thttt :] There is 
nothing in the section to permit it. The clause 
in this Bill distinctly gives the Minister power 
to do do it. Of course, the ::\[ini<ter can only 
do that which the Land Acts authorise him to do. 
Of course, the le~'Seet> in this pal"ticular case kne\v 
jw,·fectly well that I might be out of office .md 
that a. new n1a~· n1ight be in rny place at the end 
of their occupation licen~~, a!ld that he 1night 
decline to issne a lease under section 1.), but l 
undertook to minute the papers that I had made 
that arrangen1cnt. The Hou"'e will :~9e that 
thi.s vv£1::; a tortuous n1ethod to have to mnploy? 
and 'o I h,<d this cbuse drafted. ·when I 
find there iB a run wbieh has been forfeited on 
account of rabOit~, or there i~ a run upon which 
pnckly pear exi~t''J I sha~l ha\'8 power under thi" 
proYision to n(-;;;otiate \·Vlth the lesE.Je as to \V hat 
term, up to thirty year,, the Iea~e shall be for, 
what the rent shall be, and what ste;>s the 
le::3see shall take during the first few years 
to combat either the mbhits or the prickly 
pr:ar. Each lease will he a separate nul.tter 
of negotiation, and it may be that only a 
peppercorn rent should he paid by the lessee 
for the fir t period on consideration of hie 
undertaking to spend a certain mnount of 1noney 
in certain ways to combat those evils, such 
undertaking to be given in writing to the 
:Minister. Then f.>r the second period the Land 
Court will of course f,x the rent without any 
reference to the amount which has been paid for 
the first term. I believe that this will prove a 
vnluable provision, and be the cause of pre
venting a great deal of land t.h.1t is now rapidly 
going to destruction becorlling totally valu0less. 
pir. J. LEAHY: How will it apply to the rabbits?] 
\Ve can negotiate with the lessee, and if neces
sary Jet him h,tve the country for nothing on his 
undertaking to destroy the rabbits. There are 
a ntunber of case.;;; \vhere a. provision of t1Jj,, 
nature is likely to be of wme use, but the wlwie 
thing will be a matter of negotiation. It is no1J 
a remedy for the difficulty it proposes to meet, 
but it is in a certain degree a palliative and a 
convenience. I think we have all had some 
experience of the confusion and trouble caused 
by public reserves. The Crown, of course, can
not undertake the duty of clearing reserves 
in the country, and the local authorities appear 
to be quite disinclined to clear reserves. \Vhat 
we propose here, in order to meet that posi
tion, is to give power to the ::\linister to lease 
public reserves on a cleo,ring lease. Each re
serve will be subject to negotiation as to what 
steps shall be taken towards the destruction of 
noxious weeds, and as to what rent shall be paid. 
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\Yhen a public reserve is l~ased, the lessee will, 
of course, have the right to keep off anybody 
else's stock other than travelling stock. This is 
a provi~ion \vhich applif'l, n1ore rJarticnlarly to 
the settled digtricts. I thiuk t11e experienc'e oi 
the hon. member for Stanlev will confirm me in 
what I say, when I tell the House that, as things 
now stand, many reserves in the settled districts 
are jJractically of nu use for travelling stock, 
'because the adjoining landowners feEid their stock 
on the reserve~. LT nder the arrange1nent now 
proposed I believe it will be found that when a 
reserve is leased there will be really more grass 
for travelling Rtock th~tn there is under existing 
conditions, because the reserve \\ill be under the 
control of a responsible les;.ee, who will keep 
down the noxious weeds and kePp off tre"passing 
stock. Only his own stock will be allowed to 
graze on the land, and it is, therefore, probable 
that travelling stock will find more pasture on 
the reserves than they do under the present 
arrangement. [:\Ir. }LUIILTO~ : How would 
that provision apply if a reserve was vested in a 
local authority?] A local authority would have 
a right to deal with a reserve if it was vested 
in them, but they have been very slow to 
take charge of reserves. In this Bill we :tlso 
propose to make an alteration with regard to 
the time in which payments may be made for 
lands purchased at aucti,Jn. Under the existing 
law a man may have three years in which 
to pay for land purchased by him, and there 
is no intere't attached to the instalments. \Ve 
propo•e in this measure to extend the time for 
payment, at the cliscretion of the Minister, 
up to ten years, and to provide that all 
instalments after the first shall carry int"rest at 
0 per cent. Hon. members must clearly under· 
stand that this does not mean that in every case 
where land is advertised for sale by auction the 
term of payment will be ten years. :\or does it 
mean that we are going to do this in the intere't 
of the ,oale of large :1reas of land. \Ve have as 
much in mind, in introducing this provision, the 
convenience of the purchaser of small areas of 
100, 200, or 300 acres, as we have the conveni· 
ence of the purchaser of large areas. In the 
purchase of large areas there is not, a~ a rulP, 
any demand for long terms. Generally speak· 
ing, terms are given to the purchasers of small 
are:>s of land. If any hfm. member imagines 
that this provision has some sinister reference to 
facilities for the alienation of large areas of land, 
I can assure him that he is under a misavpre
hension. [Mr. J. LEAHY: It is a question 
whether t.he }finioter likes to apply it or not.] 
Yes. \V hat I desire to make perfectly clear to 
the House is that the department, in ascertain
ing what amendments were nec0ssary in the 
Land .'ccts, had it pointed out to them that 
when alienating land in small areas it was 
a distinct advantage to the purchaser that 
the Minister should bave a discretion as 
to what terms he should give. That is the 
reason why we propose to extend the term 
up to ten years r:tther than confine it to 

three. :0fow we come to what will 
[·1.30 p.m.] be, I admir, a very controversial 

fjUestion. \Ye propose, under clause 
18, to reduce the selling pric;e of l:tnd from 10s. 
to .'5s. an acre. [Mr. ,J. LEAHY: A. most reason
able thing.] I think it is a reasonable thing, 
but I w:1nt the House to clearly understand that 
it is a proposal that I am not specially wedded 
to. I am not saying- that I believe it is an essen
tial part of our land syotem that we should thus 
reduce the price, and if the committee decided 
to strike out the provision I, for one, should not 
shed a tear. But we must look at the matter as 
practic>tl men, and recognise that there is a 
great deal of land in this country that is not 
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likely to be utilised for the purpose of close 
settlement-I mean pastoral or grazing farm 
close sett.lement-tbat people would be pre
pared to bny if they could get it at less than 10s. 
and on reasonable terms-land which no one 
wonld contend for a moment is worth lOs. [Mr. 
.J. LJUHY: I think the betterment will satisfy 
them.] The average man who "ishes to buy land 
in the \Y est of (_>ueensland does not buy it for a 
spe~ulative rise. I do not think anybody will 
really dispute that statement. [:'!Ir. HAmLTO~: 
It give' them a monopoly; that is the reason.] 
I do not know that the hon. gentleman is right 
in putting it on that ground. \Yhat they do buy 
for is to give them security of tenure. [:\Ir. 
KERR: And the key of the position.] Well, it 
may or may not be that. \V e should look at the 
<Jnestion from all sides, and there is no reason 
why a man who wants to buy land should be 
held up to execration. Any man who knows 
anything about the \Vest of Queensland will 
know what a futile expectation it would be if 
land was bought there for the purpose of benefit
ing by a speculative rise. That being the case, 
if we are going to allow in some instances the 
alienation of land, and if we are going to lea\e 
the minimum price at 10s. an acre, then un
questionably there are vast areas that are not fit 
for close pastoral settlement that no one will 
give 10s. an acre for. [}Ir. r. J. LEAHY: And 
they will not give 5s. an acre for.] Yes; no 
doubt there are large areas for which tbey will 
not give 5s. for. [}Ir. HA}IIL'l'O)(: That is not 
the land they want to buy.] \Vhat I want to 
say to the House is that this question of the reduc
tion in the selling price of land should be con
sidered dispassionately. It is merely a question 
whether there is really any harm done to the 
community by alienating land at 5s. an acre 
which is not worth n;ore, wbile at the present 
time we are selling land at 10s. an acre for which 
10<. is a fair price. [:>Ir. ,T. LluHY: I should 
like to hear you on clauses 30 to 35.] The hon. 
gentleman will have the pleasure of hearing me 
on them directly. I suppose he has not forgotten 
the old motto, "Fcstina lente"? Now I pass 
away from the clauses dealing with pastoral 
land and come to those refErring to 'election. 
The House will remember that I divided the 
Bill up into two portions-the departmental 
clauses and the ciauses that contained some new 
principle; and I divide the second part into 
the clauseH that relate to pastoral land and the 
cl:tush that relate to selection. The earliest one 
is clause 4, which, I think, is distinctly liberal, 
and oue of those which make this measure as 
generous a n1easure as has ever been intro~ 
duced into this Chamber. It proposes th>1t 
when land has been open for three months, 
and not taken up, the }linister may allow the 
applicant, if he thinks fit, to be exempted from 
paying bis fir:;t year's rent and survey fee. That 
n1eans:, of course. that a selector ('an go on the 
land without having to pay down any money at 
all, and his first year's rent and suney fee is 
distributed over later years. That is a decidedly 
liberal provision. The safeguard against abuse 
is, of course, that the land has to be open for three 
months. Th~t means that if a man with money 
wishes to take it up, he has priority, and the 
second safeguard is that each case is subject to 
separate negotiation. I can imagine a number 
of cases in which a princivle of that kind will be 
a most nsefnl concession to men who are likely 
to make good settlers. I notice the hon. member 
for Bnlloo makes no comment upon that. [1\:Ir. 
J. LEAHY: Anything that displays common 
senoe will have my approval.] Now we come to 
clause 8, which is the one I have been 
talking about, giving the .Minister discretion 
to remit rent and survey fees, and making 
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them payable over the four or fi\'8 subsequent 
years. .~s we ail know, it is during the first year 
or two that the selector frequently has his chief 
struggle, and the ?llinister will have power to 
Jnake this remission in any case after due in
quiry hae been made. I may say, as :t matter of 
tact, that since I h:we been in office I have 
practically :ccted on that clam2 without any 
,tatutory authority for doing it. I have had 
almost innumerable applications for remission 
of rent, and I think there is hardly a case in 
which it has been refused. In fact, no case has 
been refused unless I have been compelled 
to do it. [:.\Ir . • T. LEAH\': \Vhy did you not act 
nnder clause 13 in the same way?] The hon. 
gentle1nan is straining the corn pari son. There is 
no analogy between the two cases. 'rhe hon. gen
tleman de'lires me, under clause 15, to enter into 
a lot of minuti"" in fixing conditions which Par
liament has not given me authol'ity for doing. 
Bc:c:anse I do not do that the hon. gentlem>tn 
says if I give an extension of time to selector.s 
I should be able to do the other thing 
in this particnlar case. [:\1r. ,J. LEAHY: \Vhere 
are you going to stop it if you take np that 
principle?] I am not going to take up that 
principle, because I arn ~eeking legislative 
remedy for it at the earliest opportunity in 
regard to claw;e n. [:\Ir. ,J. I,K\H\': You will 
be doing something else next ~'ear.] If I do, I 
shall also seek legislative remedy for it. [Ml' . .f. 
LE.\HY: You may not be th-,re.) The hon. 
gentlen1an 1nay tn.ke so1ne conRolatinn from that
the fact I may not bel here. [?\Ir. P. ,J. LE/IHY: 
It is quite possible.] I am glad that the hon. 
gentleman admits tt1e possibility of that fact. 
There Js another amendment I may allucle to in 
chuse 13. \Vhat is desired is that some conces
sion should be given to the owner of ::m agri
cultural farm or agricultural selection to make 
him pay up for the selection before the lease 
has run its course. A"t the present moment an 
unconditional selector can pay up at any time 
he likes, but an agricultural farmer can onlypa'' 
up and get the freehold after five years. As 1t is 
proposed to give the agricultural farmer and the 
unconditional selector ultimately a freehold, we 
might just as well let the selector have his free
hold and all the pri,·i!eg-es attaching to it at as 
early a period as possible. There is no particu
lar advantage to the Stat.e in saying, "You shall 
keep on all these years paying your rent." So 
what we propose to do here is, in orrler to induce 
the selector to become the purchaser, to give him 
some inducement. \V<e say to the agricultmal 
farmer, "If you like after five years to acquire 
the freehold of your farm, we shall give you 
d1scount on your purchase money of 2~ per 
cent."; and il:i is the same, of course, with the 
unconditional selector, and the schedule figures 
which hon. members will see here are that 
discount worked out according to the different 
year,. Another concession or alteration we pro
pose to nutke to selectors is contained in clause 
13, and aho in clause 3G. I might remind hrm. 
members that under the Prickly Pear Selection 
Act of 1!!01, and under the prickly pear clauses of 
the HJ02 Act, on prickly pear selections a certain 
amount of clearing had to be done each vear, and 
a certain bonus becan;e payable each )rear, but 
there was no provision in those Acts for paying 
a celector before the statutory time had elapsed 
if he had managed to clear the whole of the pear 
off his holding within the period specified. 
vVhen we were ~pa~sing the Prickly Pear Selec
tions Act, and those clau,es in the principal Act, 
we all recognised the laborious nature of work 
connected with clearing prickly pear, and I 
certainly thought nobody was likely to have 
cleared the pear off their selection before the 
seven years. It is only recently that it has been 
brought under my notice that there are some 
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cages in which the selector believes that he can 
have the prickly pear off his country before that 
time has elapsed, and he wants to know whether 
in such event he will receive the whole of the 
money payable in bonuses, or whether he will have 
to wait until the statutory period has elapsed. 
\Vhat we are proposing in clauses 13 and 3fi is 
that when the selector does clear the whole of 
his pear off his country, say in one or two years 
instead of the statutory time, and keeps it clear, 
as he has to do under the Prickly Pear Act, for 
a period of two years, that after it has been kept 
clear for that period then the whole of the bonus 
should be paid. In clause 12 WA come to a new 
pl'Oposal. It is a proposal which has ofcen been 
urged by the Lmds Department whenever a 
Land Bill has been brought in in previous years, 
but I think that this is the first time that it 
is actually seen-I mean the principle of it
actually ;een alive in a Land Bill. It is a pro
posal to provide in some cases for the acf}uisition 
of the freehold of a grazing farm. [l:Ion. R. 
PHI LP: It was O[Jposed in the 1902 Act by 
you.] I know it was dmwn up by the depart
ment, but not that it had been brought in. [Mr. 
J. LEAI!Y: I think you were the chief person in 
getting it oppo:;2d.) I do not remember, The 
hon. member must remember I was in the chair. 
[Hon. R. PHrLP: A good many amendments 
were drawn up by you at the time.j l have no 
recollection of that incident. This cl..use does 
not propose a wholesale irresponsible unchecked 
con\'er~ion of grazing farms into freeholds. 
There are three checks provided, and abundance 
of safe;;;uards. In the first place the grazing 
farmer applies to the Minister, and the Minister 
may decline to take step;; in the matter at all, or 
hP may send it on to the Land Court. The Land 
Court deals with the matter in open court, which 
means that they will have to bear any evidence 
th::.t is brought against the proposal by anybody 
in the district who may find it inconvenient to 
allow this farm to be com·erted into a freehold. 
They then hetw it in open <'ourt., and, if they 
decide that the country is not fit for either agri
cultural farm or dairy farm settlement, they 
may 1uake a recommendation. This is the second 
stage. Then it comes back to the :\Iinister again 
for his approval, and the Minister will have the 
opportunity of seeingwhatevidence has been given 
ancl auy recommendation that the Land Court 
makes upon the subject, and he hnall: decides. 
Those are the three "te[ls; bnt the Land Court 
are to certify that the land iR not tit either for agri
cultural farm or dairy farm settlement. [:\Ir. J. 
LEAHY : The 11inister fixes the rent or price, 
does he?] X o, the Land Court fixes that. I 
wish to point out that, so far as the coastal dis
tricts and the Darling Down.s are concerned, 
that the provision as to the land not being fit 
for dairy farming or agricultural farming mu:;t 
curtail very much the opportunities of con
version of the grazing farms into freeholds. 
I should imagine that the cirLuse will operate 
mostly in \Vestern districts. It will only operate 
in those coastal districts where land is found 
to be unfit for agriculture or dairying. [Mr. 
J. LEA.HY: I can give you scores of agricul
tural farmers and agriculturists in the coastal 
and other districts who wanted this two 
years ago.] Yes; but not where there was 
this embargo. \V e must remember this, 
also : that, whenever the Land Court certifies 
that land is tit for ag-ricultural farming or 
dairying, the sole element in arriving at that 
decision i.s not merely the qua.!ity of the 
soil, bnt the means of communic~tion also; 
and, as the policy of this Government is 
to extend the means of communication in the 
settled districts by means of light railway con
struction, we are constantly reducing the area 
of country which the Land Court cm declare 
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is not fit for ag-ricultural farms or dairying- selec
tions. [Mr. LESIXA: The Labour party knocked 
this clause out of the 1002 Act. 1 can show the 
division lists.] The hon. member says that this 
clause was i11 the 1\JO~ Bill, but I do not know 
that it was identical with the clause in this Bill. 
Kow wP come to a p~rt of the Bill which I trust 
hon. ll!embers will give their attention to. It is 
perfectly evident that we cannot allow o•.u bnds 
to be deteriorated by the spre,td of prickly pear, 
and we propose to take active steps in the matter. 
I may say that in the past the pastoral lessees 
and agricultural fanners, and even freeholders, 
have been extremely indifferent to the spread of 
this pest. As a matter of fact, I ha,-e seen as 
much of this pest on freehold hmd as on lease
hold land, so that I do not think the r,rgmnent 
that we have frequently heard uo'ed-that the 
conversion of le »'eh old land into freehold is the 
way to put down the ,preRd of thi" pest-is a 
sound one. The po::;itiou WP have to face is this: 
Say then· is a selection containing prickly pear, 
which cc>uld be eradicated at a co,,t of £20 : that 
expenditure does not take place, o,nd in a few 
years the pest covers not only that particular 
selection, but becon1es a nurser,Y for di·~se111i~ 
nating the seed "ll o1·er the c ,untry. \\"e ha1·e 
to take stel-'S to put a stop to that, and, 
although the provisions ':mtained in the Bill 
may appear drastic at first sight, I believe 
they are workable, and will result in a reduc
tion of the pe,ot. I propose that each land com
wissioner shall make a rep,lrt a' to the holdings 
-whether pastoral, fanning, dairying, or a.:trieul
tur.tl-in his district, and if they are free from 
ptar he shall give a ~ertificate to that effect to 
the holders, and thereafter the holder has to keep 
his land free from the pest, or the holding- may 
he forfdted with the in1prove111entR ou it. In 
cases where the pur has taken hold cf pastoral 
ho1ding.3, or agricultural farrr1s or grazing farnl
ing se!Ectiom, the Minister has power to direct 
any bolder to spend 10 per cent. of the capital 
value of the holding in eradicating this pest; 
the value of the holding has to be ascertained in 
the way usually adopted by local authorities
that is, twenty years' rent-or, if the holder pre
fers it, the Minister may do it for him. and charge 
the cost on to the remaining period of the lease. 

I would like to direct the attention 
[~ p.m.l of the House to the proYiso i11 clause 

30, because it tinges the whole of 
the clause• dealing with prickly pear, and modifies 
their drastic nature. 'rhe proviso says-

Provicle<1 that the l.linistcr may, with 1·espect to any 
particular holdit1g or class of holdings, make such 
mo{li lications in tile !"aid provisions as h~, consider~ to 
be necessary and 1H'OJJ8l' for CHrryiug into tffect the 
true objects thereof, and all ~uch modifications shall 
have fnll cifect. 

It is imposRible in this matter to deal in a prac
tical way by legislation on hard-and-fast line'''· 
You mudt discriminate between those holdings 
where it is wnrtb while taking some steps in the 
matter and those holdings-I regret to eay numer
ous holdings-where it is hnpracticahle to do 
anything at all. Therefore, you must deliberately 
clothe the Minister with power and allow him to 
step in and say, on his own judgment, that cer
tain things shall be done in certain caseR, and 
shall not be done in other cases. ~\nyone who 
know' anything about prickly pear country, 
knows that there are holdings where it would be 
a mere drop in the bucket to put the provisions 
of ttis Act into force-holdings which are past 
redemption so far as any economical means of 
redemption we know of at present are concerned. 
On the other hand, there are numerous cases of 
selections and grazing farms and pastoral lease
holds where an expenditure of £10 or £.i0 will 
redeem the holding from destrnction. It is in 
those cases that those provisions will be put 
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into operation. Y on may say the Minister may 
use a tyrannical power, and compel lessees 
to take steps that might ruin them. But it may 
be safely anticipated that the head of the Lands 
Department will be an intelligent and fair
minded ruan, administering his department for 
the benefit of all concerned ; and the lessee or 
selector has the pcwer of forfeiting as a protest. 
I think there is no need for anticipnting that a 
power like that, placed in the hands of a Minister, 
would be used in a tyrannical manner. The 
J\linister would only take steps when it was 
thoroughly ascertained that his intervention 
would be of use. \V e have many thonsanns of 
acre>' steadily deteriorating in valne owing to 
both those CLUlbes. \\'ith regard to rabbits, which 
I referred to earlier, I was taik'ng to-day to a 
\V estern pastoralist-a reliable man-about the 
\Vestern country, and he declared his opinion 
that in five ye- m;' time the country would not he 
worth holding, that the rabbits were only a few 
miles from where he was residinf!, and that they 
are travelling at a rapid rate. [J\Ir. LE~ IXA: Sir 
Thmnas 11cllwraith said the smne thing ]n his 
manifesto twenty years ago.] The hon. member 
is entirely mistaken. 1 t is an extraordinary 
thing th:<t Sir Thorn,,s l\Icllwraitb, with all his 
e'Cperience in Yictoria, never feared the rahtits. 
I have h-ard him scofling at the idea that rabbits 
\ve-re likely to come seriously into Qtu~ensland. 
[:\Jr. LES!KA: The rabbit bogey was invented 
twenty years ago.] I am not prerJared to s~:r that 
it is the "\Vorst bogey \ve baYe got in QuePn~land. 
(Laughter.) [J\Ir. LES!XA : K o; the coalition 
bogey is worse.] I have endeavoured, to the best 
of my ability, to explain the objects and provi
sions of the Bill. As I said before, we are con
stantly discovering that some alterations are 
required in our land lawt:, and, broadly speaJdng, 
this Bill bringil our reqoirements up to date. 
[:\Ir. J. LE.\HY : A,, far as we can see.] I do not 
think the front Oppo,ition bench desires to.legi-
late further than we can see. \Ve might have 
been better off now if we bad had less legislation 
in the dark. r~ro legislate as far as we can -:ee, 
and no further, is a, wis~ principle to go npon. 
This Bill represents what we believe to be neces
sary in our land legislation, and I nwve its sf'cond 
reading, belieYing it is a 1neasnre which df:-;erves 
the goo<l wishes of every hem. member who 
wishes well to Queensland. 

HoN. R. PHILP (Tmcnsrille): I do not know 
whether the Government expect to pass a Land 
Bill at the end of the session. "\sa rule. a Land 
Bill occupies pretty well a whole session to get 
through it properly. At the same time, if the 
GoYern1nent are serious in trying to pass the 
Bill, I will place no obstacle in the way, because 
I recognise that there are some good things in 
it, and also some very bad things. In committee 
we may have an opportunity of eliminating the 
bad and retaining the good. I have always 
recognised the present Minister for Lands as a 
strong advocate for settling people on the land, 
and I am very glad to see that he is coming to 
see that there is a better way of doing it, by 
making land cheaper. It is not as cheap as I 
should like to see it, still it is an improvement 
on the old c.rder of things. Only this week I 
received some information about the price of 
land in the Arf!entine. The writer says-

I would much have liked to have gone out west from 
Bahia Blanca on to the Xet1nen territory on the foot
hills of the Andes, amongst the big lakes and fine 
pastoral and agrienltural valleys there, de~cribed as the 
Killarney of Sonth America. I was invited to join a 
varty of colonisers who were starting out under a 
special concession from the Argentine Government, 
but time pressed and I was reluctantlJ compelled to 
decline. Tile colony ls limited to fifty persons, each 
with the right to select one league of lanU upon terlll.'l 
as under:-
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For a total payment of 4,798 paper dollars, which in
cludes price of land and survey fee, spread over five 
years, C(plHI to n total payment of about £421, the 
selector becomes the absolnte owner of bct\Yf'en 5.000 
and 6 oon aeres at· htnd. I thou~ht this oft'ued a tlnc 
chance for a ~mall capitalbt to ~-u~t a home for hitnl:!tlf 
in a snperb climate. and where tlle rapid extension of 
the railway "·' ~tem:::; mnst soon bring him into close 
touch with marJ.\ets and eonseqnent enormous increase 
in Yaluc of hb land. Por the larger capitalist who 
wish€f1 to bny lftncl a~ a specnlation. I take the f,lllOwing 
from Bnrnos .-\.yres :·~:taoda1d of Prid~ly, 1·th September, 
1901 :-The a notion ·-ale of lamls in .Xequcn took place 
to-tlaY, antl 179,01H hcetarcas were sold at an aYerage 
of 89 ·{~ents (palJCrJ per hectarea, e<1nal to about tld. per 
acre. 

:\fy impl'f'Ssions in regard to prices ot lantl were that 
outside lctnds were being lit 'r:llly given :nv-:•y, bnt that 
lantl in the JHOYince of Buenos Ayre~ vms elu-Lng-ing 
hand<; at near about its v due I ~H.\V one property sold 
~3 milb from a rail\v::ly, ()() miles from a port-all 
wheat l:tll(l-at £1 10s. ver aere. 

On tll' whole, I was hewil!lerctl with the itnmen~e 
future potentialities, uot alone \Yith Argentina. lmt 
Urn:::nay tl'H1 au-t only regrettetl I 'nts unable to 
give nwn' timP on oe{'a:-:.on to the in ... pectioll of tlto 
conntn·. I called at four jl'H"t.' on the Brazil coast.. :.,ncl, 
from informa~ion gatllercrl tlwrr I believe the JlO;O;

siiJilities ln the 11a::;toral line in this l'Onntry are yet 
practieally untoncllcd. 

In bntter, in the _\.rgcntina. tllf'rr seems to be 
-rractieally hardly any limit to ·what they eau prodnce. 
I heard 0f ouc C:"tancia owning: 10.01)0 mil!dng- cows, 
but I rer~~'cttc'd time would not allow of m. getting the 
information I slwulcl have liked. 

I am quoting fron1 a ·\''ell-known pa.'3toralist 
from ;\;mth (/ueomland. who went over there 
to spy out the land. He sold out of Queens
land, and lw has no intention of coming back 
again, as he find:-=; he can do mnch bett;_T in 
Arg-entill<'. 1:\Ir. H.-l.llDACRE: \Yhat waB his 
reason for leaving-a better climate?] The 
coantry has really only been settled for fifty 
y<'ar~. hecame fifty years previous to that they 
were continually fighting- with the native~. 
and it is only during the' last fifty years that 
they had peace. To show how they are pro
gre.:;sing-. I rnay rnention that last year they 
had 10.500.000 acres under wheat; the yield 
was 11~ buslwls to the acre. Ont of the crop 
of 3,380.00() tons they exported 2.400,000 tons, 
whilst \•'E' in Australia last year e'<portcd only 
1,000.000 tons. The:;- have about the sam<' 
popnlation as ''"" have in Australia, but they 
have nothing like the same quantity of land. 
as \YE' hav._' about the same area of countrv a~ 
the 'CnitNl States. I am wrv plea""! that 
the Government propose to reduce the price 
of land sold by auction from 10s. to 5s. per 
acre. [:\Ir. KERR: I knew that would meet with 
yonr approbation.] I would like to sPe no 
minimum at alL ]paving it to the Land Court 
to fix the price at what the land is really 
worth-whether it is ls. or 10s. \Yhen the 
v:holl' of the land in Queensland is sold, I 
will join with the Labour party in proposing· 
a land tax, hut not before. [:\ir. LESINA: Do 
you approw of this Bill?] I approYe of some 
of it. and some of it I do not like at all. [:\Ir. 
P. J. LEAHY: He approves of what you dis
approve.] I am Yery glad to see the l\linistry 
are going to give better tonns to selec~or~. 
Of course, selectors haYe always been given 
time in which to pay their rent, but it is now 
proposed to grant the :\iinistc>r power to g~ve 
terms. although I would rather see the power 
placed in the hands of the Land Court. I am 
also pleased to see that it is proposed that th8 
rents shall not, during anv period. he 50 per 
cent. more than thev were during the pre
ceding period. There oug·ht to be some limit, 
althotigh I do not believe they have ever been 
increased to that extent. As the l\Im1ster 
sa's. banking institutions and loan com
pa-nies are very neryous about the pre
sent law on the subJect, and they want to 

see a limit put to the rent. They also want 
lessees to l>c allowed to forfeit their holdings, 
if necessary. I i 11iuk the period of two years. 
>Yhi.c:h is proposer! in the Dill, i· too long. Most 
proplc \VhD arL flghting the elements, farmers 
and others, h<11 o a tendency to hold on until 
tiro very la.•.t moment before they give in. .\s 
a rule, they go on until their h11nkers will 
find then1 uo rnore rnoney. \Yhut possible 
chance is there of rncn, under those circum

Lcing able to find two :years' rent? 
rPason ·wln n1onciarv institutions do not 
u,bout lending DlOll('Y on thL c big leaseR 

they will ha vc to pay thP rent, and 
not \Yant to p ~y it for tv:o ye-ars after 

no longer occupies it. I really think 
~L l.!.JJJl c..,_,"nnot pay his rent. ho 
allu\Yt"d to SUlTL'ncl· r his lcaso on 
h:,-; in1proYCn1C'11ts. If a n1an or 

arl' prcpal'cd to lL'UYC thc•ir inl
then1, the Crovvn ought to 

quite to let them go, and I hope 
COlnrnittl'C the rc•riotJ of t1YO years will 

..:::\ Elan cannot trll tv'-:O years bo-
1;)11'!," a drought "\vill last. He 

rain does not co1nc'. but he will 
not up until his banker r.3uses to ca;,h his 
chc que, or tlw storekeq,er n fuses to supply 
hin1 "\Yith any Hiorc ratirns. It is only U.-3 a last 
resort that he surn.'JH..1t'r~ his leasJ~. The l\1inis
ter knD"\Y." of n1en who hnYe spe-nt thclr lin:-s 
on the-ir holdings, aiJd "\Yho haYe br-cn com
pelled <luring the la·.,t four or fiyo years to giYe 
them up. ~ometimos they ha,-e h<td to waEc 
away, not having even a horse left. How can 
such men l:G expected to pay tm> years' rent, 
seeing th_ y Jo not gin~ up until the position 
is utterly lwpdcss; LMr. 1-LumACHE: I think 
thi~ i~ a f\d.'30Il<-.t.lJle propO·)al.J rJhc hon. lllCll1-

ber £or LeichharclL knov-.; a grc~t c!Pal about 
Land Bills, but- he doe3 not know n1uch about 
the practical working of Land c\cts or of th" 
·,:cn·king of the unfortunate pl'C>plc on the la1,d. 
[_.lr. HAHDACRF.: It only n1crrns fortciting 
two years' rc·nt.J There arc pL nty of mc·1 in 
the hon. nicn1ber's own district ·who have had 
to g·o out without a single shilling. [Mr. 
:E-LcnDACRE: Hear, hc•ar ~] IV elL how can thPy 
give two years' notice'? I£ a man has done 
1\'di. he can afford to pay the GoYcrnment two 
Y"'"'·s' n 1t. He will hang on and probably 
rnukc so1nct.hing out of it. [l\lr. HARDACRE: 
It would be deducted from tho value of his im
prO\-eme;tts.] He,, quite satisfied to gin• them 
u.p. L nir. HARDACTI E: J do not believe in the 
forfeiture of impro,-emcuts.] L:\Ir. J. LEAHY: 
That >wulcl bo a fairer thing than this Bill pro
poses.] [f the :\iinister hopes to get the Bill 
through, ucither side can afford to n1akc long 
spePshes or stono\vall. I certainly ~""Iish to see 
a Bill of some kind put through. [The SECRE
T AHY FOR PUBLIC LA~DS: \'~{ c arc once 1110re 
in accord.] \Ye have not much more time to 
waste this scs:-;ion, and I hope some considera
tion will be shovvn to the pPoplo Vi'"ho are 
nrging that something should be done. 

:\Ir. KERR (Barcoo): The Bill, I take it, 
is a remedial measure. It contains a great 
rnany nrncndrncnts, and will requirn. a great 
ckal of consideration, because there will have 
to be a great deal of comparison with the 
principal and other Land Acts to sc•e what 
changE'" arc proposocl. I take it, in common 
with the leader of the Opposition, that there 
is no intPntion of going on v·ith the Bill b<>
yoncl the second rpacling, but I do not think it 
will be a"' astc of time to take the second read
ing. I believ<e that there are some good thing-.s 
in the Dill, and there are others that I ancl 
other hon. memb0rs object to. The discussion 
upon the second reading will enable han. 

bfr. Kerr.] 
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:rr.cmbcrs to place their Yie\vs on rPcord in H an
sard, and the people ;vh,, are particularly con
cerned in the Bill will have au opportunity of 
considering- it.. The discus~ion \\·ill f'lla.blc it to 
be- COn~ideTed during the rece:;;~. rfho..;(' V·:ho 
a.rc in favour of it will hf' able-' to bring do\Yn 
their facts in support of it, while it will also 
,'.fford tho~c who arc opposc'd to it an oppor
tunity of bringing for\varcl altErations and of 
arrivin,,;· at a solution of the difficulty. 

~l1Histpr rrto\·ing thP scconcl r£'adiug 
rrwa~ure d( :tJt with rc'scrves that- are 
\Yith prickly pt>ar a.nc1 other noxious 
There is no pl'l'son who has travelled 

a!Jout the State a11d takL·u uotice of the re-
of -which are under t.hc coutrol 

of council~. a ncl <.:.on1c of w hi eh are not 
yet n•,,ted in an)' 'lonal anthority--,but must 
ha\·e come to conclu~inn that it is tin1(~ 
son1ct hing wus to place those rescTVf'S 
under proper controL and that 1'0mcthing 
should bo got fnnn theru. ..As tbc ~ii11i~tcr 
stated, a ff'W por~ons, one or hvo, round 
a resf'l'Ye derive n1ost frorn that reserve, 
and I am glad tn ,"'l' that a, propo.,al is now 
mac 1c to meet that difficultv. The late ::\Iinis
tf'r for Lands, ? Ir. O'Coun'ell. tried in a very 
Rntall wav the schenw outlined in this rneasure. 
Thc·r<' ,,,~s a police paddock on the riYer about 
1G rnilnf1 froru Bluc~{all. That paddock was 
infc.ted w1th prickly pear, and the late :\Iinis
ter for Lands lea ·od the paddock to a selector 
nPar Blackall, rnaking it a condition of the 
lease that the selector :"hould clear off a ce-r
tain quantity of prickly pear each year he had 
the lane! nndce occupation. I allow that the 
:.'.Imister was not authorised bv the Act to 
n1ake such an arrangC'nlent, butv he clicl nutl~o 
it. and horn what I saw of the result. of that 
action I think tfw prm·ision in this Bill is a 
step in the right direction. If it can be 
carried out in connection ~~-ith public reserYcs 
generally, it will be a Vf'l'Y good thiug. But 
the difficulty I SPO in leasing resenos is that 
,,hen tra ,-e]Jing stock come along there wili 
be Yery little grass for them. I do not think 
the 1< osoo of a re '"rvc should bo allowc•cl to 
stock the laud to it:" full carrying capacity. 
~.:\ restriction should be placed upon him in 
that respect, othc•rwise there will probably be 
no grass for travelling dock. There is another 
pro,·ision in the Bill ·to w hi eh I should like to 
rcfl'r. A. seven vears 1 extension of lease \Yas 
given to pastoralists for rabbit,-nctting. ) .. ftcr 
that extension of lease was g-ot nncler the la~t 
Act that was passed, the lcs~ees began ro neg
lect their part of the contract. [11r. J. LEAHY: 
\Yhy were thc·y uot kept up to their contract?] 
The hon. member was a member of the Go
cernm~nt at that time. ancl ho ought to know. 
ThC?y wore not k0pt up to their contract. [:.'.Ir. 
J. LEAHY: How could they bC? kept up to their 
contract during the drought'] They >vere not 
1ccpt up to tlwir contract whoa there v, as 
no drought. [C\1r. J. LEAIIY: Yes. tlwy were.] 
Thcro were ~on1e pa~toralif'-ts in n1y O\Yll 

electorate who werP kept up to the collar all 
the time, and had to keep their fences in the 
be;t rl'pair possible. while others were per
mitted to allow their fences to get into dine, 
pair, and yet hac! the same ad\·antaf'P'; as the 
men who kept their fences in the best orclor. 
They have since' found that they have no 
nee-d of the ext,eJnion under the rabbit-netting: 
prO\·ision,s, and they want to get rid of the 
conditions laid down. \Vhen that nwasure 
was pas,o,?d they accepted the contract under 
which thev were to erect certain fences ancl 
keep thE'm in repair, and I think the provision 
in this Bill which propoces that if th0y fail to 
keep those fences in repair a certain proportion 
of the extended lease shall be deducted from 

[Mr. ]{err. 

them is a step in the right direction. \Vhy 
should thO.''' lc"'00'' who arc not fulfilline; 
the-ir obiig-atious reap the benefit that is to 
be obtained from an extended leas<>? \\.ith 
rega1·ci to the- pro"','ision requiring a t0nant who 
(h ~~ire,..:; to ~urrcudPr his lc>a.sc to g-iYe notice, I 
believe that some hon. members think that two 
y0ar::, is too long a period. If the Crown re
quires t,he lalld, the Crown has to g-iyo notice 
L.l the lessee befort~ thPy can take 'r)Qsse~sion, 
aud that being so, it is only fair and reason
able that 1he le,: ~cc ~!1ould abo give notice, 
~o that proper arran~erncnts rnay be made Ly 
the department for throwing opeu the land 
for further settlewc•ut. aud not have it lying 
idle on their hauck Then there is an amend-

with regard to the extension of t11e 
in "\vl!ich a selPctor n1ay pay his rent. 

faYonr that amcndn1ent, because-, as e..-ery
Oll•:> k11ows, durin~-, the initial :t.a-:;es of settle
JnPnt selector~ nePcl all the n1oncv thcv can 
rai'L'. In tbe pa-t they have had,· on taking 
up land. to p1:, the fir:::t, yt1 ar':-:. rC'nt, and one
fifth uf the sun·ey fees. If the payment of 
part of that money \Yere deferred. it would be 
a ::-~rcat a~~-sibt.ancc to a large nun1ber of people 
'vho han, not much money to invest in the 
laud. \\"ith regard to clause 1~. I mav tell 
tho :\!inister that I do uot like it. ·This 
jwovision was in the last Land Bill. 
I think it will meet with a groat deal of oppo
,ition. I do not favour it, but I am not g·oing 

to deal with it now. [:\[r. P. J. 
[3.30 p.m.] LEAHY: Do vou favour the Bill?] 

I am endea,:ouring to show what 
I favour. and what I don't favour. [:.\lr. P . .J. 
LEAIIY: How will you vote'] The hon. gentle
man will kuow that when a division is called. 
Then, again, I may a,-; we-ll t.<=>ll the hon. mem
ber for i\"arrego that I am against the clause 
which has for its object the reduction in the 
selling price of land. because it will have the 
effect of parting with the very best of our 
\Yr ,f,eru lands. and th<~ verv bP>t of the lands 
in the district I have the honour to represent. 
at :is an acre. [:'h-. FoRSYTH: V>ho saicl 
so?) [:\Ir. P. J. LEAHY: 1\ot at alL] Every
body knows that land is not bought at 10'. an 
acre for grazing purpo~c,·.. It is only boug·ht 
to peacock the best portions of tlio runs, and it 
is a \Yell-known fact that the portions of the 
runs that haYe been sold haYe been those 
which 7iye th" key to the position. That is 
proved conclusively if you only go to Bimera, 
on the Barcoo. The land which was sold 
there at 10s. an acre was no better than land 
a conRiclr-rable distance a\Yay from the 'Yater, 
but that, land was bought because' it had com
mand of the water. If the railwav which has 
passed this House, from Dartsmouth to Stone
henge or Jundah, is ever constructed. the line 
will run close to that lane!. and make it very 
Yaluable, and the Crown will then have to buy 
it back again. If the price is reduced under 
this Dill. the maximum will be 5s. an acre, 
and the best of the land will be picked out at 
that pric<>. If this House thinks that when 
the price is reduced to 5s. anv land will be 
wld at 10s. they are vreatly n1istaken. I be
lim-e it would be justifiable to give our land 
awav if we coulcl only settle it. \Ye have a 
very larg<' area. and a small population, and 
the crying need is for people to settle on the 
land. By settlmg people on a number of 
small areas they will produce more than if the 
land is in occupation of only one or two per
eons, and no one can dispute that fact. Take 
the pastoral holding-s in the electorate I repre
sent, and what do we find? There are stations 
there which are known well to the hon. mem
ber for Brisbane ='forth. :\Jr. Cameron, which 
are producing more on the resumed areas than 
was produced on the leased area and the 
resumed portion together when held as one 
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larg;, pastoral holdin;;-. That prove'l con
clusiYcly that when the land is cut up into 
small paddocks, and when water and other 
inlprovenK"tlt~ arc~ 1nade. aud_ a good cla~:-3 of 
:5heep stoe\ed, there ha-; been greater pro~ 
duction of vvool. These srnaller areas give
much mom employmellt to the people cand 
ger;_erally :-:;peakin~ benefit thE' con1n1unity to 
a greater pxteut than the large holdings. [)Ir. 
J. LEXRY: The m1aller you cut them up the 
m orB they ran carry, I , up pose '?l The hon. 
nKml-:lf'r knows what I HlC'au. but he carries 
the thing to an ab'lurdity. [::\ir. J. LEAHY: 
That is what von dici.l :'\o: I did not. and the 
hon. vf'ntlen1~1n knln\·~ I did not. I an1 re
ferring to grazing farm'3 of 20.000 acrE'-. Doe~ 
the hurL gentlernan call ... ~1at verv inten:'P and 
cloi;e ~ettiernont? But there is a great differ~ 
ence b0b..-ccn ~uch arc,as and irrimCllse pastoral 
holdin<!:s, and 1:-etweon them aud areas the 
size of this Chamber. _·'\.lJ I contend is that 
if you reduce- the largo arr:is to the size of 
grazing farm celections it will bring about 
more p'rocluc,tion, and the hon. gent.lenwu 
cannot deny it. The primary object and 
purpos0 of a Land Bill oug·ht to be settle
mbut of pP~oplo on the land. That ha~ alway,s 
been my contention. and we should kN•p th;,t 
aim and object well in Yic>w. The leader of 
thR Opposition has pointed to the difference 
existing bet.ween the _Argentine· and this 
couutry, and that land was being sold in that 
conntrv for a verv small con~ideration cnrn~ 
pared 'with what v:·e ask for it here. He also 
said it would be much better for those en
gaged in pa,toral pursuits if they settled in 
the "\rgcntinE' rather than in (/uecnsland. The 
hon. gentleman forg·ets the disturbances that 
haYc taken place in the An;entine in days 
gone by, and there is no certainty that there 
may not be a revolution there any day. 
I r.ow come to the prickly pear provisions, 
which I think are very wise and good. 
'There are none of us who have been anvwhere 
where thP prickly pear is in PYidence b~t must 
come to the conclusion that the pest is getting 
hold of sumP of the best lands in the State. 
and it is onlv by closer scttlemC'nt that we 
are going to cope. with it. It would take• per
haps that close and intense settlement that the 
hon. member for Bulloo referred to when ht' 
said that a man should only have a piece the 
size of this room to cope with the pear. and 
we have- heard again and again that it is onlv 
by making the land freehold that we can cop~' 
with the pest. \Yhen \\8 come to some town
s]·ups wlwro land has be, n sold we' find the 
pear equally as bad as on the Crown and leased 
lands. Y on have only to go to the Condan1iue, 
North Hock, and similar other townships to 
sec prickly pear as bad as on any Crown or 
leased lands. I trust that if this Bill comes 
into committC'c this sc.ssion-I han' mv doubts 
about that because thc·re is not time' for it
but "\Yhen it con1c, into comn1ittcl', and if it 
comes into COlHITlittcc ln this forn1 nc>xt se:"~ 
sion, it will have to lw vcrv much amended. 
}:F cause if it is not I certai1~ly cannot support 
Jt. 

Mr. SPESCER (Jiarm;o({) : I should like to 
s'ly a fc,Y ·words with reg-ard to the an1cnd~ 
mcnts in tho Bill before thP House I think 
a good manv of them '·ill be Yerv beneficial 
and assist tO liberalise our land ht',Ys. There 
are othn amendments which I should like to 
have had (p·ought in, and which would make 
tho land laws more liberal than thev are at 
the pree cnt time. Clause 10 amends paragraph 
4 of section 134 of the principal Act. I think 
that is a g·ood id""· Persons holding agricultu
ral farms, aftf'r they have paid rent for a num
ber of years, Inay be desirous of making the 

land freehold, and I think it is only reasonable 
that they huuld b~ ail owed to do so, and a]"" 
got a rebate of iutcrj:-;t on the purchase money 
paid in advance. I should like to sec au arnend
Inent \\'ith regard to that claus0. Those agri~ 
cultural £arn1c~·s \Yhen they apply for rc-ac,.,ess~ 
meat of the rent and come before the L?,nd 
Court. the Land Court reduces the rent~ bt1t 
the reduction of tho rout do·~~ not lH'cessarily 
carry i'ech.iotion in the price' of the land on the 
cPrtifioate. I thi:ck an amendment should 
Le brought in that "hen the rent is rc•ducerl 
bv the Land Court the' purchasing price should 
LB reduced accordln;ly. Clause 12 is a Ycry 
goocl proYi~ion iurkl d. PossiblY a n1an taking 
up a grazing fann after a fe\v year·-;; becon1es 
o ble to purchase it as frePhold. ,md I think that 
it i::i only rea-.onable and a good thing for the 
uuntt·y that he should be allowed to make the 
proper't.:, frcC'hold. Then clause 14 giYes thee 
l\Iinistcr po\"lcr to convert an agricultural 
hon1est('acl or as;ricultural fann into an uncJn~ 
clitional Belection. I think that is also required 
i'l the countrv. There have been manv 
imtanccs where men hav-e found, after living 
on their "::l'lectious for a fe1v years, the,: are 
11nable to co1nply \Vith the conditions, and if 
tiwy are enabled to connrt it into an uncon
~~itional selection and go av .. ·ay and obtain en1~ 
ploym,_nt somewhere. it will be a good thing. 
if they may be able to make the land 
freehold. I am running through these as 
quickly as l possibly can, becanse I know there 
arc other hon. nwn1ber.-3 lYho wish to speak. 
I hoped this Biil would be brought through 
this session, but I am afraid, as other speakcn 
ha"' said. that it wiil be held oYer till next 
session. l.l.h. J. LEAHY: You ,,-ill be able to 
consider the Betterment Bill at the same time. J 
Clau:3e 15 is a ver,v important one with r~gard 
to prickly pear ,;elections. and I think it is a 
Yery good anwnclmcnt indeed. The only thmg 
is that I shouid ha Ye liked to see it a little more 
lilJeral. For instance. clause 13 sa vs that a 
selection rnaY be cleared in ono or t\vo vears. 
ancl then, if 'it is cleared and the selectoi· gets 
a certificate from the Crown lands commio
sioner, the lease will be reduced to fiYe year,;. 
"'t thl' eud of fire vt•ars he will be able to 
oblam his title of fr"ceholcl. I think it would 
ha,~e been better if thP J\Iini~ter could have 
~l'Pll his wav to allow a n1an. if he haJ cleared 
his land-if he kept it clear for. say. two years
that he should then be 'enablecl to get the free
hole!. I think that \Yould be perfectly safe and 
cnsul'e to the Crown that th<' land would be 
pedcctl~· clear of pests. Then ther-, is 
clav:~r 18. rpduciug tlH~ Rolling price of land. 
I agrr-c to f.5CJll10 Pxtent vYith vvhat ha~ 
fallen from the, hon. mcn1Ler for Barcoo, and 
I think that H'n' careful arlmiuistration will 
haYe to be aduptCd with regard to ~c-lliug this 
land. In the past man,- people who bou<rht 
land Lought it in centre-s wh0r, tl·wre ~,\·as 
1vatt'r and it ;va'"' thp chief po3ition. and by 
purchasing thP land ·where the ;vater was they 
secnrerl the tb' of th0 land for a consirlf>rabie 
distance. [.:.I r. J. LEAHY: _-\..rtrsian bnring has 
alttrerl that.l Yes: hut at th0 same time thi" 
Act v 111 ha,-{;· to he verv carefullY administered 
incl.,~_~(L aucl to :3C'f' thnJ~ no pr0ss~ure i~ bl·ought 
to bear on the :\Tiuistcr for Lands. ThPrc• is 
one other arn('!Hlme-nt-tlu• J\Iinistd· propo">es 
iu rcdttL: the· pu .. chasing pricl-. of gr~ziiJg la~ttl 
to ,)s .. hut there is no mention nf reducing
the pr]--.e of agri..:u1tural lm1d., v.-hlch would 
a~.sist Aettlerncnt. I think tbe price of agTi
cultural land should be reduced to 5s. ,m 
avre. Clau."C' 30 will han:' to b0 administered, 
as the :}IinistPr ~aid. '"ith gr0at caution. be~ 
cause, if you compel ~onH? of the~e grazi<~r..; to
acquire their land or even to kc~p it cll'ar, it 

J.11r. Spencer.] 
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simply means throwing up i;hcir holdings alto
gether. But I think it is nccPssary that a 
clause should be put in th<' Act which would 
have the effect. ''hcne the land was onlv in
fested to a sma~l c•ctent, of inducing t.he le~sees 
to keep the lane! clear. and I think the House 
ought to gi'. every c'nnuragement to any
thing that can be brought fon\ard to stop the 
increase of pear. There• is onc other amend
ment with regard to section 5G of the 1902 
Act. l)mler that section the l.1inister has 
r,ower to issue a title to the widow in case of 
the death or the selector. or to the next of 
kin or person CJltitled ~o recciye it; or if they 
forfeit the selection he has powcT to hand thPm 
the value of the impron•ments and after it has 
been sekcted again. It only limits it to 160 
acn•s, but I think it would be a good idea 
to amend it to include 640 acres; also to so 
amend it that he would have the power to hand 
over or transfer. without probate, the selection 
to the widow. or. if it is forfeited. that lw might 
be able to l1ancl oYer the Yalue of the im· 
provements · chich h~ receives from the next se
lector. I know niUnv cases in mv district where 
a selector has died." and the lai1d, perhaps 360 
acrec, has not been of mnch value to the un
forbnate widow. because she has not been 
able to obtain a title or to obtain the value of 
Hw irnproYemf'llL·. bPcause she could not 
a!Tortl to pay probate clnty. and the Yaluc of 
the itnpro;-en1ents paid b:v the new selector has 
not been paid to the '"idow. I would like to 
;;:ce the amr-ndrnellt I sugg'e~t made. Thf'n 
there \\'a.s anotho: am0ndment with regard 
to t~e homect·-ad >elector. 'Cnder section 
140, if a selector tonk up land yalued at 
£1 an ac,·e, he could take up 160 acres. 
and if at 15.s. he could take up 320 
acres, and if at 10s. he could take un 640 acre's. 
I i hink the homesteader should be -able to i!et 
640 acres in this ,,.a,-: That there should be 
first, second, and third class land. If he 
took 160 acres of first-class land. he should be 
able to take up third-cla>s land sufficient to 
make up hi.s area to 6-10 acres. provided the 
other land was not more- thau 15 n1ile:;;. a"-av 
from the land he has originally taken up. and 
he ~11uuld be ablt> to con1ply with the re;.:.H1Pnce 
conditions bv onlv rE' .. icliuo: ru the one selec
tion. In mauy Ollt \Yest 'place,; 160 acres or 
3ZO acres are not. sufficient for a man to make 
a living on. and if he is allowed to take up 
640 acres it would be a great a·si,taiiCf' to him. 
~Vith reJard to the clause in this Bill prm-id
In~· that lessees n1ay :-urrender their holdinp;s 
after two year·,' notice, I think thi.- matter 
f:-hould be put on a finn basi:'. for i11 the past. 
lesoees have been under the impres.-ion that if 
they forfeited their holding· the :\linister could 
compel them to pay the rent right up to 
the end of the lease. Of course, the Minister 
hac! that power. but he neyer exercised it. It 
is a question for consideration iu committee 
,,Thether the notice should be one- or t\:'{0 vcar~. 
I am afraid that section 20. dealing: with 
special leasPf-' of re~crYPs infested._ with 
noxious v eeds and plants. or with scrub. for 
a term not exceeding twentv vears. will not 
operate very well i'n \Yestern districts. It 
may be of some u.so in coastal districts. but in 
the \Yest, '·;here the reserves are surrouudocl 
by selectors or are near towns, the unfortu
natE' lessee who has tried to keep other peonle's 
stock off would have a livelv time of it. There 
would be something like" a revolution in 
twenty-four hours; besides, there is always so 
mnch trav0lling- stock in the Western districts, 
that the re,en es are perfectlv bare and the 
claus.• will have little effect" there: I have 
nothinc; more to say now. but I hope that in 
committee the Minister will accept some other 
'tJCCessary amendn1ents. 

[Mr, Spencer. 

:\Ir. J. LEAHY (Bulloo): I do not think it, 
is necessarv to discuss this Bill at all. The 
hon. member for Barcoo has implied yery 
clearly the position in regard to this Bill~that 
he did not think it could go on much further 
this Sf',' si on, and 1\·e cannot ignore the position 
that tha.t hon. lllC'rn!wr holds in this House. 
It >' ould be absurd for us to do so, an cl there
Tore :it s0en1s pure \\'astc of tinH' going on 
with this Bill. Why does not the Premier get 
un and sa~· that the GoYf'YlllllCHt arc going to 
drop this BilL as tlwv clid the Bttternwnt and 
the Gun Licenses Bills' I have no particular 
objection to this Bill, but I object to farces. 
~f thP Goy0rnmcnt ar(' really goiHg on with 
It, I shall offer no ob.otructi'!n, and probably I 
shall give them some ac··Istancc. But the 
hon. me m bcr for Barcoo said he \muld not 
tolerate a Bill with some of the conditions 
containod in this Bill, and he sooke as he 
should hav. spoken, considoring the position he 
holds and the authority ,,-ith which he speaks 
for lns party. I beliCYc-> t!wJ son1e arrangcn1ents 
lmYe been made by the leacl.tr.s of the House 
vrith regard t.J the busine,'3s for the re1naindcr 
of the session, and whateYPr arrangen1e11t my 
leader has macle I shall adhere to; cut " do 
uol know what may ha Ye happened since. The 
hou. n1mnber for Baruoo has addressed the 
Chamber on this Bill. and before we proceed 
further I ·want 1~o know fro1n the Pren1ier how 
we arc. I ha n• too much respect for this 
House to ·wasto time in discussing n1casures 
that arc Dot to be gone on >;ith. and there aro 
otl1er matter· t 11at could occupy our time be
sic!cs this Bill. Before \Ye rose for tea I was 
a;:;king the GoYerurrwnt \'\'het her thev 1VC'rO 

..... rc:ally in carn0st. i~1 pn'ssiiJg this 
[1 p.m.] Bill 1hrough at thio stage of the 

se",sion. so that if thev 1 '·ere. not 
I should not deyote rnyself serio~sly to the 
~wa,ure and take up the time of the House. 
1.. chd vot get an answer. Perbap.s the. GoYern
ment ~rp. in a po~,itiou to .e:iYe one no1.Y. l~nder 
the. circunbtanu·"· '<lltely I am jmtificd in 
a~k1n~ wlwther there is anv bu~iness in it. 
They \lo net gin: ITlP an an:-;,Ver, :--o l \Yill take 
th~. ~dl ~~ I ~r::d it. lk£01.e proceeding to 
fTihc"e the Bill let me say at o Ice that I 
f~'l not think this is a tin1c. for n1aking lung 
spc~che': we arc too near the f'nd of the 
~c,~~1on fo.r th~t. fhcre is no llCI"\' rn·inciple 
JnvolYAd rn this Bill. 'rhere is 11otluu~r in it 
that is _11ot contair1cd in our exi.':-tinrr le(Y"isla
ticnl. i.'Tllc SECRET -.B.Y FOR PrnLH~.., L~-\.~~s: 
Tlw pnckl.> pear prcwisions.] That is not a 
Jlp~,·. pnnc1pJe. It jA onlv an cnlare·f'nl('nt of 
the prc\·ision contained 'in section .... 12 of the 
Act of DOZ. The ~l!inister for Lands intro
c1ncnd tl!e Bi~l at ~ornc length. and E,;aYc an 
explauation ot what v. ere the most important 
cl:..u~c·s of the I'iH fro1n his point of Yie\V. I 
h~"' e ~ littfe ~~I)Prience myself of introducing 
Bills m this C11amber. ancl if there is a weak 
ro.int. in a Bill the ~\linistcr i~ not going- to 
bnng that 1.vcak point b:•fore his supnorters. 
Tber·? an~ one or t.1.Yo Ieadine: clauses~ in the 
BilL 'I'hc others dcal with 'detai's "·hich it 
would not be jmtifiable wastinC' time in re
f0lTin., to seeing that w0 have discn:--=ed them 
timP · vvithout num~_,er. ~nd it is only a qne:;;;tion 
of the; results of Pxpeneiic~ whether >Ye "hall 
~o on as wo are or n1akp some little more or 
less neces.saJ'y alterations. The Bill cl,eals 
mainly, as any Land Bi1J 1nust, 1vif!1 selectors 
and pastoral tenants of the Crown. From the 
pastorali~ts' point of vie,_,; the Bill 0:iYcs some 
thing~. and take.s away a _g-reat 'dcJ.1 1nore 
than it giyes. I was unaHe to follow t.he 
::\Iinister in going OYer the Bill. He did 
not take the yarious subjects in consecu
ti Ye order, and deal with the Bill in the 
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manner wosl con1·enient to hon. members. He 
took up the different classes of holders and 
went backwards and forwards as the clans<, re
lated to the scicctor or the pastoralist, and it 
was not always easy to know where he was. 
Bnt, of course, his specd1 has nothing to do 
with the matter of the Bill. I propose bricflv 
to make a fr·w remarks which prc•,cnt thcrr;
sclves to me as to the chief points which will 
have to be cousidered on the second reading. 
I ha1·e no objr ction to the portion dealing with 
scl<'cLors. In tho main it is liberal, but liber
ality is so1neti1nrs op<-'ll to abuse, and if this 
vc•ry bene. olc nt priuciple which is laid do11n 
is to be exerCise cl at the discretion of the ::\linis
ter, ignoring altogether any influence that may 
be brought to bear upon him, with regard to 
what selectors or oth<·r persons taking up land 
shall get certain conditions, it will require a 
great deal of perspicacity and lmowleclge of 
:1u1nan uature to discrirninate bchvePn the man 
\v.ho is clesC'n ing and the man who is not; aucl 
he. -,,·ill haYf' to be a man of great political 
strength to be able Lo say yes or no to the in~ 
Hw·nc< < th.tt rna:- be brought to bcar upon 
hin_L No doubt it is highly desirable to- be 
,at1sfied ns to a n,an's l10na fides, but I venture 
to say that most people will trv to be included 
in the class of desen-ing pcr',oris. I admit that 
110 lc_i.ud legislation is final in a young corn~ 
wumty like this, tlrat frequent changes are 
IH :Jr_ssary to n1f'et Yarying conditions. The 
:llmrster told LlS that the Bill met those 
chaugecl conditions as far as he could see~ 
[~.lr. LESI!\'A: ·what arc you generalisino- so 
much for'! \Ylry don't vou get to o the 
Bill-!] This is a general Bill. Is the hon. 
member anxious to· get at it like a bull 
at .a gat.c ~ If ~n, he wi11 have an oppor
tumty clrredly. I reckon I know something 
about land matters. I !1ave no objection to 
liberality in that direction, butrunnint; right 
through the Brll~m the selectron port.ion of 
it and in the le"ee portion of it~it is .. the 
l\1ini~tPr." Everyv~'here ''the ~linister'' l 
The hon. gentleman might have occasiorr to 
Togret that at oome future time. I have heard 
him object to the :\linister being put in a 
positiorr of that kind, and changes come and 
changes go, and men may con1e and men 1na.y 
go, bnt none of thern go on for t:YC'r. [::\Jr. 
KEXN · : That is bett0r than shuflling· the re
spomibility on to the Land Court.] The hon. 
rnernbcr can give us a dis~ertation on shuffling 
wh0n I resume my seat. I deal with questions 
that I understand, and I leayc that pha e of 
the question to the hon. member with plea
,ure. I ha.-e uo objection to the liberalitv 
of thf' mea,urc, though it may be abt"ccl. 6£ 
course, eyeryonc vvho knov." anything about 
systems of gm·ernment knows that the best 
system of government is that in which you 
have a strong honest man at. the head of 
affairs: if you can get him. Take the Trea~ 
surm, for instance. [The TREASl'RER: Hear, 
hear!] That is the kind of man we want. l 
see the hem. member for Clermont nodding- his 
bead. Of cour"'· he agrees with me. But' it is 
not pos--,ible to get that kind of nran~a man 
who c;;n be here. there, and everywhere at 
the same time. [The TREASl'RER: Except one.] 
Yes, exm'pt the Treasurer. This provi~iou 
1nay be abused. 1-IaYing regard to our ~ystcn1 
of government, and particularly to our trien
nial Parliaments, and the qnestion of majori
ties and responsibility, it is not wise to put 
too much political p<Hier into the hands of 
:\linisters. It is for that r0ason that we ha.-e 
a tribunaL I am perfectly satisfied that. as 
long as a thing is purely admiuistrative. it is a 
question for the Minister. But it is a judicial 
que;tion, it lras to be weighed according to 
facts, and the facts haye to be determined, 
.and then it is better that it should be deter-

mined b\' a tribunal and not b_v the :i\1inister. 
The :\liriister here is becoming judicial as well 
as administratinl in his functiom. I do no~ thmk 
that is rig-ht., and it is not a sound prmc1ple 
at all. [The SECRETARY FOR PLl3LIC LANDS: 
It was the principle up to 1884.] That rs so, 
anrl in 1H84 it was dcciclecl that we should have 
a judicial tribunaL If the hon. gentleman says 
rhat the pre"'nt. system rs workrrrg: badly, I 
cannot agree with him, bPcau:e rt rs n~t, 
althoug-h it is not perfect. ::\o. system rs. 
This sntem will not be pcrfPct otther. Thrs 
wiil nc1t be the last Land BilL If the hon. 
rr1on1bcr for Lt,ichhurdt comes in as Sccretar.:v 
foe Lands, as sure as fatc he will amend thrs 
Bill. EverY }_::iaister has hrs O\Yll rdeas of ~ow 
certain thir~gs should be clone .. This is a mrxccl 
~vstem, and a mixed systcn1 1s ahvays a bad 
S~'"li.('Hl. rThe ~~~CRETARY :FOR PrBLIC LA~DS: 
\Ve havC'L alwa:.~s had a n1ixed systen1. You 
ha Ye tho Land Court fixing rents ____in son10 ca"es 
and tlw :\linist.er in others.] 't:ou han' the 
}linister fixing rc>nts in the first instance when 
land is thrown open. but lw clocs not really 
fix rentf'. All hP does is to say) "H~re _rs a 
piece of laud ~~1rown ~)pen fC?r a CC'l~t~u;, bn1c. 
You can taLe rt for thr: rent rf you lrkc. But 
he clot'S not fix the rent. [:\Ir. HA~!ILTON: He 
fixes rents urrckr section 15 of the Act of 1902.] 
::'\o, bPcause they are .not bound to tc;tke 1t u~; 
but-, when the n•nt 1s fixed nc:xt tnrrc, they 
rnu'>t t~k€' it np or lose their l~provemcr~ts. 
\\'ith all clue rc•spect to the :\Jimster. I thmk 
this is a Lad principle. The first rent should 
not be Jb:ccl by thP ~Iinister crther.. How: 
PYl'r. that is lwside the questton. I thmk thrs 
svstern i..:; 110t likc'ly to. give the best results 
Under thP form of purhanrcular~· govcnnnent 
that \VC' ltas<'. when press:urc 1s .. brought, to 
bear upou .:\linisters at particular r.n~lCs. I say, 
yyith all resp<·e:t to the prPseHt ~Irnrster or to 
any other :\,h11 ister, that at cc•rtarn ~1n1es pr~·li 
:-;ure 1naY bt' brought to bear upon hrm. l V\1 
not sav ~ ele1.tiou pn'S'urc, but tht:re ma:T be 
n-reat i1u blic rnectings or son1Pthu1g of that 
kin;i, \\hen he might feel it betH'r not to act 
accorclin~r to th(• strict lt•tter o~ the l.a'v. ar~d, 
beiug hu~nan. h0 wot~ld 1:.ot act 111 th~ 1~1part1~~ 
\\J.Y that the Land Court. yyoulcL I sa\ ther<U 
for(•, that l c ,ndcmn the prmcrplfl. 'Ihc Br 
,. 01nincls TilL' of a speech that, was maL1e on one 
~ucac-.lou bY ~ir :Henry Parke~. and thcrP w<:re 
,

0 
manY .. ·rs '' in it that they would not prrnt 

it It ~vas "'l. ·· .. L ') hP re, the~·e: and), eycry
whcre. In the Bill it is '_' t.h~ :\Irnrster here; 
-~- · ... tll<' '\liui<.:tf'r "' t1Y1CP 111 ~onH' l1ncs anc1 
lto ~ ,,, · lt 'lr 
three tirnes in others: . Thc.\c 1s !1 ogct 1c 
too much of .. rhe ::\Irnrster .. lt 1s not the 
pr<'-.cnt ~Iinistcr that I ob)Pd. to~ I am 
i1ot 111aking any p~~:3<;mal ~bJPCtlOlL ~I an: 
dc•aling 1-. ith the _:\lnuster m the . abotract, 
1yhoe\·E'r the ),linisLPr rruty bP. I obJC'Ct to It. 

Let us not i::.ttcrferc with the Land Ccn~rt .Inore 
tharl is nece~~ar:,-. Oue rnattPr that 1s Intro
duced into the Bill is that a selector shall 1_10t 
hC' allowed to rake up a grazntg selection 
h •cau~e it is 13 1nilc•s a"\vay frolYl where he 
[i~·cs. [The :-\ECRE':i'ARY }'OR PeRr,IC LANDS: 
You are not stating the case accl'rately .. Th::t 
pl'iYilcgo \vill still exist-:ve arc :no! talnng It 
'"' "·": but. if he has obtarrwd prrorrty for the 
HC\V~ niecr- bv undcrtakiHg to pPrsonally reside 
on it 1 he is riot to be allowed to liYe on another 
piece:.] After an experiencf' of someyears, the 
I.cgislature pas~e,,l a prov-Ision enabh~1g a man 
'O apply for a second piece of land rf he had 
not sufficient pre.-iously to make a lrnng out 
of; ancl, as lre could not live in two places at 
the same time. he was allowed to fulfil the con
dition o' rc>sidcnce by residing on one of the 
areas. That was agreed to after careful con
sideration by the rcpresentati.-es of the people . 

Mr. J. Leahy.] 
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Supposing a rnan is con1peting ag-ainst ITIC'n 
fron1 No,v ()outh \Yales and -Victona, surPlv it 
is better to gin_' the people we havH i;crc 
su~ciPnt land for then1 to make a living on, 
<tnd wh:, ,hould they not have priority? Thn 
l.aw lay..s dovrn ti~at a certain. acreage is enough 
for ~, rnan tu h vc on, ha Ying regard to the 
CJ';'ahty. If he ha> noi got that sufficient area. 
:v-lly shoul~l h~ not hav:e priority until he gets 
It; and, 1£ iw nas sulficrent already of that par
tiCular quality, iw should not be allowed to 
take up a~y n10r_e. _f~~wever, I arn not going 
to argue tl!at pomt. l hero are hou. memb< l'o 
h8re who have u lar"er number of selectors 
in their Jistricts tnan oi have aud if thcv arc 
satisfied WILh it, I certainly shall r;ot offer· anv 
objection to the proposal contained in the BilL 
I think it is u WHc pro\-ision that a change of 
tenure 'houltt be allowed m ccrtam cases-thd 
1s .. ~n cast_~ whPre~ owing to circun1stances over 
whwh a u1an ha~ no control, or in circun1~ 
,:;,h1!1ces vvh('ro it \Vould be in the interest of the 
btatc•, a ~hange of tenure. is dc<;',irable, as 1t 
nw:z be tnc Hlt·aus of keeping settlers on t hn 
!ana. I haYe no objcccion to that provision, 
althou(lh I han' not at my disposal the in
formatwn :,v L1eh would enable me to say upon 
wh~t particular CDS03 the .:Yiinistor proposes 
thb change. [:\fr. HA}IILTOX: It would not be 
right to allow a man to acquire a homestead 
under the homestead conditions, and gin, him 
pnonty,. aud then allow hirn to change his 
tenure mto that of a graziug farm.] That 
would not be _nght as u general rule. but there 
ma,~, ~e cases m whtch en'n that might be justi
fiauJC, and what we desire IS to secure mo,.e 
sottkmcnt on tlw land. It would bo a matt~r 
for tl.w chscrebon of the :Minister to determine 
whotnt~r t~o Circumstances rE'ndered such a 
change cl; ,Iralllc>. 'Then it is proposed to allow 
grazmg_ lur~ucco to change their tenure into 
frceholct. ~h.at I am prepared to accept. Pro
ba~bly the ~lhmstcr. 111 his anxiety to get the 
sc. concl readmg of the B1ll through, did not ex
plam, tlus mattPr ut such length as would 
cnab1e hon .. m!'mbers to follow him c!carlv; 
but ~, thmk, It IS hkcly that there are cases }n 
the ventra, chstnct to which this provision 
will apply. I do not believe it will applv verv 
large!}:' to lands in the coastal district. "w her'E> 
the .Pnmary factor 111 connection with land for 
agricultural purposes is present-that is 
reasonable and r0ccular rainfall But . ]": a 
g~ncrally, l do n~t think that selec·t~i:a ~~h~ 
~re a very large and deserving bodv i'n the 
St_ate. and a bud~ who arc grovving ill power. 
vnll be Yery, anxious to pa.\ 10s. an acre for 
Ia,nd when they eau rent that same land at 
1,-d. per acre per unnum, and get a lease for 
forty year", They ne not likclv to do that 
excerJt for the purpose of getting a strategical 
P;~1t~.on near a ra1lwa,v, or for the purpose of 
scc~Img vah~?bw land for fattening or othn 
pur~Josc;:;. V\ Ith . regard to proYision being 
1~ladc for tra n~lhng stock on resen:es I 
hrel,v agree with the ho11. member for Bar~~~ 
m,t that p~:nnt .. I know something about the i' est, ha nng ln·ed there for twentv '''ars an cl 

l~now that _1f a !E'8erye is rente(] ~to ~-' ma~ 
!lOoody else IS gomg to get anvthin" out of 
~t, unless sucl! c~.ndi_tions are ~cont;incd in 
the lease as w11l lllsure rights to other 
persons. It might be made' a con n· 
of the lease a, to how many head of ~~:u~ 
should be run on the resene b,v the lessee, 
rn order t? make ~orne proyision for the ,vant.;;: 
of. traYelhng :-;tock. The:;;e reseTYe~ are :Pot 
goulg !o be. Iea~ed for the an1ount of reYenAue 
tl_1ey vnll br~ng Into the Treasury, but y~·ith the 
view of hanng the land kent in order. anrl the 
growth of noxious :ec>ds. checked. ' But it 
must be remembered that the more you tie 

[Mr. J. Leahy. 

a man down the less he will be aL!e t{) do to 
keep the re~crve in order. If it \Vas a que;Stion 
o11ly of keeping- the re::;er,·e in order. then ho 
would probably do thar so that he might 
n1ake the ho.-:Jt ufie he could of it. Then there 
i.-.. a proyision with n:;gard to the prickly pear 
nui:->aucc. That is not a new feature. There 
is a provision in the ~~et of 1902 under which 
tJ•at matter can be dealt with bv the Land 
Comt. which is a tribunal that is !wt affected 
by politic'll iuflueucc•s, \vhich I do not regard 
a:-~ a sulxlivi~ion or a ~uh-branch of the Lands 
Of6ee. or a body subordinattc to the Minister. 
Lut \Yhich i~ in the position o£ the Suprcn10 
Court judges, a..; its 1nen1bers can ouly be re
nwved un au a.ddre:-;::; fron1 both Ilouse:3 of 
Parliament. The provision in the Act of 
1002 stipulates that hessee,, shall not allow 
thei1 holdings to go further to the bad. \Ye 
n:ade a contract ·with the le::: . ..,ee::; to that effect. 
If u n1an rent3 a house to rne. and sa vs ''You 
rnu t uot allow n1v house tO ~·et oUt of r&
pair." that is a pro)1er thing to ~do. It is only 
rea,;unablo that I ,hould keep it in the same' 
s' •te. of repair as it was when I got it. But if 
he g1vcs me a broken-down, ramshackle place 
on a lea8e for five or ten vears. and afterwards 
1vants to introduce a clcluse in the lease re
<1ui'ring rne to put that house in repair, that 
would be unreasonable. H is equitable to sa.y 
to a lessee that he shall not allow his land 
to got into a wur:Je co1tc.lit.ion than it \Yas vvhen 
lw took it on lease. [:\Jr. HA111ILTON: You 
fought against that.] I was a member of a 
:\linistry who introduced that provi,ion in the 
Act. and I thiuk it a fair provision. I know 
portions of the :Statp where the condition of 
leaseholds is a positi,-c ;hame. You will sec 
a freehold uno :side of a fenee which is a& 
1reat and as clean us the floor of this Chamber, 
and a lea:;ehold on the other side in a shameful 
condition. The expeuditure of a few shilling,; 
on that at one time wonld haYe preserve.cl the 
estate to the public, but not one :shilling· has 
been spent on it. It is a fair t,hing that a 
Inan ~hould u:-;e reasonaLle care to ~ee that 
hi, property does not go to the bad. I 
am prepared to go that far. That provision 

was introduced bv the latP Govern
[7.:30 p.m. J ment for the first time in this 
- Legislature by any Go\-crnment. 

but this House made a contract. 'The hon. 
gcutler11an con1cs now and 'vants to upset it 
y,,ithout the consent of the other part,v. How 
ca,n you do that·: Parlian1cnt cannot iu 
hmwsty do an,v such thing. If I give a man 
a. lease under certain conditions, and then 
corm• in anrl tAl the lessee he shall do some
thing else, I n1ay succeccl, but is it a fair and 
honourable thing to do? I ''"" it is a thing 

hich no Le;;-islature should attempt. pir. 
TOI."IE: Did h0 not rnuk0 a contract too!] 
r~ he a consenting party to Hw tPrlllS of this 
new contract? If he i:::, a!ld if you arP giYing 
hirn a quid pro r;uo, that is a different thing. 
[.\lr. rfOL).JIE: ~uppOSC' he eau not Carry out 
the terms of the contract':] 'The hon. mem
ber is putting a fooliAh kind of conundrun1s. 
\1'e have hePn told bv the Secrctarv for Public 
Lands that this is a' new feature "in the Bill. 
That is the po,ition. [The SECRFTARY FOR 
PFBLIC LAXDS: 'I'hPsc proposab are not abso
lut•.:ly new.] These proposals arc an outrage. 
I -a/. if th0 hon. pentleman IteYer put them 
into force, it i:: too rnuch po\ver to g·ivc an~ 
rnan. If he nt'\~cr put thPnl in force they are 
an outrage. It is nothing n1orc or less than 
repudiation and an attempt to break a bar
gauL \Yhcn this Houso n1akes a bargain. so 
long as I am a member of the Legislature. I 
wiil fight as long as I !0gitimately can any pro
posal to break that bargain. [Mr. HAMILTON: 
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\Vc arc breaking an agreement by allowing 
them to forfeit.] ::'\o; that is a mutual arrang·c
ll1ent. I--Ie must bo a consenting party. 1:\o,,-, 
I would like to ask the :\Iinister this: If it is 
a desirable thiug, as I believe it is, that the 
lessee should kf'cp his lease clean of weeds and 
vermin, is it not equallv desirable that the 
Crown should keep its ~vasto lands c!Pan of 
weeds and vermin? \Yhat does the Crown 
proposP to do in ri'gard to its own lands? [The 
~ECRETARY FOR PrBr.rc LANDS: VY e are taking 
pov.,'l'r, as you knov•:.J I do not know anythiug 
of tlw kind. !The SECRETARY FOR Pr:BLIC 
LANDS: You ought to know that wo are taking 
vowor to deal with those lands in a wa\ that 
has neYCT bc::;n proposed before. J I knOw it. 
but the powPr the hon. gentleman is taking will 
not accomplish th0 purposp. It will be useless 
except in an odd case. [The PRE~1IER: It is 
an attempt to deal with it.] It is an attempt. 
and a foolish attempt. [The PRE;;IIER: No.] 
I say I know as much about the South-western 
country as the hon. gentleman. At the same 
time I do not know that he can do more with
out calling upon the Treasury. But before I 
proceed let me finish what I was saying:. I 
say on some of these lands you have thistleo. 
a1:d prwkly pear, and other weeds growing 
w1ld. These are taken by the birds and 
blown about by the wind, and taken into the 
land of other persons who try to keep their 
lan_d clean. If the Government are going to 
msrst on the lessee carrying out a national 
obligation, how can the Crown set a bad 
example and sit by while their own land is 
going to waste, and acting a6 a fructifyino
gruund for all this \ ermin? That i::~ a posit.io~ 
;vhich the Govemment ought to explain. It 
1s no use taking a stand of this kind when on 
the other side of the fence is Crown land 
which. grows weeds enough to keep twenty 
adJmmng owners busy. The hon. gentleman 
proposes as one of the conditions for dca]ino
with vermin that there shall be a peppc; 
corn Tent for the first ten years. Now, sup
pose a man takes up 100 miles of country, and 
the ~linister insiets upon him putting a fence 
round it. [The SECRETARY FOR P'l'BLIC 
LAXDS: Of course each lease will be the sub
ject of negotiation.] I am taking the most 
fayourablt':'f' rasc-~a case in which a tenant of 
the Crown gets the land at a peppercorn rent 
for ten >ears. The Minister assumes that he 
fences thE· land and keeps down the rabbits. 
Land in that district is offered at the present 
time> for \Js. or 10s. a mile, and will not fetch 
it. i\ow. if the tenant fences his 100 miles 
at £70 a mile, it will cost him £2,800, but 
the rent which he would have to pay would be 
only £50 a year, which in ten years would 
come to £500, and the hon. gentleman thinks 
the tenant is going to spend £2,800 in fencing 
when he can get it for a rental of £500. [The 
SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: You are put
ting up a bogie which you say is my case, and 
then procc 0 cl to knock it over. Why do you 
assun1e I an1 going to insist on fencing'?] It 
would be no good if the hon. gentleman did 
not. [The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: I 
have advice to the contrary.] \Yhy, any person 
who knmvs anything about rabbits, knows that 
it is impossiblfl to deal with them except bv 
fencing. [The SECRETARY FOR PumiC LANDS": 
You know that dPstruction is carried out on 
unfenced country.] Absolutely hopeless. I 
know the hon. gentleman has a few poison 
carts going about the country. That keeps 
the rabbits clown for a while, and in a couplB 
of weeks there are as many there as ever. 
[The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC L \NDS: Do not 
assume that I am insisting on fencing.] The 
hon. gentleman is not going to insist on fenc
ing. then? If he is not. I tell him candidly that 

ho will not deal effectively with the rahbits. 
ll0 can make up lus mind about that. [The 
SLClH TAR1 FOR Pt:BLIC L \XDS: It is sonlC
thing to haw it occupied.] I will admit that. 
I an1 not rnaking a ho::;tile :-:.peech; I ~7ant. a 
briefly as I eau. to giye. some ideas which I 
think will be useful. I suppose m est of the 
rabbit-:. iu Queensland al'e in my electorate; I 
ha\·e been there o\·er t\YL'nty years, and ought 
to kncn\' sorncthing about it. If the hon. 
gentle1nan can initiate any system by \vhich 
IJot larger urc.1s than 10-milc blocks could be 
adopted, I believe the rabbits could be kept 
'n subjection-that is to say, they would not 
entirely destroy the country. It might reduce 
the carrying cupaciL.v to some extent, but by 
(h•aling instantly vvith these block8, fencing 
surne of rhern in, .and by poisoning and keep~ 
1ng tht' fence::; in order. I belieYc the countrv 
\vould not be wholly lOst. But f{~ncing is al1 
indi:-;pcnsablo condition, particularly if there 
it"> other Yacant countrv iu all directions \vhcro 
rabbits can con1e in. rtl1cre is no other \vav of 
checking; you must ha Ye fences to keep them 
out; any other n1eans is irnpossible. I turn 
now to the forfeiture for impro';ements, which 
is supposed to be such a great thing for the 
lessees. I regret that I could neYN sec eve to 
rye wilh the lessees on that particular point. 
I do not say for a moment that I know the 
busin0ss ~>f the lessees as well as thev knmv it 
themselves; I am prepared to take their judg
ment before my own--I am only saying that in 
my judgment there is not the least danger. I 
do not think the Land Court will go to ex
tremes, and if they did so it would only be 
under ::;u.itablc conditions. 'when things were 
prosperous: the only thing had about it woulcl 
be that they would continue when things got 
bad again. \Yith rrbard to the two vears in 
which notice has to b" given before the Crown 
will Lxoneratc the lessees from anv claims 
'"hich thev would have ag-ainst them~ I know 
the 1902 Bill 'vas brought m whPn the SPcretarv 
for Public Lands. :\Ir. O'Conncll. was verv ilL 
and he seemed to .!!et that idea into his hear! 
and make up his mine] to do it. [1\Ir. HAJ\IIL
TOX: It was first introduced in the other Cham
ber: they put that in after the Bill left here.j 
[The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTt:RE: They made 
the arnendnu•nl there.] I thought the- ~ecr8-
tarv for Pnblic Lands did it. I knew. it was dis
cus·.,nd in the Cabinet. L:\lr. HA:IiiLTOX: He 
refu,ed to accept it.] It is a long time to take 
onc·t~ mornory back two years, haYing regard 
to the amount of Bills that have passcrl 
through this Chamber during that period. 
Perhaps it vYa':l when it carno back and was 
discu""d ag-ain. ~\s the Secretary for Public 
LanJs pointed out, it ncn'r has been the prac
ticC' in this House to hunt out a man who was 
a Cwwn tenant and put the bailiff in and tak(' 
the last pound out of him, particularly as he 
left his improYcments behincl him, and I do 
not think it eYer wiU be the practice. The 
banks sav ... That mav be all Ycrv well for vou 
as a tenant. but thcv "do not Jet ~Jff .a financial 
institution lik, thov.let off an individual, and 
if WC lend you money WC' must have good 
securits." \\-c all admit that it i,; nee, ssarv 
that ,vf: rnnst lwYe canital to work an under
taking-. \\' o passed a -Bill the other night for 
a State bank, because it \vas necessary for 
ROilH' s1nall n1cn to get loans at a cheaper ratG 
from the Gon·rnmPnt. than they eould get it 
from other financial institutions. and it is 
necPssurv if a n1an is not a wealth'.' man to 
get a >tal'!, and if people of comparatively 
small means are going to get a start they must 
haYc financial assistance. A bank or financial 
in.:-;titutiou i3 Yery careful, before giving assi.;t
ance. to ;ee that its security is clear, and if it 

1111·. J. Leaky.] 
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sec.o things going to the !'ad. that there i' 
rverlasting co!nplication during thf\ tern1 of 
tho le>ase hanging on to their shouldc•rs, and 
thev can o:-ct no r0t.urn out of it. thev '"on't 
eng.Jge. t hav0 trircl to ;;:how financiEtl in:c-ti
lutiml~ that their fears \YPrc without an\"" 
foundation at all, but looking a': th~· fact thUt 
they have lost n1orc than private inch\ icluals. 
they arc evidently con:-idrring their po(;;ition 
·with regard to a(1Yances on f:.tations iu the 
\\'est. ~omc of them " ·n't touch them at all: 
th<'Y haYe lost hun(lr0ds and thou::and·. in the 
past, and they will take care they arc well 
·.ecured. The·: arc <> careful now as to hc 
stupidly carc·ful, and the result is that the 
> • 1ritics which the' would haYe L2cn gla<l to 
n_ccf'pt i11 the past t11e~- \Von't look at ju~t now. 
It is for this reason that \Ye want to deYelop 
tho country, and that it is necessary to giYe 
a .:-sistancn to furrncrs and others. and to takG 
away what 1s r. ally a bogey. \Yhen a man 
v ants rr1onev he doe" not look upon it as a 
bogey, but as a r0al terror. f?>Ir. HA"IL"O:\: 
IIcJ 1 '\Vas it it was neYf:r raised as a bogey 
before?] Doe, the hon. gentleman not knmv 
that all the banks of Australia haw bc·en 
,truck on•r the back countrv? He kno\\'s all 
the Diamantina. all thP southern portions of 
hi;-; clcctorah'. at all e...-cnts, and it, was the :-,U1110 

1n rnine~ I could r: une fifty stations in \YC'stenl 
Queensland \Y~lich nearly~ ruined :._,onw bank~. 
LThe PRE:\IIER: It is better not to mention 
lHtnleR. J I achnit that. but an;·one who 
reads th0 lJalance-:,:lcets and the di,;;,cus
~ious at the ba11ks' annnal mPPtings will see 
that it is so. Do vou think thev will make 
<Hlvanccs to people' to take up that country 
again? If tht•y do so. they will say they must 
l:aYo no burden likP tbib hanging over thC'm. 
[The PRE~!IEH: Then why the p0r'i ·H•nt 
demmHl for long- ka:-:e~ ':] That \' a:-; fron1 t1h~ 
u•nant. [The PRDliER: Xot on!:. from the 
tenant, but the fi1nncial in~titutions a.s well.] 
The persistent de1nand for long leases cmr e in 
good season:- wh0n tlH"H~' was no drought at 
that tinw. like \Ye have had sincP or which vas 
just co1ni_ng on. This condition only applies 
to a partwulLr portion of the countrv: it \vill 
ll<'Y<:r apply to the Barcoo, :!\litchell, ,;r \YarrP
go districts. or places of that kind. It will 
.nly apply to the outer margin in the \Ye-t and 
~ouih, and the 1·abbit-infested c.)unt::.~v. It \vill 
nn-r.-er go into areas 'vhPre the countrY is good. 
[The t)ECR~TARY FOR PrBLIC L .XDS: It applies 
to the whole of the :-:tate.l Of course, but some. 
body wrll ai '"· -:tys take up good country. ~.•.1it.h 
good TainfalL ancl with railway conYenieHce . .;,; 
· :tlt the further you go into aTid districts this 
,~,Till apply, and \'i"f' ::;honld hold out eYer\' 
possible encoura',:en1cut to people to de\ !::"loP 
that country. 'I'he llnn. r:nernber for Leich
hardt said he would allo".' the imprn.-ements 
to b€~ sold b.r the Crcnn1. and if ther0 '~-'a~ a 
~u:rplns it ::-hould Le g·iven 1·o thp, tRnant·;:. 
That is a \ ery fair propo~al. [Tho SECHETA1~Y 
FOR PcBLIC L ·.xDs: That i:-; ·,·.·hat rould havo 
lx~en donC in the pa~t. and ha::i so1netimes been 
duac, and what will no douUt be dcme in the 
±at.ure.J I am very plca~ed to .see. that ,_, 11ew 
priuciple has bH~n i11troduced into this Blll
lbat. i~, the principle of selling land in large 
areas wherever :_vou can 7 and putting- a price 
on the land acc.ording to its yalue. tl'ho 
PRE'liER: \\'here do you find that in the Bill:] 
You are proposin;- to reduce the price of some 
land from 10 J. to 5s. l The SECRETAHY FOR 
PDBLIO LAXDS: I wa" careful to sav that that 
is not so.] I say it is in the Bill.. Clame 18 
says-

In s.ccti0n one hundt·ed and seventy-seven of the prin
cipal Act. the words" ten shillings" are repealed. and. the 
words H five shillings" are inserted in lieu thereof. 

[Mr. J·. Leahy. 

I am exceedingly pleased to see that the Govern· 
ment ,tt·e again adopting the poli~y of their pre
decessors. [:\lr. LESINA: \V hat. policy?] 'l'he 
policy of selling land whenever and wherever 
they can. I shall always support any Govern
ment that proposes to carry uut a policy I have 
advocJ-ted for years. The Treasm er wants to get 
in more reYenue, and I say it would be much better 
for him to sell land at iis. an acre or less than to 
put on unnecessary taxation. I a,ssume that the 
Government will make the best bargain they can, 
just the same as a pril'ate individual would when 
selling an article. ~o man in his senses would 
sell a race.horse for the same price as a donkey. 
The G01·ernment should sell the second and third 
class land at its value. I am exceedingly pleased 
to see the hon. member for Barcoo and his party 
returning to a reign of common bense. [Mr. 
HAii!II/iO:\: The hon. member for Barcoo never 
said anything of the sort.] I have no doubt that 
if hon. members opposioe go on in this way, 
agreeing to our opinion:.; as they are doing, we 
shall soon be a Yery happy family. They shall 
certainly have my support when they carry out 
a policy whi~h we on this side introduced and 
advocated, as that will be for the best interests 
of the country, 

1\Ir. HAMILTON: I agree with the remarks 
of the ::\linister that people recognise that land 
legiclation is coming tu be an annual thing. 
There have been forty.fuur land measures intro
duced since we have had responsible govern
ment here, and that has existed for about the 
<ame number of year.<. But we can only get 
np-to.cJate land legislation by watching the 
operation of these Land Acts and seeing how we 
nn improve on them. There is a lot in this Bill 
that I am thoroughly in accord with, and a lot 
whiuh I am not in accord with, and that is where 
I and the hon. member for Bulloo will differ. 
~:\Ir. ,J. LEAHY : You are straining your party 
principles.] ::'\o; we are not, although the hon. 
member and many of those who are associated 
with hiJn try to make people believe that we 
are doing so. 'l'he k,;islation relating to g!lazing 
farmers, and selectors Q'enerally, will meet with 
my approval. \Vith regard to tbe pastoral 
lessees, they got an extension of their leases 
under the l\J02 Act in consider,ttion <of erecting 
rabbit-netting and keeping their holdings intact, 
and they should be held to their contract. This 
Bill doeH not break that contract. [Mr. J. LEAHY: 
I am not objecting to them having to keep the con· 
tract, but you should not make a fresh contract 
with them without their consent.] This only 
provides that their contract must be kept, under 
certain penalties-that they must keep their 
rabbit-netting in repair. A good deal of the 
spread of the rabbits has been tlue to these 
people allowing their fences to get and remain 
out of repair. [::\Ir. ,J. LEAHl': \Vhy don't you 
enforce their repair?] \Vhy did not the Govern· 
ment of which the hon. member was a member 
enforce their rer,air? [:'.Ir. ,J. LE,\H Y : How 
could you do that in dr.Jught time?] The X orth 
Gregorv Rabbit Board erected the netting in 
their district when the drought w"s on, and 
they kept their fences in re]Jalr all through the 
drought. I do not think that any board in 
Queensland has carried out its obligations in con
nection with rabbit·fencing- better than theN orth 
Gregory Rabbit Board. [::\Ir. J. LEAHY: It was 
new fencing.] A lot of the fencing was not new. 

The floods ha.-e washed them down 
[8 p.m.] from time to time, and only last 

year they were put to great expense 
in repairing the fences after the flood. Another 
vrovision gives the Cro\Vll power to lease 
re,erves. That is a very good thing. I do not 
think this would apply ia the IN est, because 
most reserves are Yested in the local authorities, 
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who generally lease them annually, and the 
reserves are looked after. \Vhen 1 was in the 
Burnett district the other day I noticed a lot of 
reserves that nobody seemed to be taking care 
of-I do not know whether they are vested in 
the local authorities or anybody else-and they 
were overgrown with prickly pear and other 
noxious weeds. It would be a good thing if the 
~finister had the power to do something with 
those reserves in order to keep down those pests 
if the local authorities will not do so. 'The pro
posal to allow pastoral lessees to forfeit their 
holdings after giving two years' notice is a thing 
I shall vote against, as I did when the 1U02 
Act was going through. It is in my district 
principally where those forfeitures are taking 
place. I got a telegram only this afternoon 
informing me that a big cattle-buyer-I need 
not mention names-has bought all the stock 
on a cert.tin station, and that as soon as they 
are removed it is the intention of the lessees 
to throw up the holding. I would not give 
them the power to dtl that. They have entered 
into a contract with the Government and 
got their land for a term of years and I do 
not think it is right to allow thetr{ to take off 
their stock and then throw the land on the hands 
of the GoYernment. If a reserve is wanted for 
any purpose, the Government cannot reserve 
without paying compensation. In the \Vinton 
district there are places where small reserves are 
required for travellers, and the lessees will not 
surrender without a quid pro quo in the shape of 
a large area from the resumed portion. A thing 
like that should cut both ways. Another pro
vision is that the Government are going to allow 
a reduction of 5 per cent. to those who enclose 
their holdings with rabbit netting. That pro
vision, I hope, extends to selectors as well as to 
pastoral lessees, and that is a point that ought to 
be made clear. I would much sooner give 
encouragement in that way than by giving an 
extension of lease, tying up the land for a 
further term of yeal". l. should like to see the 
clause dealing with aliens go further. You 
stop aliens from selecting, and you allow other 
people to lease land to them. In the X orth 
people have taken up land-occupation licenses, 
,;elections, everything-and they are leasing that 
land to aliens. There are thousands of aliens 
in the ::'\orth who have taken leases from 
the whites. In the Atherton district they are 
growing maize and other products. The same 
thing prevails right down the coast. In the 
Xorth the system has been carried on to an 
enormous extent. A former member for Cairns 
brought in a motion to try to prevent it, but it 
is gmng on just the same. I know cases where 
land has been taken up under uccupation license 
for £5 a year, and then leased to C:hineBe at £1 
an acre. [:\lr. :FoR~YTH : \Vhat are the Chinese 
doing with that land ?] Growing bana,nas and 
other things upon it. There is a very good 
prm·ision giving the 1\Iinister power to remit 
the first year's rent and survey fees. l should 
like to see an amendment introduced giving
the ::\Iini,ter power, in the case of a ~and tide 
selector willing to settle on the land and mal{ino
:improYeruents annually of a certain value, t~ 
direct that he should not be asked to pay either 
survey fees or rent for the first four or five years 
until he gets some return from the land. If that 
was done it would be a great incentive to people 
of limited means to take up land. \Vith regard 

.to the provision regarding the lowering of the 
price of land, I may be allowed to say that the 
Labour party have been grossly misrepresented 
during the past few months. People have gone 
about howling that the Labour party have 
swallowed their principles, and agreed to the 
sale of land in large areas. I do not know of 
any land that has been sold in large areas this 

year. Ever since Queensland has been Queens
land land has been sold. A man who takes up 
an agricultural farm can buy the freehold on the 
time-payment system extending over twenty 
years, and town allotments are continually 
being put up for sale. To that we do not 
object. But what I and the party I belong 
to object to is the system carried on in the 
past of selling land out \Vest in large areas. 
A return was laid on the table of the House three 
or four years ago on my motion, showing the 
amount of land that had been purchased in the 
\Vestern country, and in nearly every case the 
lands that were sold were on the r6umed 
portions and not on the leaseholds. Strategic 
"rea< were purchased. Thev would buy 20,000 
or 30,000 acres, which gave them command 
of three or four times that area. [Mr. P. J. 
LF~HY: \Vhat about Coongoola ?] That is about 
the only land sold by this Government on 
a resumed area, and that was sold when they 
first came into power. Since then I do not 
know of any land that has been sold in large 
areas. [Mr. P. J. LEAHY: I say they were 
right in selling it.] The system adopted in 
the past allowed the lessees to pure base the heart 
of the resumption, thereby rendering the rest 
useless. Look at Rockwood, where they pur
chased 100,000 acres for a milt on either side of the 
creeks. [Mr. C :UIEROX : They are very sorry for 
it now.] They want to purchase more if they can 
get the price reduced ; and it is only two years 
since the hon. member for Bullco, when advo
cating the lowering of the price, f>aid that he had 
a company that was prepared to buy a large area 
in the \Vest. \Ve all know what that company 
was, and we all know the land they wanted to 
purchase. They wanted to purch<toe IV ellshot 
-one of the finest holdings in the \Vest, and 
with a rai.lway intersecting the run. The rail
ways that we have built in the past have 
enhanced the value of that lancl. [::'llr. .J. 
LEAK¥: The Betterment Bill will get at that.] 
I want to see a straight-out land tax, and until 
we get that I am opposed to selling any land in 
large areas. That will enable the .State to get 
,ome portion of the enhanced value of land. 
[Mr. TouriE: There is not much enhanced 
value.] There is a great deal of enhanced 
value. If we got the economic rents accruing 
from enhanced value of all the land that has 
been sold in Brisbane, the Government would 
make a very handsome amount, and they would 
not have to go in for some of the legislation that 
they have been forced to propm;e. I want to see 
a land tax on unirnprm·ed values. I am just 
as much opposed to selling land in the \V est in 
large areas as ever I \vas. As to the rumour 
that has been gain,; about that the Lrthour party 
have done this and that, I say that, if any land 
has been sold in large areas during the last 
twelve months, it is unknown to me, and I 
believe unknown to "ny member of this party. 
[Mr. J. LEAHY: \Vha.t about Coongoola '!] That 
was ,old !ttst year. [Mr. 1' .. J. LEAHY: It was 
sold lastJ une.] [Mr. CA~!ElWX: 'They sold GO,OOO 
acres there. J That is one of the clauoes that I 
am oppnsed to, as it offers an incentive to people 
in the \Yest to make still further purchases in 
the hearts of their resumptions. I cannot sup
port the principle, becaw 0 I know of the mischief 
the system has wrought in the past. I can 
n1ention any amount of holding:o: where the rest 
of the resumption h.ts been rendered useless for 
close settlement through the sales that have been 
made. Every penny that is derived from the 
sales of land should be earmarked and should 
go towards extending our railways or in other 
public works, such as irrigation. The country 
should be made to pay its way. The people 
should be prepared to raise sufficient money 
by taxation to carry on the government of the 

Mr. Hamilton.] 
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country and provide for all necessary public 
work,;. There is another good thing in the Bill 
which I would like to see go still fnrther, and 
that is giving- grazing fanners who had their 
licenses at the time ol the passing of the Land 
Act of 1!J02, but who had not got their leases, 
all the benefits that were granted under that 
Act, the same as to thosE' who harl obtained their 
leases prior to the pas.sing of the Act. This Bill 
allows those selectors to come under the Act. 
Many of those who selE'cted in the early stages 
of the drought suffered nearly as much as those 
who selected previous to the drought, and we 
should be as generous and as sympathetic with 
both classes of selectors, and we might even 
allow some of those who took up land twelve 
months subsequent to the passing- of the Act to 
take advantage of its prodsions. [Mr. CA31EROS: 
"\Vhat about clause 12, giYing grazing selectorR 
the right to acquire a freehold:] I am dead 
against it, for this reason-that most of the 
grazing farms in the Central and \Vestern dis
tricts to-day are owned by financial institutions, 
and they came to the selectors and said, "You 
get some provision put into the Act of 1902 
by which you can get a freehold, and we will 
find the money for you to put up your improve
ments and pay your rents." They held that 
over any amount of selectors. I do not see any 
difference between a selector being allowed 
to acquire a freehold of 60,000 acres and a 
pastoral lessee obtaining a freehold for the same 
area. The whole thing is bad. \Ve know very 
well that nnder the Act of 1!102 we extended 
the area of grazing hrms from 20,000 acres to 
60,000 acres. [Mr. P. J. LEAHY: \Vhere the 
country was poor.] Yes, according to the']uality 
of the land. It is just as bad to allow a financial 
institution to make a freehold of 60,000 acres on 
a grazing farm as to make a freehold .in the heart 
of a resumption. [Mr. P. J. LE.\HY: They would 
not give 5s. an acre for it.] I am net in 
favour of the alienation of land in larg8 areas 
to anyone, no matter whether he is a grazing 
farmer or a pastoral lessee. [Mr. J ENKISSOS : 
You have safe~uards. :First, you have the 
:Minister, and then the Land Court.] I am 
very glad the :\Iinister is going to take more 
power into his own hands, because I have noticed 
in my travels through the country that the 
J'.'Iinister gets blamed for a gren,t deal of what 
the Land Court doe,;. I am not one of those who 
are in love with the Land Court. I did think at 
one time that if we had a jndicial body like the 
Land Court we would get fair play; but I ha,-e 
watched the Land Court, and I have watched 
their dealings--

The SPEAKER : Order ! 

Mr. HAMILTON: It is a great pity we 
cannot discuss tl1at mcttter, because I have a lot 
I would like to say about it; but, if I would be 
out of order in discussing it, I shall have to drop 
it. I am very glad to see that the l\Iinister is 
taking more power into his own l-lands, because 
there has been too much delegated to the Laud 
Court in the past. As far as the Bill goes, it is 
a mixture of good and evil. ·what I see good in 
it, the hon. member for Bulloo considers bad. 
The Bill does not give greater facilities for 
selling land in large areas than exist at the 
present time; stili, it gives a greater incen
tive to people to purchase. Under our present 
Acts, the Government could sell the whole of 
Queemland. They could sell laud in hundreds 
of thousands of acres if they wi8hed. [Mr .. TEN
KISSOS : They could not te.ke it away.j Under 
the Act of 18(11 tbe 'luantity of land the 
Government could sell in any one year was 
limited. but that limitation was· wiped cmt by the 
Act of 1902. and now the Government can sell 
any quantity they please. 1'he only thing the 
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clause in this measure does is to lower the price 
of land, and so give a greater incentive to people 
to acquire the freehold. It that would conduce 
to settlement I should not have so much objec
tion to it, but the provision would only be 
availed of to block closer settlement and grazing 
farmers. 

1\Ir. CAMEROX (B,.is/,anc North): After the 
pronounceme.nt which the hon. member for 
Barcoo made earlier in the afternoon, and the 
expression of opinion which ha• just fallen from 
the hon. member for Gregory, I hardly think it 
is worth while discussing the principle of this 
Bill at any length. The hon. m em her for 
}3arcoo, in effect., said there is no business in 
it and he was going to oppose it, and the hon. 
member for Greg,,ry says the same thing. [Mr. 
HAmLTON: He did not.] [The ~EOHE1'ARY FOR 
l'uBT.IC LANDS: I do not think the hem. member 
for lbrcoo fcaid he was going to oppose the Bill.] 
I understood the hon. member to say that he 
would oppose the second reading of the Bill 
because it contained certain provisions, one of 
which was the provision with regard to the 
sale of land. However, there are a few points 
in connection with the measure to which I 
should like to draw attention. As affecting the 
pastoral tenants, the following clauses call for 
consideration :-Clause 2 may be of use in pre
venting more than 50 per cent. increase in rent 
at each succeeding period of the lease. The 
Minister, in his speech this afternoon, said the 
pastoralists have got in this Bill what they have 
asked for. That is not quite correct. The pas
toralists asked that the maximum increase should 
be limited to 2fi per cent. [The PHE)I!ER : ·what 
they asked for was a limit.] A litmt of 20 per 
cent. But to my mind there is not mnch in this 
matter one way or the other. The Secretary for 
Lands said there was no danger of a greater 
increase being made in the future. But it is a 
good thing to know what we may expect. 
Clause lR has been referred to by the hnn. mem
ber for Gregory. That i~ the clause which pro
vides that the minimum price of land on 
resnmptions shall be rednced to 5s. an acre. So· 
far as I am concerned, I think that is a very 
good provision. At the same time, I. am of 
opinion that the men who buy land m the
\V ,.,tern country at ."is. an acre are very foolish. 
I would not buy the bPst land therP at 5s. an 
acre. If a pastoral tenant cannot make a success 
of his unclertaking on leasehold, I am perfectly 
positive tf,at he will never make a success of 
it in the \Vestern country on land-even the 
best of the land-bought at !Ss. an acre. 
The hon. member for Gregory >aid that these 
purchases were made with the object of picking 
out the best portions of the resumptions. It is 
not so very long since the hon. member and other 
hon. members spoke of the very unfair way in 
which resumptions had been secured, and said 
the pastoral tenants had managed by. some 
improper means to secure the best portwns of 
their rHmned holdings. [Mr. HAlll!LTOS : I 
never said that. There have been fair divisions 
in most instances. J I am glad to hear the hon. 
member say that. But if what other members 
-.aid was true, the resnmed portions were not the 
best parts of the holdings, and would not com
mand "' purchaser. I am aware that in many 
cases where land has been sold the water front
ages have been secured, and if I were fooli?h 
enough to buy land I would get the best of 1t-, 
and so would the hon. member for Gregory. 
[Mr. HA3IIL1'0N: Yes, but I would not give 
you the power to buy it.] I only wish to add 
that I thoronghly believe in selling land-sell as 
much of it as you can. It is no nBe to talk 
about taxing the land nntil you have solr! it. I 
would sell land to anybody who would be fool 
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enough to huy it. I would not buy a single 
acre ; I do not own an acre of land in \Vestern 
(:Jueensland, and I do not wish to own any. 
\Vith regard to clause 23, it has the effect of 
extending the right to depa,;ture travelling stock 
for half a mile on each side of " any road dechred 
a stock route," in addition to a road "ordinarilv 
used" for travellingstcck. I think that is a very 
dangerous provision. It puts it into the power 
of the Minister to declare that any road is a 
stock route, and this might result in injury to 
the pastoral tenant. [:\Ir. H,Df!LTOCS': The1e is 
no definition of a stock route at the present time.] 
One of my principal objections to this Bill is thau 
it takes a wo,y from the Land Court certain 
powers and vests them in the :\Iinister. In saying 
that, I am not making any refier,tion on the 
~;entleman who holds the po,;ition of Secretary 
for Lands. He has always been sympathetic 
towards the pastoral tenants to a degree, but he 
will not always be there, and I contend that 
there is danger in taking away from the Land 
Court any power they possess and putting it 
into the hands of the Minister. Clause 27 alters 
section B of the Act of 1~02 re rabbit-proof fenc· 
ing. The forfeiture is altogether too drastic, rmd 
i;here is no safeguard as between the pastoral 
tenant and the ::\Iinister. Previously we had 
the Land Court. If the Bill goes into com
mittee, that clause should be amended so as to 
provide for certain safeguards which are not 
therd now. Clause 2G may be useful, as it pro· 
vides ag~inst rnore than 50 per cent. increase of 
rent. Clause 28 is not likely to be successful ; 
the powers retained by the Minister are too 
great; but as the clause is permissive only 
it does not prejudice present tenants, who 
need not take advantage of it. Clause 28 (Uic) 
deals with the right to surrender leases. \Vhen 
the Act of 1902 was passim~ through the House, 
I proposed an amendment granting the right 
to surrender without notice at all. Later 
on the pastoralists approached the Premie'', and 
·they asked for the right to surrender at twelve 
months' notice. I think that was a mistake, and 
that two years' notice is altogether too long. 
It seems to me that when a man is unable to go 
.any further-when he is abHolutely beaten-he 
should be allowed to surrender his lease without 
any notice. The Minister for Lands stated this 
afternoon that pastoral tenants had never been 
pursued for rent after the abandonment of their 
holding•. That is absolutely true as far as I 
know, and I speak from very long experience. 
But conditions are changed. The Act of 1902 
gives the Crown certain powers for the re
covery of rent which they did not possess 
before, and which might be exercised. That was 
the reason why the pastnralists were anxious 
about this. It has been said that a great many 

of these holrlings belong to the 
[8.30 p.m.] financial institutions, but that is not 

the ca,e. A great many of them 
appear in the names of the financial institutions, 
but they are certainly not the equitable owners 
of them in one case out of fifty. Now, with 
regard to clauses 30 to :i3, I think the prodsiono 
are very drastic, dangerous, and I may say unfair. 
They deal with the question of prickly pear, and 
require very careful c<msideration. lJ nder section 
12 of the l!l02 Act the tenant has to take such 
reasonable steps as the court may direct to pre· 
vent the spread of noxious weeds, and in default 
the 1\Iinister may, on the certificate of the court, 
do the work at the tenant's expense. But these 
clauses impose a much greater load on the 
pastoral tenant ; in fact, the clauses are highly 
contentious and debatable. They actually make 
tenants not only prevent the spread of prickly 
pear, but clear infested land at the risk of for· 
feitnre of the holding, and the Minister and 
the commissioner are the persons to take action. 

There is no interventim1 of the Land Court 
under this Bill. It is true that in clause 34 
there is a maximum amount provided to be spent 
by the Crown tenant, but it is very heavy-
10 pet· cent. of the holding's purchasing price, 
calculated at twenty times t.he annual rent. 
These clauses, 33, 3-t, and 35, are a distinct 
departure from the 1()02 b~rgain, and impose very 
serious loads on tenants, at the will of the com
missioner and 1\Iinister, and at the risk of 
forfeiture of lands and improvements; and the 
tenant's obligations attach, whether adjoining 
Crown or other lands are free from pest or not. 
Such provisions would undoubtedly prejudice 
holdings a~ securities. I suggest the ornisRion 
of tho" clauses, as they are a distinct breach of 
the 1!102 statutory bargain, and without any 
corresponding advantage. [The SECHETARY FOR 
Pcnuc LA:UJS : Are you prepared to let the 
prickly pe~r go on increasing?] I do not propose 
that, bnti should propo.<e to deal with the matter 
in quite a different way to that proposed in 
the Bill. I am not [!Oing into the Bill at any 
further length, b:1t if it goes to a second read
ing I will support it for tne good that is in it. 
I believe there is some good, and a ;reat deal of 
hurm, too. As far as the pastoral tenants are 
concerned, I do not really see that this Bill will 
put them in a more advantageous positi::m; in 
fact, I believe it will put them in a worse 
position. 

:'llr. LAXD (Balonne): There is no doubt that 
the land laws have been amended a good many 
times, and it is hard to tell wh,,t the law really 
is. I am very sorry that this amendment has been 
brought in at such a late stage of the session, 
because I should have liked to have seen the 
whole subject thoroughly dealt with. I should 
have liked to have seen a rabbit act amendment 
Bill introduced in conjunction with a lanrl Bill. 
[Mr. LEsi"'A: I would rather see the workmen's 
compensation Bill.] I look upon the Land Act 
as the most important of all our statutes, 
because, unless you have a good land law, well 
administered, there is very little chance of 
people succeeding on the land. Clause 12 enables 
the grazing farmers to purchase their holdings. 
Now. if it only applied to a small agricultural 
or grazing farmer, who wanted to make his 
land freehold so that he a,nd his family might 
live on it, I would not mind, but this deals 
':vith grazing selections of 20,000 acres each, 
of which there are in the \V est groups of 
five rmd six, and thi>< would give a man the 
chance of purchasing HO, 000 acrc·s at a time. 
Selection, as a rule, takes place on good country, 
and you would have under this all the best land 
purchased in large areas. Clause lS reduces the 
selling price of land to 5s. an acre. The Secre
tary for Lands says that people in the \V est do 
not buy land for speculati ,.e purposes. I agree 
with the hon. gentleman; but they buy it to 
secure fixity of tenure, and to secure a great 
quantity of land that would otherwise be 
selected. On Thurnlgoona 50,000 acres was sold. 
[:VIr. JENKIKSOX: Who sold it?] The late Go
vermnent arranged for its sale, and this Govern
ment could not go in fer repudiation. [Mr. P. 
J. LEAHY: That is not so.] \Yell, there were 
100,000 acres behind that 50,000; hut when ttll 
the best was Ro}d, intending '";electors went away 
and would not select at all. I would like to see 
hnd cheapened; in fn~t, I would feel inclined 
to give it away, because if we had small 
sAlectors and fanners along our railway lin.es, 
it would not onlv mean increased population, 
but they would bring traffic to the rail ways. 
\Vhen the ::Yiinister is endeavouring to leaEe the 
land along the lines, I think if he reduces the 
rate and sells it in small portions it will be a lot 
better for the people of (,1ueensland. \Vith 

Mr. Land.] 
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regard to some of the reserves about Brisbane 
which are overrun with prickly pear, lantana, 
and other noxious weeds, it seems to me that 
there is no one to look after them, and that they 
are not required, and it may be right enough for 
the :\Iinister to lease those areas ; but in the 
"\Vestern country, fer instance the Balonne, 
where there are hundreds of thousands of cattle 
and sh•eep-in fact, more cattle and sheep 
travelling on the roads there than on the whole 
of the railways in Queensland-it would not be 
a good thing to lea'e the reserves to selectors 
and squatters, because tbey are the only men 
who can use them, md it is only natural to assume 
that they would eat the whole of the grass out, 
and practically stop the thoroughfares. There 
may in some places be land reserved in much 
larger quantities than is required, and which 
are practically breeding ground, for rabbits and 
noxions weeds, and it would be advisable to 
lease thm;e reserves as long as they were prn~ 
perly looked after. Clauses 30 to 3,5 of the Bill 
relate to the prickly pear on leoseholds. In a 
portion of the Balonne, near St. George, the 
prickly pear is very thick on holdings and small 
farms as well as large lease holds. It is necessary 
that the :\linister should take active steps to try 
and chec:k the spread of the pest; but he wonld 
require to be very <<.1refnl, because there are some 
lands so he& vily infested with pear as to render 
rt in1po~sible for anyone to clf'Tr then1 on account 
of the expense. [:\fr. J. LEAHY: He can onlv 
put 10 per cent. on it anyhow.] Ten per cent. 
would not clear it. I was speal{ing to a man 
who had bought a station not long ago, and he 
told me he harl locked up 50,000 acres on his 
holding, and kept his sheep off it, because it was 
so badly infested. I think if the Minister is not 
careful, he will leave out some of the smallest 
and best men in the district. 

Mr. P . . J. LEAHY (TVarrrgo): It mav be 
some relief to hon. memberR who wish to s]x1k 
nn this Bill to say that I do not intend to speak 
at any considerable length. ?>Iost things in 
life are mixed with good and evil, and I do 
not know whether this Bill is any exception 
to the general rule. [l\lr. J. LEAHY: Evil 
is predominant.] I would not like to go so 
far as that. \Vben I read the Bill a first 
time I w.ts rather favourable to it, the second 
time I was less favourable, and at the present 
moment I think it is rather dc•ubtful whether 
the "good or evil preclomiaates. Some of the 
proYisions are undoubtedly useful, and some 
of the provisionH are n10rc or less objection~ 
able. I agree, for the most part, with that 
portion of the Bill which gives the Minister 
power to extend the time for paying selectors' 
rents. I think we all recognise that selectors, 
whether large or small, are a most deoirable class 
of settlers. I have many among my constituents 
and they are a most intelligent lot, and I think 
it is wise to give the Minister the necessary 
power in order to allow them to remain on the 
land. I also agree with that portion of the Bill 
which gives the power to so-called agricultural 
farmers to convert their farms into grazing farms. 
It would be rather strange if I did not approve of 
that, because it is a clame I w ..ts the means of 
inserting in the 1902 Act, and I am glad to see 
the clause has worked so satisfactorily that the 
Minister proposes in this Bill to extend the time 
in which people will have an opportunity of 
availing themselves of the benefits of this sec
tion. I also agree with clause 12 with regard to 
the sale of land. It seems to me that, although 
it has been denounced, it is a thing that should 
be encouraged. I think, if land is to be sold 
at all, there is less objection to selling to the 
grazing farmers the land they occupy than 
selling large areas. [Mr. J. LEAHY : 20,000 acres 

[Jfr.Land. 

is a large block.] Twenty thousand acres is a 
large block, l•ut not so large as the GO,OOO acres
sold at Coongoola last .Tune. I think this may b<' 
the proper time to deal with the question of 
selling land, which is dealt with in clnuse 18 of 
the BilL I think it is to the advantage of this 
State to sell land, but I am perfectly convineed 
that we cannot sell large areas if we are not 
prepared to materially reduce the price. Con
sequently, I think the Minister is quitP right 
in reducing the ptice from lOs. to 5s. ptr 
acre. If I have any fault with the clause as it 
>Jtands, it is that the price is not low enough. 
There are millions of acres in the \Vestern coun· 
try which are not worth i'ls., or even 2s. 6d., 
an acre, and eYen with a n1inimun1 of 5s. 
per acre it will be impossible to sell any 
portion of that IV estern land. In the fixing of 
rents of lesseef-1, I believe there is no minimurn. 
I know that in the 1884 Act there was a mini
mum for the first term, hut the Supreme Court 
helcl that there wae no minimum for the subse· 
fluent terms of yen.rs; and if there is no tninilnun1 
in the case of the rent, I do not see any particular 
reason why there should be any minimum in the 
selling· price of land. That is a matter we 
n1ight very well do a'vay ·with, becanse, un~ 
leRs it is a low rr1inimnn1, it will preYent the 
sale of any land, except the most valuable. 
The hon. member for llarcoo has said that in the 
1Jast a great deal of peacocking bL:J been dune in 
connection with the sale of hnds. but that was 
because the rninimun1 price of land-103.-was 
prohibitive in many districts, and ,oo people had 
to pick out the very best pieces-pieces of 
strategetic irnportanee--where there waH good 
water, and so on. If "pcacocking" is an evil it 
can be pre,·ented b:o- bringing down the price 
of lanJ, s::o as to enabJe pPople to take inferior 
land a.c its proper value. It has been assumed
erroneously, I think-that because the minimum 
price is fixed at an acre, that that will be the 
maximum; but do not think that the Go-
vernment will be inclined to sacrifice the land, 
but that thev will sell inferior land at a lower 
price than 1 Os. rer acre, and that will be a 
goori thing for the country. under clause 177 
of the princinal Act-or a clause near it-it ic: 
provided that the area of each lot shall be 
320 acres, and if anyone wanted to take up land 
in larger areas it would be nece~sar,y to surveJr 
for subdivision areas of 320-acre blocks, and that 
is nnneces;ary waste of public money. \Ve have 
been told that the land at Cnnnamnlla was 
practically sold by the late Government, and 
the inferencR was that the present Government 
would not have been in favour of selling that 
land. The hon. member for Balonne emphasised 
that point by saying that it would h:we been 
repudiation if the pre.,ent Government had not 
sold that 50,000 acres at Coongoola. I have not 
the slightEst objection to the present Govern
ment sellin<:: that land, for I think it was a 
right thing to do; bun I have the greatest 
objection to the matter being presented unfarrly 
to the country. I want to make my mean
ing clear. There was no obligation imposed 
on the present Government by their predeces
sors to sell the land, and, if they had not s~Jld 
the land, there would have been no qnestton 
of repudiation. I think there are ample safe
guards in the Bill with respect to selling land to 
grazing farmers. In the first place, the matter 
has to be referred to the i\Iinister, then to the 
Land Court, by whom it has to be fully con
sidered. They fix the price, and the matter does 
not rest there, because it has again to be referred 
to the :.Vlinister. If the Minister or the Land 
Court had to decide the matter, there might be 
some reason for doubt ; but under such a com
bination as the Minister and the Land Board, I 
think no injustice could be done. It is only fair 
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to gay, in passing, that when I have had occasion 
to ask the l\Iin'"ter to grant reqnests-not for 
myself, for I have never asked for anything
but reasonable requ'"sts for others, he has always 
considered the matter sympathetically, and where 
he wa,s in a position to give relief he has done so. 
Now, we have be<n told that the Labour party 
have been opposed to selling land ; but are 
they? On these pre,ent E:;timates I find that 
the Treasurer expects to get from the BeLles of 
lands by couction £80,000 ; and from the oales of 
land under the Special Soles of Land Act 
£21,200-snmething over £100,000 from the sales 
of lands. [:Hr. J. LE.~cHY: The biggest amonnt 
from the sales of hnd for many a year.] Then 
under the last clan se in this Bill, the Treasurer 
can, if the Gov-erncr in Council so direct~, during 
the year ending the 30th .June next, apply all or 
any n1oney arising fron1 these spec1:-d Flalts of 
land to "ordinnry pnrposes. :, Th8 TreaRnrt'r js 
not satisfied with applying the £80,000 he expects 
to get from the mdinary s~les of land to 
revenue purposes, but he \VUnlJ to apply the 
£21,:300 to revenue purpo.-.:es as '¥el1. Predons 
GoYernments applied this money from special 
sales of land to paying off deficits, and yet we 
find this Government, a large proportion of 
whose supporters say they are opposed to the 
selling- of lanfi, selling lanrl uniler tbe Special 
Sales of Land ~..\et, and enr1ea\·onring to Ul'e the 
proceeds as revenue. Yet members of the 
Labour party mpport ,, Gon•rnment which 
believes in tl;ese sales of land. I protest against 
their bypocnsy--

The SP:EAKEic: Order, order! 

:Mr. I'. J. LEAHY: If that word is improper, 
I will say I protest against their insincerity in 
sayin[!", on the one hand, tbat they do not believe' 
in the sale of land, and, on the other, backing 
up a Government which has recently sold tbe 
largest amount of la!!d that has been sold for 
many years. If that is not inconsistency and 

insincerity I do not know what it is. 
[9 p.m.] That i-- ale•> au,•efnl provision in the 

Bill extending the time during which 
men may come under the ""'-et of 1\JO:Z up to 
i\larch, 1 ()O:"i. A great deal has been said by the 
hon. member for Gregory and others about the 
alleged fact that those perf'ons wt.o got an 
extension of their leases under the Pastoral 
Leases Extension Act do not kf:cp their rabbit 
fences in repair. There is no doubt some truth 
in this, but I venture to say that in the ;.;Teat 
majority of instances tbe men who got their 
leases under the condition that they were to 
keep their fences in repair have observed the 
conditions of their contract. I admit that 
some have not, and I say that if a man 
makes a contract he ought to be kept up to 
it if possible. But it is only fair to say that 
during the re~ent prolonged drought it was 
next to in1possible in certain portions of the arid 
\Vestern conntry tu keep the fences in repair. 
That did not so much matter during the period 
of the drought, becauss the rabbits died off as 
well as the stock, but when the drought broke 
up most of the fences were pnt in repair. 
\Vhile willing to hold ;c, man to his c 1ntract, 
I do not believe in that provision in the Bill 
which says that if a man's fence has not been 
kept in a thorough state of repair for, say, 
three years he shall l1ave nine years taken off 
his lease. [1\ir. J. LEAHY: It is gross repudia
tion.] Perhaps I shall not be out of order in 
saying a word or two with regard to rabbits. 
As far as this Bill goes in dealing with the rabbit 
question, I agree with it. \Vhat I would like to 
impress upon the House is that it only enables 
the Minister to deal with forfeited country. 
There is nothing to enable the Minister to deal 
with rabbit-infested runs. 

1\Ir. \V OODS : I rise to a point of order. Is 
not the hon. member dealing with a subject that 
ought to be dealt with in committee? 

The SPEAKER: So far the hon. member has 
not transgre.:;sed the rules of urder. 

.Mr. P. J. LEAHY: I was saying that the 
Bill only enabled the Minister to deal with 
v:cwant land. [The SECRET,U\Y FOH Pr:BLIC 
LASD:S : How can I deal with existing leases?] 
I do not say yon can under this llill. \Vhat I 
meant to say was that while it is very desirable to 
give the l\1inisLer power to deal \\'ith unoccupied 
land in the way proposed, it is only re.tsnnable 
that something should be done, either in this or 
some other Bill, to enahle the rabbits to be kept 
down or exterminated on that poor \Vestern 
country. Thi::; is on1y touching the fringe of the 
que~tion-a question of greater inlrortance to 
the welfare of the State even than that of the 
prickly pear. f',Ir .• T. LF:AllY: }'ence the rabbits 
on tn the prickly pear.] That is n H ·ggestion 
worthy of s ·,rious con.'-'ideration 1 whether n1ade 
in jest or earnest. In time,, of rlnnwht the 
rabbits would be compelled to eat the prickly pear, 
and thf' result might be the destrnctioH of pear 
e.ncl rabbiL. It has been said. and with some 
trnth 1 thnt rather too TTtUCh po\Ver iR g-iven to the 
:l\Iinister under this llill. If I c"uld be quite cer
tain that v·e were always to have the pre,,ent J\Iin
ister in that po,ition I !llight, perhaps, not object 
to it, Lut that is not likely to be the C>Lse, and as a 
:Minister's nature is just like that of ordinarY 
men, I am inclined to think that the powe1~co 
gi;-en to whoevu may occupy the position are 
too drastjc. If the Bill ever reaches the coln
mittee stage, we may deal with the matter then. 
There is one portion of the Bill T strongly dis
approH' of; that is the portion which empowers 
the Go\"ernment to compel a nu.tn to keep the 
prickly pear down. If a man takes up land 
with a condition that he slmll keep it down, 
well and good, because he does it with his eyes 
open, but to compel a tenant, who ha;, taken up 
land under ordinary conditions, to expend J 0 per 
cent. of the purchasing price of his holding in 
keeping it down is not a fair thing, e~pecially as 
there is no prodRion for the reduction of his rent 
hy the Land Court. It is compelling' a man to 
do that to which be is not a con,enting party. I 
trust that clause will be negatived in committee. 
I wili only refer to one or two other matters, as 
time is pres.;ing. The iirst is the right of les,ees 
to throw up their holdings. The invariable 
practice all oYer Australia hitherto has been that 
if n man did not choose to occupy his country he 
threw it up. I think I am justified in saying that 
thcot is the understanding upon which a great 
portic-a of the land of this country was taken up, 
because ever since the first land was taken up 
that has been the practice. It has been the 
practice in K ew South \Vales and other States
although, in recent years, the Xew South vVales 
Governn1ent have inserted a clause: in lease;:; 
giving lessee· power to throw up their leases on 
giving one years' notice. If a man has expended 
a lare(e amount in improvements-and most of 
them have done that-there is nothing inequit
able in permitting him to throw up his country 
if he cannot pay the rent ; and if there is 
cony value in the improvements, let him have 
that value, or, as the hon. member for Leich
hardt interjected-and the Minister seemed to 
approve of it-sell the improvements, paying 
any rent that may be due, and handing the 
balance over to the lessee. I think that this 
period of two years is too long. There should 
be no necessity for any notice. If a man 
does not wish to pay, let him throw the 
country up. It is perfectly obvious that nn 
man will throw up a run on which he has 
expended :.t large amount of money if he can 

Mr. P. J. Leahy.] 
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pos,ibly make it pay, and why ghould we 
pen~ 1.ige these men who have developed the 
\Vestern wilderness, and spent the best ye•trs of 
their lives there, by making- them lose their 
improvement:-, and by rnaking then1 pay two 
years' rent in addioion? I do not think it is 
a fair thing- at all. There are many other 
things I would like to allude to, but I am not 
,;elfish, f1nd I want to give other hon. members 
an opportunity of speaking. In conc\u,ion, I 
can only say that, thoug-h I <tnl wmewhat 
doubtful as to whether the flood or the evil pre
dominates in the Bill, I shall give my vote for 
the second reading-, in the hope that. it may be 
n1ade a 1nore w~eful 1neasure if it goes through 
the ordeal of committee. 

Mr. LESINA (C/ermont): The hon. gentle
man who has just resumed his seftt has informed 
the House that it is his intention to 'ote for the 
second reading. I am not surprised at that. 
Anybody profe>,sing the political opinions which 
the hon. member has done over a long series of 
years cannot do anything else than vote for a 
Bill of this description. [:\Ir. FonsYTH: Are 
you not going to support the coalition Ministry?} 
I am not going to support the second reading or 
this Hill. I will support the second readin~; of 
no Bill that proposes to sell pul>lic lands at a 
reduced price, and which practically gives no 
guarantee to the people in the district I 
re{Jresent that the resumptions that will soon be 
falling due on half a dozen stations will not be 
put up to public auction to satisfy the demands 
of a necessitous Treasury. It seems almost 
supernatural, bnt this Gm·ernment appears to be 
followed by some malevolent sprite-some mis
chievous Puck-- [Mr. J. LEAHY: 'l'hat is 
what they think themselves.] [Mr. P. .T. 
LEAHY: What district does he represent?} 
-that continually prods the 2\Iinistry into 
making mistakes in regard to the legislation 
they bring down. Two or three measures have 
been submitted for our consideration that have 
led to a storm of disapproYal in the country, and 
members on this sid8 have torn them to tatters 
in a passion, and here we have another measure 
brought down, which, so far, el'ery member 
sitting on this side who has spoken has practi
Bally condemned. The thing that strikes me 
above all others in connection with the Bill is 
that it is a Bill for reducing the selling price 
of Crown lands; sec0ndly, it proposes wholesale 
alienation. [The SEORETAJ\Y FOll PUBLIC LANDS: 
'Where does it propose wholc•<ale alienation?} By 
reducing the selling price of land, it practically 
encourages people to huy it. Then again, it sets 
aside-a thing th.1t none of our previous legisla
tion has done-for ordinary revenue purposes, 
revenue deri1·ed from the sale of land which has 
hitherto been earmarked for a special purpose. 
The final clause of the Bill proposes-

37. ~otwithstanrling the 1n·ovisions of the Special 
Salt:; of I_,and Act of HlOl, all or auy part of the moneys 
:received pursuant to f:.ection ten of tl1at Act may, if 
the Governor in Council so directs, during t,he year 
ending on the thirtiP.th <lay o[ June, one thon.:;antl 
nine lnnHlrect and n~·e, be applied in payment of any 
~nms appropriated by Parliament for tl1e services of 
that year. 

'Th"t simply means that land which has hitherto 
been earmarked for ccertain specific purposes 
shall be used by the Treasurer for such purposes 
as necessity umy demand. It may be used to 
send travellers to the East or to North America 
selling Cape gooseberries. Land sold in Central 
Queensland may be used to keep up the 
'• Lucinda " on an even n1ore luxurious scale. 
Surely the Government will not go the length of 
handing over to the Treasurer fund" hitherto 
held sacred, and letting him nse the money 

[Mr. P. J. Lea.hv. 

for any purpose he likes. Pfr. HA:I!ILTOX: It 
never was held sacred. The late Government 
did that. The Act of HIOl provided that the 
money should he used for the purchase of Trea
sury bills.] The Bill also proposes b permit 
grazing farms to he turned into freeholds. That 
is a thing the party sitting behind this Govern
ment fought vigorously against when they were 
in opposition, and, although the hon. member for 
\Varrego was successful in secnring the introduc
tion of the principle into the c\ct of 1\!02, and he 
will vote for its retention in tbis Bill, it should 
be the mission of those who oppo,ed it in l!l02 
to oppose it again on the •8cond rending of this 
Biil, ftnd I shall do so as I did then. I do not 
know what has happened since 1002 to alter my 
opinions with respect to the power given to any 
Government to 11errnit grazing fanns to be 
turned into freeholds. [1Ir. P. J. LEAHY: That 
was not my clause at all. It dealt with the con
version of agricultural farms into grazing farms.] 
The principle of chuse 12 is the one I opposed 
on that occasion, and I shall oppose it on the 
present occasion. In the Act of 18D'i the 
Governor in Council was authoriser] to sell up to 
150,000 acres in any one year, and in the Act of 
1H02 the area was extended to 500,000 acres. In 
this Bill power is given, not only to sell the 
bnds wholesale, hut to reduce the selling price. 
[The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANllB: There is no 
provision in this Bill for selling lands wholesale.] 
\Vhat satisfied former Governments evidently 
does not satisfy this (}overnment. I unde!·stood 
that this Government would not ]JUrsue the 
wa·teful policy of sacrificing the national estate in 
every direction; hut, from facts I ha' discovered 
during the past few days in answer to queries I 
have submitted, it appears that they have been 
selling l<tnd in a more reckless and improvident 
fashion than any previous Government for many 
years past, and, not only that, they contemplate 
selling more. According to Table A in the 
tables accompanying the Treasurer's Financial 
Statement, they received last year £21.200 under 
the Special Sales of Land Act, 1\JOl, and £G3,475 
from auction anrl selection. About a fortnight 
ago I asked the Premier-

-what is the total area of Crown land sol<l priYately 
or 1Jy auction since the present Government came into 
office~ 

The hon. gentleman replied-
J>rivately-74 acres 3 roods 1:3 perches. By auction

lll,089 acres l rood 7 perel1es. 

In reply to a further question as to what was the 
amount realised, the hon. gentleman said it was 
"£Gl,\Jl7 10<. 8d., of which £40,220 10,,, has 
been paid. These figures relate to country lands 
only." I asked to what purpose the money thus 
raised was devoted, and the answer was the 
"consolidated revenue." This policy of selling 
lftnd is one which I haYe rtlways condemned 
ever since I ho,ve been in this House, and have 
always contended that it is an evil for the 
country. 'fhe Goverrnnent now r)ropo~e to re
duce the price at which this land can be sold 
frorn 10.-;. an acre to 5s. an acre. I cannot con
template with equanimity the passage of such a 
measure into law, as I look at the matter from 
the same standpoint now as I rlid two years 
ago or ten years ago. \Vi!! not this sudden 
cheapening of land, l:;y reducing the price from 
lO.s. to 5s. an acre, have an injurious effect on 
the credit of the countrY? Must it not have a 
disturbing effect industrially and commercially? 
This is a matter that is worthy of more than 
passing attention. It is a matter that was dis
cnAsed at some length when the Land Act of 
1902 was before this Chambe.r. Prior to that the 
Government had power to sell land to the extent 
of 150,000 acres per annum. The then :Minister 
for Lands, the late ::Yir. O'Connell, proposed to 
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repeal that provision, and to make the area 
fiOO,OOO acres per annum. The hon. member for 
:Leichhanlt pointed out that the proposal-
was a most remarkable dep~Lt·tnre from the vast 
policy of rtc.1,ling- with the Crow-n lands. fn the clanse, 
as it :..:tood, the hon. gentleman proposed to sweep mva.r 
all restridious, but he uow proposed to limit the area 
that Sli10uld bP. sold in :my one year to 000.000 acres
the original limit ·was lOO,OnOacr! ""· rl'I1Cyndght jnstns 
well have no limit a.t all. hrcause during the htRt ten 
years }~ll that liacl been sold b~· auction was 072,000 
acres. Such n departure from the Rettled polh~:r of the 
country ~hould ha Ye been :-:ubmittod to the electors 
at the general election. t•Hder tlw Spet>ial SafeR of 
Land Act of 1!-JOl there were two safegnard~-tllnt the 
land sold shoul'i not he nt J.rcr than :! ) miles to a, rail
\V<tY nnd that 1t shonld not be nearer than :W mile~ to :t. 
navignble river. In tlle Special ;-;a,Jcs of r,and J.ct of 
:ast year they omitted the !:<afegnard. with reference to 
proximity to a ra.ilway. bnt retained tllat referring to 
proximity to a naYi~nlJle river. 

The proposal was, how<wer, embodied in the Bill, 
and from that time the Government have had 
power to sell land to the extent of 500,000 acres 
per annntn. If that i~ not ~ufficient for any {}f

dinary Government, I do not know what is. \Vh:r 
does the Government want to sell more land Y 
\Vhy do they want to sell that land at a lower 
price, and pnt the proceeds into ordinary revenue 
to be used for ordinary purpose.,? I do not 
know whether that provision-clause 37-has 
been inserted at the instance of the Treasurer, 
but if it has it is remarkable, for I find that in 
1902 he movecl the following new clause to 
follnw clause 4ii of the Bill then before the 
Committee-

All moneys receiYed by the Treasurer from or on 
ar,eount of the :-oale of CrO\nilands under the provisions 
of this Act or any other Aet shall, within thirty days 
after ~nch receipt, be paid to the truf;tees of the public 
debt reduction fund, aull shall be applied lJy them 
toward the purchase and cancellation of cle1)entures.; 
and, notwithstanding the provi:;;ions of any Act to the 
contra.rY, no such moneys so received shall be use•1 or 
applied 'ror any other purpose what~oeYcr. 

In moving that new clause the present Trea,urer 
made a very good Rpeech, in the cou""e of •which 
he said-

'\Yhatever might be said of the policy of selling land for 
the purpose of promoting settlement--and a gt'eat dea,l 
r.ould be said in its favour-the qt1Cstion was altogether 
rlift'erent whtm httHl. wa.'3 being sold for the purpose of 
raising revenue for cnrrentcxpPnditnrc. Ueconeidered 
the raising of revenne for current expenclitnre by the 
sale ot' land wat' an altogether illegitimate course of 
action. It was not good~ to ma..lm it too easy for the 
Government to get po~ses~ion of large stuns or mouey to 
~pend in any 'vay they pleased. .And raising revenue 
for current expenditure hy the ~ale of land wonld not 
prevent the borrowing- of further sums for the purpose 
of carrying ont what -..vere Cctlled reproductive works. 

Hi> further b.>id-
~\part from that, if there was to be any pretence of 

even paying our ·way, then the money raised by the sale 
of limd shonld be deyotccl to the cancellation of a 
portion o£ onr pulJliC' debt. 

The pre9ent Secretary for Lands was then Chair
man of Committees, >1nd, under section 18 of the 
Constitution Act, he ruled t!Je new clause ont of 
order. Here is an extraordinary change in two 
years. The Chairman who ruled th"t proposition 
out of order is now in charge of a Bill in which 
the Trea"nrer~ who moved that a1nendtnent, has 
inserted clause 37, under which he has power to 
collar, for the necessities of the State, all the 
revenue derived from the special saleo of land. 
The Premier of that day-the present leader of 
the Opposition-opposed the proposal. The late 
}Ir. '>V. H. Browne, the then leader of the Oppo
sition and since a member of the present Cabinet, 
said he was in favour of selling land to pay off 
the public debt, but not for <Jrdinar)T revenue 
purposes. \Vhat an extraordinary thing it is 
that such a change should have come over the 
Treasurer's dream. \V hat he condemned two years 

190-l-3z 

ago he is now anxious to see passed by thi~ Cham
ber, with the consent of the party who fLSBisted 
to do ,,]l it possibly could tc, prevent it. The 
Labour party has hitherto had a reputation for 
Rincerity &,nd for deep attachment to its platform 
and principles, and I hope they will not now 
pel'mit this (~overnment o1· any (}overnrrlent, no 
matter what fia<; it may sail under, to sell large 
'luantitic' of land for ordinary revenue purposes. 
l\ieRsrs. Kenna and Burrows alsu Rpoke in favour 
of the propo,;ecl new clause. The present Home 
Secretarj "otrongly protested" a:.,ain,;t the pro
posal of the Government of that day to extend 
the area of land that might be sold to 500,000 
acres lJer annum, and said-

If it ha<1 been proposed iu I'arlirment in days gone 
hy, lt would lurvt been stron.!.dy opposed awlllefeded; 
but t11i_:.:: l)arliamcnt had be<'!'Ul1C ~o t~cmontlbed, that 
more tllan o1w-llalf its rncmhcr~ were prepared to 
accept this '.rithout protest. 

\Vhat prophetiC words th.1se are read to·night! 
Two year·J ago he said one-half of the House had 

become so demoralised that they 
[H.30 p.m.] allowed such a jJroposition to be 

made without protest, and here we 
have a preci.sely similar state of things taking 
place to-night ; and the very 1\Iinbter who 
uttered those words is not in his place to protest 
against this attempt to decrease the price of land 
foe revenue purpoRes. I denounced it on the 
other side. I denonnce it here on this side. The 
}[orne Secretary went on to say-

The monev that woul<l be raised from the sale of lands 
would not be 1levote<1 t.o the reduction of the State's 
debt, or to the construction of public works, but to 
re\·ennc pt!poses pure and. ~imple. If this elnul:<e was 
aec~11tf'rl. hmd coultl he sold wholesale, and close settle
ment would hB blocked, for larg-e areas \vonld be 
loei..::erl U[l indiscriminately in tbe hands of a few 
people; audit \VOuld be the gooll country that wonltl be 
sold and not th\· inrerwr {;ountry. This was all goin~ 
to be done to meet the needs of the Treasury. They 
had been nsJ..-:ecl what they (the Opposition) would do, 
anrl--relnetaut as he was to say it-l1e wonld rather 
have re(•onrsc to loans to surmount onr pres.Pnt difli
cultie~ tban see the good bmds of the State sold under 
sueh conditions-without any reservations being made 
for close settlement. 

That is the kind of language I liked to hear in 
days gone by. I would like to h<.ar him again 
to-night in denunciation of a pmposal which is 
every whit as bad as that of the late Govern
ment when they proposr·d h sell iJOO,OOO acres 
at 10s. But thiR Goverunwnt have gnne one 
better. They propose to sell our pnbiic estate 
at Go. an acre. [.:\Ir .• J. LEc\HY: This Govern
ment dnes things in a large way.] [l\Ir. FonsYTH: 
You must enlarge your ideas.] .f '"'Y it is weil 
worth rnore than the pn,sRing consideration nf this 
Chamber, and of the people nf the country who 
are opposed to the sale of public land, and that 
attention should be directed to the importaut 
statements made l1y iYir. Airey when he was 
not a member of the Cabinet. He w~nt on to 
say-

'l'he primary oh.ieet of the Government of Queensland 
in _lJroposing to sell land in this wholesale fashion was 
to a::;'-'ist in wipil1g ont the detieit. This provo~ition 
wa~ at· peen liar interest to Ulemher:. coming from the 
Centre aud Xorth of Queen:slan!l., beean~e it was the 
Centre and ~orth which were going to sntier, and they 
were going to sufl'er for the benefit of Qneen strt1:t 
principally-. The proposed lunltation of 600,000 acres 
a y{·~Lr meant nothing; it was only a ])it of a blind. ancl 
the l,ower of sale might juRt as well he unlimited. 
The Premier asked the other nlgllt ·what wonld an 
ordinarY man do in diflicnlties? V\'"hat the ordinary 
man \\;ould do under such circnmstaners was nO 
criterion as to \Vhat the~· should do in the present 
state of the eountry, because when an ordinary man 
got into diflicultir~ he was ~· terrible fool, and would 
sacriflcq anything to relieve himself of temporary 
cmbanassment. 

Then he wound up by saying-
Years ngo there were men in this Chamber-and they 

were not confined to one side of the Chamber-who 

J.11 r. Lesina.] 
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alwayR joined in a vigorous prote:-;t. against nny attempt 
to sacrifice thB lands of the State for any 1mrpose but 
settlement. nut thftt was nll over now, and the prr"~nt 
polic~· was to sell the land, sell the rRilway:;o, ~!:ell any
thing, so tlla.t the;· mig:ht get out of their pre::;ent 
trouble, and let the future take care of it~elf. 

Is that not exactly the position of the present 
Home Secretr<ry te>-night? Uan anyone deny it? 
"\Vhy iH he n\)t no\v in the ChmP1wr, 1nakin; lt 
ring with hi::; (1e-nnnciatioll of the pruptlSUl of his 

.. own Goverrnnent to t-iellland at i"J::;. an acr-e? The 
men of the J'\orth will expect it of him before 
long. Only to-day I got a wire from the Austra
lian \V urkers' 1} nion of Charters Tower:::, in 
which they congratulate me on the st,md I have 
taken a~ninf-t tbe sale of land, and nrge me to 
divide the l:Iouf'A before it prorogu(··3, 1\Iy O\VH 
org-anis_ttion at Clermont has \Vired to a mrnilar 
effect, and a letter follow~ in which they say 
they are stn•ngly oppc>Sed to any Yiolati,,n of 
platfnrn1 pledges on wbich I wa.s elected. They 
object to thi:-3 or any other Governnwnt selling· 
land. and they "·'Y th'Y eX)>ect me tn oppose 
thte proposal ancl tiJ vote against it. It U1-ttters 
not to n1e what party is in po\ver. I a1n 
here to give effect to the ~nlen1n pledge3 
1nade to rny cono;;tituents on the public platforrn, 
and withont rnv con:::ititnent"i will not 
be ,atisficrL J. 'LE.\HY: llo these people 
outside thin!< they run the L:<bonr p<trty '?] 
They proved :1t the late election' wlw they rail, 
and they will prove it again beffln very long if 
the presput policy nf drift and shutfie Ctlntinue~. 
In the debate I quote from, "'Ir. C,1meron fol
lowed the Illembcr for Flinders, J'.Ir. Ait·ev. and 
replied to hi~~ strictures on the ::.:a1e o( land, 
pllinting ont that it. -w_ts a good thing~ a!id fa.r 
better tu obtain n:on -,\- b.Y that than any other 
1nean~. To-night he ;:;ays the san1e thing. He 
i::. consi~tent; nnd he will cro.ss the floor of the 
Hon .. ~e· to snpp 1ft R cc ·lit,ion G-oy,__.rnnlent \Yho 
\vill sell land in an~v quantity. 1 R m consistent, 
too. I will the tloor of the House to vote 
an·ainst them, I am diametrically opposed 
t~ any knch outragecH1B policy. l\Ir. Grant, of 
RockharnpLon, touk a hand in the deal, and 
said-

Xo donbt the people whom tlle hon. member for 
Km·th Bl·i~banc reprc~euted pproYert of the sale of 
la:t.lll. because they ~ot tlle benefiL ot it. By the sale of 
luml in the Central di:-l1rict, Brisbane got tl_re(l~es, a 
public library. a 118\Y lt.n·1~ Offic'., and ~o forth. so tllat 
they wonld lJe fools if the~- ohjeeted to thh llolicy of 
atie'nntion. The n-- ~v TJands Ofllce wonl(l co~t. ±::!30.000, 
and there wa::; a flt'fieit of £:__; )O,uno between the llarbonr 
dnes reeeiv:•d and. t1H- mmle.Y spent in <lred.::5ng the 
Brisbane ItiYer, mnkiug a total of £.':iOO,nLlO. That would. 
men.u thal 1Jhl0,01l0 a-cres of land wonlll l1ave to be 
saeriticed in Central QtF'enslancl in order to .,.atisfy the 
greed of the people ot' Dri:sbane. 

f..Ir. Lan1ont, of South Brisbane, strongly sup
l)Orted tlle propo~ltion of the Government. lie 
is not here to-nig-ht 1 but if he had Rat here 
instead of JI.Ir. Reinhold or :VIr. Boucharc!, he 
would support this Government who propose tn 
sell our hnd at 5;. an acre. c\Ir. \Villiam 
Hamilton re)-Jlied to :VIr. L:1mont, and said-

To listen to the last speaker and one or two who pre
ced. j him, it might be thought that the sale of land 
was an innon1tion to relieYe a temporary depression, 
·whereas it had l)een going- on for year:-:, although per
haps not to the same extrut. :\lcmbers repres:m.ting 
cou::-~titneuciPs on the Darling Downs and in the 
Southern portion ot the colony were continually a~king 
the Government to repurchase estates in their districts 
to promote close settleme,Jt, and yet tbr_y were willing 
to sell land so long as it was out~ide their mvn district~. 
If anything sllO\\'ed the unwisdom of selling- the public 
estate, it was the necessity for repurchasing estates 
on the Darlmg Downs. The land that had been t:'Old 
in the \V"estern districts 1uui not settled a single person. 
lt had mm·eh' been pnrchasetl for the purpose of kf~ep
ing someone else out. At present many leaseliolds 
were carrying as many shee_p as the whole runs carried 
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befm·e tlle resumption:-~ were made; while the re.;;umed 
areas, under the grazing-farm form of seleetion, also 
cm·!·ied as mnn.v sheep as the original holdingR ; so that 
tbe closer they settled the lanll the greater its pro
ductive powerS, hecHnse it was hnprm·ed to a far 
greater extent tllau if heltl as freehold. 

Then did the member for Greg-ory, as I am 
pleased to say he did again to-night, denounce 
this proposition to exploit the settlers of \Vestern 
Oueensland :1nd lock up valuable country from 
clo"' settlement in order that the monPy might 
he spent in Brisbane in the maintenance of the 
"Otter" ancl "Lncinda, '' a.nd in repnrcha~ing 
estates on the Darling Downs. :VIr. Forsyth, 
the 1ne1nLer for Carpentar1a, also quoted sorne 
usefnl fignres for the considerati0n uf the com .. 
.mittee. I now come to the leader of the Labour 
party, Mr. Kerr, and I must "a.y that I have 
heard him better fortv times before on this 
subject than I heard hit~l to-night. He appeared 
to labour Ull(]er the fear that he had a weak 
case to 1naintain in the apologetic attitude he 
assumed on behalf of the Gm·ernment, I find 
hi!n alnwst apologiEling for the GoYernment 
which, in the closing days of the session, lntru
duceo; legislation which they know in their heart 
of beart.s it Ls' ab.solnt•ly imposs1ble to put 
throngh. ~-\nd what js the object, then, of intro~ 
duciflg- it? I.-- it tn ulacate the hon. mernher for 
}3rishane Xortil, ~Ir. Cameron, Hnd his friendf:i, 
-the r11embers of the Pu.;;torali~ts' l"nion? [~Ir. 
C.U!EHOX: Tbat is news to me.] There may be 
::-~nue proYiSioll::-i in the Bill which he does not 
like, but he cannot expect to get everything he 
wnuld like. There are 1nanv of the proYi
~ions in it which he :tnd the~ n1embers sitting 
around him have ''dvocated for years. llut 
who,se reC1lll1ntendation hr>s been carried into 
effect in this Bill'! [:V[r. C.umHnx: ~ot mine.] 
Our recommendation that land selling shouic! be 
stopped at once as an improvident policy which 
dest.i-oy~ the capital nf the country and ruins i.t 
in the long run, or the policy which hon. gentle~ 
men oppo~i te ha n: year afcer yc1r H'cornrnended, 
that M reducing the price of our Crown lands 
am! parting with them at the smallest possible 
price? His policy has been adopted in this Bill, 
and naturally he will support it. I will go over 
tn the other Ride a ne! vote ag-:1inst it. ::\'ow, the 
hon. u1ember for Barcoo, who m::~de a speech in 
partial defence of this measure, :1lso spoke on 
tha.t occ:1sion, and said-

H there was no <lan;;;er of the land being sold in any 
great quantit_,., why did the (1-overnrm:nt want po\'}el' to 
~<ell tile lanc'l :- 'l'lle Goverllment nePded money, and nu 
doubt tllc GoYernment Pl'inting Ollice would be getting 
out large lJOstcrs~·' Selling: off regardles::-; of cost' 
Splendid land in the Central district, close to he railw 
way~·· and so forth. 

The disinterring- of these ghosts from the depths 
of H1msard is to me :1 very plea: .. ant occupation 
to-nig-ht-

\Yere the lands in the \restern portion of the colony 
to be sold to assist the people living in the large centres 
or }1opulation? 'rh argument was that if land was 
made freehold, the owners would produce more from it. 
Ue wns in Xorth Rockbampton a fcwmonthsago, where 
the 1 "ud was all freehold, and he did not think a more 
dejectecl lookmg pbtce for prickly pear could be seen in 
the whole of the :state. '!'hey bad been told by a 
Mini:;:.ter who had passed a\vay that if a person was 
given a TOCk, and 1t vns freehold, 1t wonlct. be seen to 
blossom forth like n rose. but that if a man ''ms giYen 
a leaseholcl it wonld deteriorn.te. He ha11pened to be
over on Kangatoo Point a few days ago, antl he s~tw any 
amonnt of pril'kly pear anti Bathur~t bnrr grov;ing on 
land which was all freehold. 

And he added, finally, that he w:1s opposed to 
the selling- of Crown lands and would vote
against the amendment of the hon. member for 
Wide Bay, who attempted to cut down the 
amount in any one year from 500,000 acres to 
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200,000 acres. l\1r. Turner, member for Xorth 
Rockhampton, also made a few casual remarks 
upon the policy of selling land-

He could not allow thili1 proposition to }HISS without 
entering- hb protest. He thoug-ht. they lu:ut cmne to a 
most deplorable state when they had to adopt th1s 
means of replenishing the Trf',tsury. 'l'hry were really 
being asked to make up for the extravag" _ces of past 
Governments. 

Is not that precisely what we have been asked 
in this Bill? I do not want to say it is 
the extra,v,1gance of the pre~ent Government, 
but it is the extravngance of the Gcn,ernmPnt 
led by the hon. member for Bulloo and his 
frie-nds which we are now n~kecl to n1ake up for, 
by permitting the Gnvernment to reduce the 
price of Oro\Vll Ltr.d:-; frmn lOt:. to t)s. per acre, 
and sell them wholesale fur revenue requirement;:. 
[The PR,,':.\IIER: ln what clause is that provision 
made ?l the tinal clano;e of the Bill. I have 
already tbat the Premier him"elf, 
in ans\'• er to a qtH::')tinn I askE:'d tht' other day, 
showed that puhlic land io being sold by public 
auction thrm_H~hout thi::; ~tat.e, and the receipt::; 
going- ie.to thP con_~1.)lidated. revenue. [Th _, 
SECRETAHY FOR AcmccLTCHE: Yes, anrl your 
constituents returned you to support tlw }I organ 
Government after the grenter part had been 
sold.] ::\Iy conotitnents sent me to oppo<e 
the selling of the public esbte. [The SECRh:· 
TARY FOR Acmct:L'lTm;: After making them 
perfectly aware of the fact that the Govern
ment had sold that land, your constituents 
returned you to support thB GoYernn1ent. -~ 
Kothing of the sort. They know the sellirw of 
land has been a continuous evil ;.::;pread <n er a 
nur.nber of yean; and t'ructised by.,. 111ost Govern
rrlents ·who have not got the eoural.:B to l'Ut on a 
straight-out land tax. [The Sh:cimTAHY FOR 
Pcnuo I>."\llS : If you do not like it, why d<> 
you not cle:tr oUt to the other side of the Hou&e ?] 
I stop here because I prefer to be in the comptmy 
of this Government rather than in the con1J;anv 
of the discredrled gang occLrpying the front Oppo
sition benches. 

The SPEAKER: Order, order! The hon. 
nu~mber 1nust know thfLt it is very nnparlianH..,n
tary to speak of any section of this l:iunse as a 
"di,,cr-Jdited gang." 

Mr. LESIKA: I will say a discredited party. 
Thev are discredited by the public outside and 
the House. Ti;e House threw them out twelve 
months ago, and the country rerlnced their 
nnrnbers to vanishing point, so that it cannot be 
said that they are anything like accredited in the 
opinion of the Hou'e or the country. And I 
tell the Secretary for Lands that I prefer to sit 
behind a party which certainly makes an effort 
-sometimes mistakenly-but still makes an 
effort to go right, than a party which weut wrong 
for the whole of the time they were sitting on 
this side of th8 Chamber. [The SECRETARY l<'OR 
Pt:BLIC LAKDS (referring to 1\Ir. J. Leahy): 
There is your pnlitical boss.] There is your 
political boss, sitting at the end of the table 
(referring to 1\Ir. Carneron). (Laughter.) [The 
SECRETAHY FOR PUBLIC LAKDS: He holds you 
in the hollow of his hand.] Xo man holds me in 
the hollow of his hand. [::\Ir. J. LJUHY: Ko, 
everyone from this oide holds him in horror.] 

The SPEAKER: Order, order ! I must a'k 
hon. members to allow the hon. member for 
Clermont to proceed without these unseemly in
terjectrons. 

:\fr. Ll'~SIKA: In continuation of the dis
cussion which then took place on this verv 
principle, which is the vital principle of the 
Bill, the hon. member for Gympie said-

He wa~ totally opposed to the sale of large areas of 
Crown lands, and he would -vote against the propOsi-

tion. The hon. member tor Carpentaria had s'1.itl that 
only one twenty-seventll of the hmds of thtJ State llati 
been alienated, and the Pretuier the utl1er night said. 
that only-± p(jr c, ut. of the lands had b""en uJieu;~ted. 
but that wa~ not eorreet, for in value 77 per cent. of 
the lancls hrtr1 been alienatecl and only 2:) JJer cent. 
remained nuaiionated, for they had not only to t~ke 
intocon~idt::ration the are:t ali.enated, but the value of 
the lauds aliP-natcU.. The V.!.lue of the freehold lands. 
aliemttell. was £32,tl00,00tl and nnallew-~.ted £S,OOO,OGO, 
allo\Yillg £1(),\){)I;,OOt) unimproved value for the mines 
alienated. and £.J,orn,O:JO t'or the nnal1enated. Oue 
hundred and thirty million acres hac1 been for re~o:;erves, 
roads, and lHfhlie :--:anlen:-:, for· Parlwment Honse 
ground~ mHl for nthcr purrosc:o:;. so tllat the total 
alienated was £--!2.00ll,000. and uualienateU £13,000.000, 
l:..eil1g in Yalnc about 77 w:t' ce·1t. alienated, antl23 per 
ceut. lu the hands of the ~tate. 

::\Ir. Cowap, the hon. member for J;'itzroy, then 
follo~;·ed, and briefly said that he wa' opputied to 
tbH Sclc of lan<l nnder anv ci<cum,'lanc,s. He 
'vill not draw lH.ck fnnn ihnt tn.night, because 
within a we~k IJl' two ago the Lablmr party in 
his O\\'n di"~rict curied rP~ohuil)ns condemning 
the s ,[e of Crown land. He s tid--

He \Ya8 Oi_)pose_d to the <::ale of lan,l nndc1· auy eircum
stanee..:;. Il_' bellen:J t llaL tlle revenue ann_ expenditure 
ennld and shonid bo made to balan(·e bv :--tl'iet eeonom-r 
and then them \Vonld be no ncc<l . to V sell !nod in tliB 
wholesnle manner proposetl hy the (foyernmtmt. 'J1wo
thirds of the land whieh Juts bet>n ~old in Qneen:-:.land 
was situated in tl1e Central district, and tile mon~:.-r 
derived from t.he '~LlP nf that land hatl been mo:stlr 
spent or wasted in Brisbane. He protested against tlns 
policY of sa(, iticing the pnblie e:;.tate, particularlY iu 
the Central distriet, and objected to gi.vin~ thP GoVern~ 
ment power to sell ;)00,{10!) acres. or eYen 100.000 acres. 
p;'l' annum in the ·western districts, wt en those lands 
"\VOl'e wanted by the people fur settlement. 

J\fr. Burrows, the lvm. mnmber for Charters 
Towers, briefly indicated his attitude it, the 
matter, and said that the policy of selling land 
had been condemned by the most enlightened 
natesmen throughout the world. He proceeded 
to vigorously condemn it himself, and said-

He objected to the selling of la nU, bccanse it '''as an 
attempt to meet cnrrcnt expenses by parring w1th 
capital. H Jan(l could be sold to any extent, it was 
pos~ible that the time mi~ht come whf'll the whole of 
this State -wonld be in the hands of a few individuals. 
wllo mig-ht give the Government notice to ltnit. He 
hoped the clause would be negatived. 

I might finally point Nlt that Mr. Kidston, the 
present Tnasurer, before the matter went 
through, pointed out that he was not in favour 
of selling land, with or without any restriction, 
I say it is only a fair, a reasonable and an 
honourable thing for a member of this' ChH,mber 
who has long been associated with members of that 
party, and .whom I know to be strongly opposed 
to the contrnnal sale of Crown lands by this or 
any ~1ther Go~~ernrne_nt, to. enter a vigorous protest 
to-mght agarnst this bemg done. 'l'he intro
duction of this Bill is an invitation to those 
hon. members who do not believe in the sale of 
the national estate, to get up and denounce it. 
Hon. members will notice that for some wech 
I have had a resolution on the business-paper to 
t~e same effect; so that I am th?ronghly con
Sistent. I desrre to get an expresstn,n of opinion 
in this House or; the policy of selling land in 
large areas-a pohcy which I believe inexpedient 
economically wrong, anrl opposed to the hest 
interestR of the State. The Secretary for Public 
Lands hr,s interjected that I was returned 
to support this Government after land had befjn 
S<Jld by the Government in my district. But the 
Government h~ve sold other land in the elec
torate of the hon. member for Barcoo and at 
Coongoola -100,000 acres in twelve months, 
putting about £40,000-tbe proceeds of these 
sales-into the Treasury. I snythat that should 
be stopped. If no one else wants to see it stopped 
I do, therefore, I protest against it. I sup
port the Morgan Government because it is a. 

111 r, Lest'na. J 
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coalition which portended a change of affairs in 
public administration-it portended economical 
governm.ent i1nd reforn1ti in various directions-
and I thought that it portended-which was 
the best thmg-the non·selling <•f the public 
estate. I have always regarded it as possible 
that the Government would have to make 
various cmnpromi~et5 in 111atters of detail, butJ 
never on questions of principle, anrl the selling 
of land is " question of principle of paramount 
importance. I could quite nnder,;land that there 
might be snmll questions of taxation which 
the Government were pledged to, which it 
might be mv duty to assist them to carry out, 
although I did not altogether consider expedient. 
But I am certainly not justified in agreeing to 
them sacrificing principles, chopping np, throw
ing them overboard, ami carrying- out the policy 
of their predece>sors' platform. [The SEcm;TAl!Y 
FOR PUBLIC LA2>D~ : The landR vou refer to were 
sold before the election ; why did not you 
criticise them during the election?\ How did I 
know that tbe hon. gentleman was going to pro
pose to sell land in this wholesale way? [The 
SECRETARY FOR PcBLIC LA2>DS: All that you are 
critiscising happened before the general election.] 
I don't know about that. All these sales of lands 
have been going on--[The SECRETARY FOJ\ 
PcBLIC LANDS: \Yhy didn't you criticise them 
then?] I w>ts elected as a straightout Labour 
man, and to give this Government a conditional 
support-a support conditional on the kind uf 
legishtion they would bring forward a.ncl on the 
administration they would effect. But during 
the past few months I have discovered 
that they have been selling land and malad
ministering some public affairs, and as the 
organisations in my electorate have c,tllecl upon 
me to protest against this sort of busines,, I 
intend to do so. ~viatters like these, which reach 
throughout the length and breadth of Queens· 
land-the Labour organisatwns and the workers' 
.unions-I say that they will touch the flame 
that will cause these organisations to fight, and 
if those who now represent them do not protest, 
the fiat will g-o forth, and plebiscites will be 
taken, and you will find plentv of men ready to 
take the places of those hon. members who will 
not stick to their planks. (Laughter.) Could I 
be expected to flout the exp"essions and requests 
of my electors, which I h:we received by letter 
and by wire, and which I have seen in the Pre>s? 
No, and T am not going- to do it. I will here 
read a letter dated 28th November, l!JO.f, which 
I received frow a political opponent at Clermont. 
He says-

You will he pleased to hear that -we hn..ve had copious 
ralns, and everyone is in goocl form. Yisited the Dlack 
Ridge last week, and have e\~ery confidence that this 
field Will'' turn Hp trUr!lpS." rfhere iS a, Va::'lt ar,, d. Of 
country, and living- i~ fairly cheap, and conditions 
favourable, so I anti cl pate there \\ill be a goofl pros
llerou:'i population there in the near future. \Yill you 
kindlY aseeriain when the Logan, Kilcmnmin, Retl'O, 
Gor<lOn, \Yolfram. and other re"lumptinns from lea~es 
under the 188:l! Act 'vill lJe open for selection. There 
are a considerable number of people looking for sheep 
country, and in vain. I '\vonld s11ggest that tl1ese areas 
should not be less than lO,OOll acres, and they 'vould be 
readily selC'cted. I canno~ under~tand the delay. The 
Crown .should know that there i:-> practica.llJ no demand 
for c,ttt.le selection. Several selectors approached me 
on the matter. 

I have been asked to make inquiries. How do I 
know how the operations under this measure 
will affect the Hetro, Gnrdon, and \Volfram 
resumptions? \Vhat guarantee have I that this 
Government, whirh is practically :1 Southern 
Government hungering for cash out of auction 
sales, will not lock up these lands by selling them 
by auction in large areas ? There are many per
sons there anxious to get land, and they cannot 

, get it. Of course the Southern people like th.is 
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measure. \Vhat is to prevent the Government 
selling land at Peak Downs, and U8ing the funds 
to buy estates at Dalby? [The SECI!E'l'AHY FOR 
PcBLIC LA1'IJS: That will not bre clone.] But 
the people ·v\:ant to have tiOll.le guarantee about 
that. What has happened in tbe past~ The 
bon. member for Hockhampton, :Mr. Grant, 
and the hon. member for Gregory, Mr. Hamil· 
ton, have proved that no le's than two
thirds of the land Bold under the 1891 Act 
wa;; sold in Central ({ueensland. ThoBe lands 
were practically sacrificed-cloBed lo settle
ment. The people left the district, and coun-

try which under other condit.ions 
[10 p.m.] would have been to-day carry-

ing a much larger and more pros
perous population is in a backw,.rd state, largely 
because of this among other conditions. The 
continuous sales of hnd in the Central and 
South-western di~tricts at a luw prlce have 
undoubtedly been largely responsible for the 
backw:crd ,,tate of settlement there; and we 
protest against it. 1 protest, at least, on behalf 
of my district and those people who have asked 
me to do so throughnut Queensland, against a 
Government having the power any longer to sell 
the public estate at ruinously low prices-at 
prices lower than it has .been sold by any pre· 
vious Government-to be placed in tbe Treasury 
and used probably for the repurchase of estates 
on the Darling Downs or the building of white 
elephant land offices; and I do so became I 
believe the alienation of the national estate is 
the greatest curse that can po~sibly befall a 
country. I am compelled to do so by my 
platform pledges and by my lifelong conviction
held since I was seventeen or eighteen years 
of age-that land-selling at any time is a wrong 
suffered by the St»te. 1 should not be doing my 
duty if I did not protest ag-ainst this power of 
selling land to pay our way. It .reminds me of 
the story of the traveller who, w1th h1s dog, lost 
his way one night in the midst of a large plain. 
Thel'e was no possible hope of reocue. He 
wandered round for a long time, and at length a 
h&ppy thought struck him-he had no food-as 
it ap]Jears to have struck this GO\·ernment. Re 
built a fire, cut off his clog's tail and made a bowl 
of soup from it. Then he drank the soup, and 
fed the animal upon the remains of his own tail. 
I do not know whether the Gorernment consider 
the Labour p•rty the tail of the co.1lition, but 
they are certainly taking the first course off the 
tail and we are getting the bones and nothing 
more. \Ybat sort of a tale ha Ye we to go back to 
our constituents with? One hundred thousand 
acres of land sold in twelve moriths-nothing 
else. How can I see my way to su ppurt a 
Government which has done that? One hon. 
member >·aid that this Bill contained many 
good things and also some edl things; the 
good things he agreed with, the edl things be did 
not. That is my policy. But this thing is 
largely an evil, anrl the good things lmve been 
put in that make it palatable, like the sugar on 
the pill, so that it may be swallowed the more 
readily. I will not swallow it. There is no 
nece>sity to ha>e evil thing··· in a Land Bill at 
·~ll. Let us get rid of the evil things tbat already 
exist. I object to coloured labour, to a pi0b11ld 
alien as well as to any other kind. This is a 
piebald Bill. It has a few white spots in it, but 
it is still a coloured alien Bill. But a pill coloured 
with carmine and carefully coated with froetecl 
sugar is not more palatable to a man who does 
not want the medicine. I do not want this par
ticular medicine, and the Labour ·party through
out the country does not want it, and for that 
reason I shall vote ag!tinst the second reading of 
the Bill. 

The PREMIER(Hon. A. l\iorgan, WaT1vick): 
The speech just delivered by the hon. member 
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for Clermont would more appropriatelY have 
come from a member sitting opposite. [Govern
ment members: Hear, hear!] He calls himBelf 
a supporter of the present Government. I ven
ture to say that any di•passionate ob,erver 
of rece~t events. in this House, who did not 
k'.'ow wnere pa~t1es usually sat, would have said, 
Without hesitatwn, after hearing the hen. mem
ber, " That is a me m her of the Opposition." 
[Government members: Hear, hear!] Though he 
pretends to support the Government he is uene
rall_v speaking-, ag~inst it. I say th'e hon.' l~lern
ber~ ngh~ course, 1f h: holds the opinions he has 
t?·mght g1ven expresswn to, and to which he has 
g! ven expres-ion any time during the past fort
mght, should be, as a matter of justice to himself 
and fair play to the Government to change 
sides in this Chamber. [l\Ir. ,T. LEAHY : But 
we believe in selling land.] Yes, and would 
turn out of office, if they could a Governnient 
which proposes the p<>licy they believe in. 
The hon. merr.ber who has just sat down has 
to~d us to·_night in t~e most emphatic terms, and 
w1th a sm1le upon his face the whole time that 
he was returned to the House pledged to oppose 
tl:e sale of Crown lands in large areas. \Yell, 
~Ir,_ let m: say, befor~ I de.al with that question 
111 1ts ent1rety, that smce this Government came 
into office they have not sold Crown lands in 
large areas. They ha ,-e sold land on a very 
moderate scale. The hon. member says they 
have sold 100,000 acres since thev came into 
office. That may be true, and yet the state· 
~en.t the .ho~. membe: has made may not be 
Justified;. 1t Is not JUstd1ed. The hnn. member 
says he . 1s opposed to the sale of Crown lands 
by auctwn in large areas. IV e have not sold 
Crown lands in large areas by auction. He 
w":s returned ~o oppose that policy, and he is 
gomg to contmue to oppose it. That is the 
statement of the bon. member. I propose to 
quote, for the informati0n of the House ·from a 
speech delivered by the hon. member to'ilis con
stituents in Clerrnont in the month of August 
last. He delivered a speech at Black Ridge, in 
the Assembly Hall of that place ori Wednesday 
of the week endin~r on Baturday, 13th Aug-ust. 
[Mr. J. LEAHY: \Vhat paper is that?] [l\Ir. 
;t'CERR : The Peak Downs Te/c[Jnn~t.] I belieYe 
1t is a paper that is friendly to the hon. gentle· 
man. [Mr. J. LEAH1: \Vhy, that paper is a 
supporter of ours.] I suppose "ours" means the 
bon. mernlJer for Bulloo and the hon. member for 
Clerrnont. [Government members: Hear, hear! 
anrl laughter.] It is just as well that I should 
place on the recmd' of the Housp what the hon 
member said on that occasion. He made a long 
speech:-a capable speech, as he always dnes 
-dealmg generally with the political oituation 
and the programmes placed before the countrv 
by Sir Arthur Rutledge-who wa& then leading, 
not the hon. member for Clermont but the hon 
n1e1UlJPr for Bulloo, and the bon. n1~rnbers \Yhon~ 
I see opposite-and myself. [Mr .. T. LEAH1: Look 
at the spe,.ch you deliwred at \Varwick !] The 
hon. gentleman can quote th<1t speech as much as 
he likes, for all the salisfactinn he will get out of it 
This is the pas•age from the speech of the hon: 
member for Clermont, who Wc\s then the only 
candi<late for that electorate- · 

IJ.~hey had to uutke a choice het\veen those t\VO 
polides. :J.Ir. :J.Iorga.n's volley clo1'ely accorded in its 
leading principles with that of his rivt:il, Sir Arthur 
Rutledge. bnt there the resemblance ended. There 
was no ambignity about the Premier's manife,;;to. and 
he holdly at'serted that it deserved an extended trial. 
Roug~ly spea~ing, the leading features of that policv 
were summar1sed as follo\vs :--(1) Political reform· :~\ 
indu~trial. reform; .<8; taxation reform; (-±.1 fitmn'ciai 
reform. With er.~;satlon of tll(' borrowing poliry and an 
honest attempt to pay their way and reduce our annnnl 
interest bill: (.S) land reform, t'he constrnetion of light 
lines of railway through Crnwn !:.'ettlement, and t.be 
utilisation for the next three years of the loan rnoney 

in hand for tbnt purpose; di) national work. proceeds 
of land sales to be u~ed. in constructing railways and 
other development 'vorks-

GOYERXiiiEXT J'.IE>IBERS : Hear, hear! 
(71 ~Iiscellaneons, including ch·il service reform, law 

l'eform, Hnd re\·ision ·of the railway tariff. In brief, 
that was the 3Iorgan programme. Mr. Le~ina pointed 
out that, whih;t the fnn,]amental principle at the 
approaching elcct.i0n was undonbtedly the amendment 
ut the electoral laws. the polic~· of the G-overnment 
dnring its ten montlv.;' tenure of ollicc was on trial and 
they desired to be judged on tllat. ' 

And in thoHe ten months, JYir. Speaker, we had 
sold the great bnlk of the land the sale of which 
the hon. member is now condemning. [Mr. 
LESIXA: I do not know of it.] The hon. 
~ember om;ht to have known of it, because 
It was proclaimed in eyery journal of any con
sequence in the StatP. [Guvernment members: 
Hear, hear !] And hon. members opposite 
were not above scoring a point against the 
Government and of direeting the attention of 
the hon. member and of the electors generally 
to it. [Government membm·.: Hear, hear!] 
I sav that when the bnn. member made that 
speech he was perfectly well aware that the land 
sales which he now condemns had taken place. 
[The SECRETARY FOR PcBLIC LAK!J~ : Hear, 
hear !] To continue the quotation-

)fr. 1\Iorgan's Government wa:;: pled!!ed to make 
economy its first antl imUlediate earP. and to refrain 
from fnrther burdening the t~1xpayers until it was 
shown that retrenchment and economv ronld onlr be 
pnslled further at the expense of effiCieN~Y. 1~o ·side 
with )fr. ~!organ at the cotning hattle of the ballot·
box was to side with clean, honest, and econmnlcal 
atlministration, political reform. aucl ~ound progres~ive 
government. 'l'he Premier's programme w:1s, so far, in 
adnnwe of anything shown by the late Administration. 
The atmosphere surrounding it was ele;tuer and sweeter. 
and there were large hopes for tlle fntnre. In thP m·ent 
of a contest. he counselled them to choose :\-fr. :\1organ 
as their leader an(l fight under his banner. 

[Govemment members : Hear, hear !] That is 
what the hon. member said with regard to the 
thing for which he has been denouncing us to
night. The spc'''Ch was delivered at a time when 
the hon. member had ample opportunity for 
knowing, since the fact was proclaiwed in all the 
public journals of the State, that the most of the 
land sales for which he has so strongly con
demned us this eveniug had already taken place. 
[:\1r. }'oRS1TH: It was sold in .Tnne.] rThe 
::lECHETAHY Jo'Olt PCBLIC LANDS : This was said 
in August.] It was sold long hefore June, be
cause the money was paid in .J nne; and the hon. 
member was aware of it. [JI.Ir .• J. LgAHY: It 
was sold on the last day of 1Lty.] The hon. 
men1beT was aware of it when te 'va~ speaking 
in the middle of Augn,t. On the-- 2:3nd of .T ulv I 
issued, through the electors of \Varwick to the 
electors of the State, the manifesto of the party 
which I was leading, and in that manifesto--of 
which the hon. member was cle•trly aware, since 
his speech bears evidence of his knowledge
this passage occurs-

The practice of treating as revenue money raised 
by the :-aie of land i~ op.:n to s~rious objectiou, but it 
won1d be qnite pennisl'lible to reali~e annnally npon a 
largf:'r arear of the national estate if the proceeds were 
devoteil to thP constrne·tion of rH-ilwa~ s and other 
develoyment works wbicb would yrornote settletr.c.:nt 
and add to the value of land:.; remaining- in tl:u posses
sion of ti:Je State. l:nder t'llCh a systern it mig-ht be 
aclvi-.:able to rt~duee the minimnm 11rice pres~·rihcd by 
onr present land I::t\YS. which often render-" srtles impos
sible. and to ad_in~t prices in .1 manner corre~pond ing to 
the sit.uati0n, a~ well a.-; to the var~nng t1nallties of our 
Crown lands. 

[Mr. J. LEAHY: That is not what you are 
doing.] That is the passage in the manifesto 
of the present Premier dealing with sales of 
Crown lands-a passage of which the hon. 
member for Clermont was then aware, as he is 
now a.ware of it, and to which he made 

Hon. A. JJf organ.] 
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approving reference in his speech when he 
was seeking the suffrages of the electors of 
Clermont. I ask hon. members on the oth2r 
side, in all fairness, how do his remarks, with 
the fulness of knowledge that he then pos
sessed, contrast with the speeches we have 
heard from him to-night and during the past 
few days in this Chamber? [l\1r. J. LEAHY: 
How do your actions contrast with your 
speeches?] 

The SPEAKER: Order ~ 
The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LA:<rDS: Are 

you defending him? 
GOYER~D!ENT i\IEMBERS: Hear, hear! 
:\Ir. LESINA: I am able to defend mnelf 

against any of you. ., 

The PREMIER: The hon. member is quite 
capable of defending himself. [:\lr. J. LEAHY: 
I am talking to you; and not to him.] I want 
to place clearly on record the contrast between 
the hon. member's position on this question 
when he was seeking the suffrages of the 
electors of Clermont and his position now, 
and I say that hi" position then-only three or 
four months ago-was absolutely irreconcilable 
with the position he has assum,;d to-night, and 
his knowledge then was as full as th'e know
lf'clg·e he now posse•s<'s, when he is telling the 
Ho!lse and telling the country through the 
medium of the official record. th~t the Govern
n1ept are propo_::;ing nov•.r to do something 
whiCh he was qmte unaware they proposed to 
do ;•chen he was speakinf( to his electors three 
or rour months ago. I have shown that his 
knowledge o£ our -proposals then '\vas as corn~ 
plete as it is now. [:\lr. LESI:<rA: I was re
turned as a Labour man pledged to vote 
against the sale of Crown' lands:] No; the 
non. membcT was elected to oupport a pro
·~ramme which included the passage which I 
have just read dealing with the sale of Crmvn 
land c. [Mr. LESINA: There was no mention of 
"'reduction to 5s. an acre.] The hon. member 
was returned to support that programme, 
which contained an absolutely clear pronounce
ment of the views of the Government upon the 
question. [Government members: Hear, 
hear!] And now he says that his objection is 
not so much to the sale of Crown lands as to 
treating the proceeds of those sales as revenue. 
l am e' .tirely in accord with him on that point. 
1 do not think that under ordinary circum
stances the procecus of sales of Crown lands 
should be treated as revenue, because it is 
110t revenue-it is realised capital, and ought 
to be treated as such. The policy of this Go
YernJnent is to treat the proceeds of auction 
sale~ of Cro1Yn lands as realised capital, and 
not as revenue, and to devote it to the pur
poses to which borrowed capital has hitherto 
been devoted. \Ye are proposing to seli land, 
and t0 apply the proceeds of sales to the 
construction of raih\Tay J and other develop-

works w hi eh will add to the value of 
rerr1aining lands. That is the policy in 

ro::;pcct of this n1attE-:r on \vhich we went ro 
the country. It is the policy on which we were 
:returned, and on which '"e secured a cordial 
supporter in the hon. member who wa> 
then contesting the constituencv of Cler
mont, and who now represents that con
stituency, but who now takes up a position 
diametncally opposed to the position which 
he took up as a candidate seeking the suffrages 
of his constituents. [Mr. LESINA: I read a 
resolution condemning it.] I have read the 
hon. membN's speech. The hon. memb<"r must 
not take refuge behind a resolution of some 
little committee in his own eiectoratB. [i\lr. 
LESINA: It is not " little committee.] \V ell, a 
big committBe. [Mr. WooDs: It elects two 
of the principal members of this Chamber. 

[Hon. A, M organ, 

(Laughter.) It elects the two members for 
Charters Towers. The Premier did not see 
what I meant.] In this Bill there is a pro
vision under which, if it becomes law, it will 
be possible to refer to the Land Court~a per
fectly independent judicial tribunal-the ques
tion of determining whether in future 10s. an 
acre should or should not be the minimum 
price at which we can sell Crown lands; and if 
the Land Court determine that 10s. or a lower 
sum should Le the minimum-if they should 
determine that that is the current market 
value of the land to be offered for ,ale by 
auction--then that would be made the upset 
price. But it must be remembered that we are 
a,;;king Parlian1ent to g1vc us power . to sell 
land by auction in larger areas. than hitherto, 
subject always to the condit!On that the 
amount to be realised by such sales is to be 
devoted to the purpose of constructing rail ways 
and other development works whiCh have 
hitherto been paid for out of loan funds. 
The hon. member for Clermont knows as 
well as any hon. member in the House that 
we can no longer go on borrow1ng money 
on anything like the s~ale of past yeaTs, and 
that if we are to contmue to construct rml
\vays, as I hope \VB shall continue to construct 
railways and other development works, we 
must iook in another direction ·for the money 
with which to carry out those works, and the 
land alone supplies us with the means of get
tin.r the monev that is absolutely necessary for 
tha~ purpose. ·I would not hesitate to sell land 
in tlv hon. member's district, and to build a 
railway with the proceeds in the adjoining dis
trict, and I would think it a perfectly sound 
policy to do that. I would not hesitate to sell 
land on the Darling Downs,. and with the pro
ce~ds to build a n:.ilway in the hon. mernber's 
district. 1 sincerely hope that the hon. mem
ber will not take the narrow parochial vi.ew 
that the money realised by the sale of land in 
a particular district must necessarily be spent 
in that district. [?dr. P. J, LEARY: You know 
that you cannot soil land in the Darling Downs 
cli:'trict.] ThP ho11. 111- n1~;cr for \Yarrcgo 
klHn>, ~ :-.0H1P, thi11g·:-;, bnt there art' abo r.nauy 
thinu:.~ thnt he doe-.; uot kno\Y. It is quite 
eYid~nt dw.t he doe:-; Hot 1clo\r 1liat. there 
i.-; a cnn:-.idPrable <:!rNt of uualicnated Cro1:vn 
lands in the Dadl11g I)o\n!- cli:-;trict. othPr-
wi~e hP \Yould not n1akP t1ut statenwnt. 
There- ;;ne large area.~ of nnaliC'uatf•d 
lands in the Darling Downs district, and 
if I could sell that ·.land at its true value 
I would not hesitate to do so, and with 
the nroceeds build a railway in the elec
torate of the hon. member. for Clermont, or the 
ciectorate of the hon. member for w· arrego, if 
I thought it was sound policy to apply the pro
ceeds in that way. 'Chat is broadly what the 
Government are proposing to do. \V e are 
looking to our lands to supply the money 
which we have h1Lherto got by borrowing for 
the purpoce of building railways. [Mr. J. 
LEAHY: You are getting £100.000 from the 
m le of land this yf'ar for revenue purposes.] 
We may get £100.000 by selling land this year, 
and we may possibly find it nec~ssary to apply 
that to revenue purposes. But If we rlo find it 
Eecessary it will be because the GovPrnment 
who so recently left office left us a heritage of 
debt which must be paid, which must be liqui, 
dated. It is better to liquidate that debt by 
selling land which belongs to us than to borrow 
monev and pay the debt out of loan fund. 
That "is the explanation of the clause in this 
Bill to which so much exception has been 
taken. rrvir. J. LEAHY: A bad explanation, 
and a false one.] 

The SPEAKER: Order! 
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The i3ECRE'IARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: An 
iHcotTcct one. you 1nean. 

.\Jr. J. LEAHY: It is the same thing. 

The PREMIER: No. it is not the same 
-thing. The one is a parliamentary expression 
and the other is not; but I should look fo~ 
the latter from the source from which it 
emanated. I am not surprised at it. I have 
dealt with the hon. member's attitude four 
n1m1ihs ago aud bi~ attitude to~uight on thi~ 
question of selling- land by auction, ~and I ha,~e 
offered what I consider an explanation and 
justification of the policy of the Government 
on this subject. I rose for that purpose. and 
for no other. But before I sit down. let me 
say that I believe the Land Bill introduced to 
the House to-clay by my colleague is the 
most liberal measure, so far as it goes that 
has been presented to this Assembl; dur
ing the past twenty years. and that if 
passed broadly as introduced it will do more 
than any recent legislation to promote settle
ment in this State, and to promote close 
settlement, which hon. meml:ers on both sides 
profess to favour, and I believe do favour, 
t.hou,;h they differ essentiaily as to the means 
b.Y ,,-]lich settlern<>nt shall be promoted. The 
ol>jcct of thi:-5 Bill is to proruotP. ~PttlernPnt 
and to provide neces~ary rev-enue. Sorne hon. 
nwn,ber observed to-nio;ht that the object of 
land legislation should be to promote settle-· 
oeut, and not to produce revenue. I can 
hardly ag-ree with that. I think there ought 
to be a dual object in view-~the promotion oE 
..;ettlC'lilC'Hf, aHcl t1Jf'· proc1nct1cm of fl'YC'TlUP. 
They might go on side by side. If you pro
mote settlement you will in the ultimate pro
duce revenue. \Ye v. aut to promote settle~
ment and concurrently produce revenue and I 
believe that both results ''· ould follow fr~m the 
pa-.,·ag'€) of t~li'·; Bill. \Yhat. do ,,''0 filld't \Ye 
find that with regard to this Bill, a·, in n•
garcl to all the Laud Bills :mbmitted to thi" 
Chamber, tbcre is a \'C'rv \Yicle diyerg·clH:<-' 
:1f viP\\'~ a:-- to the prupC'r nlf'Ull::i to lH.' pu~·;.ued 
for the achievement of certain ends. I 
am afraid it has been made quite clear to
night that so divergent are tbe views held by 

members on both sides that there 
[10.30 p.m.] is very little possibility oi this 

Bill becoming law this session. 
But let there be no mistake. The Bill em
bodies the views of the Govemment, and eYen 
if we are not successful in securing its passage 
this session, we will not hesitate for a rnomeut
to place it again before the House at the 
earliest possible moment. The pastoralists, 
through their representative, the member for 
Brisbane North. ?dr. Cameron, have made 
light of the concessions that have been offered. 
Ou the otht>r hauc1. a rnernber Oll thi;:; side. rf'· 
pr0-~cnti11g- a pa:-;toral COll:·JituPnc:v. takes p~uti· 
cular exception to the Bill because it makes too 
many concessions to the pastoralists. The hon. 
member for Bulloo, while damning the mea
sure with faint praise, and criticising all the 
thirty-nine clauses, reserved his particular 
praise for the clause dealing· with the sale of 
Crown land~. Of con:r~e. that is the chiefe-.;t. 
charm of the measure to the hon. member. If 
the hon. member had left the whole Biil un
touched, we would have had no doubt about 
his views on that subject. \Ve would have had 
equally little doubt that the leader of the 
Labour party, 1\fr. Kerr, would haYe as 
strongly denounced that particular clause. 
Now, in legislating on so large and important 
a subject as the lands of the State, we must 
recognise that it is a matter upon which we 
cannot have all our own way, and it is only 
by compromise that we can <ret a Land Bill to 
~mbocly the general views of hon. members on 

both sides. In order to get some of the things 
we desire we must conce~de some of the things 
we do not think altogether desirable. If the 
House would approach the consideration of the 
measure in that spirit. I believe the result 
would be that we would have. a Bill that 
would, as I have said, do more for close settle· 
ment than any Bil1 passed by Parliament 
durino- the last twentv vears. It is for that 
reaso;; that I had no hesitation in giving my 
aS'ent to the introduction of the Bill, because 
I believed it would promote the best interests 
of the State. I would not haYe taken part m 
the discussion, because I was anxious to see 
the measure read a second time and given a 
re8~sonable opportunity oi finding a place 
on the statute-book, but I could not 
pass over the thundering denunciation by 
the hem. member for Clermont of a 
Go.-ernment whom he was returned to 
support on a platform which embodies the 
principle '·' l1ich he has denounced to-mght, to 
the §'lee of the hon. member for Bulloo and 
one or two other occupant-s of the front Op
position bench. He appears to approve ver,Y 
much more of the hon. member for Clerm':mt s 
denunciations and diversions now that he 1s on 
this side of the Chamber. The hen. member 
for Bulloo applauded the hon. member for 
Clcrmont for his denunciation of the measure. 
i :\fr. J. LEAHY: What are you abusing me for?] 
'I rlo not want the hon. member for Bulloo's 
·· Don't-put-lJiiTl-U1Jclcr-tY~e-pun1ll·) :---upport. I 
auite niJdE'T"taJ·;d rhe nature of the. hem. niern
l;er's support. [:\.fr. J. LEAHY: I will not vote 
rg-ainst it.] I do not care. whether the hon. 
gentlernan yotes for or t:garnst 1t. The House 
will decide quite apart from the hon. member 
fGr Bulloo·s views on the subject. I am very 
mnch afraid, having regard to the diversity of 
opinions expressed by hon. members, and the 
warmth with which they have expressed them, 
that there is very litt!e hope of the B_ill becom
mg law this session. That, however, 1s no fault 
of the Goyernment. \Ve have snbrriittecl it to 
the House at the earliest possible moment, 
having regard to the morE> urgent necessity of 
financial legislation, and if we do not secure 
the pasr•age of the measure this session, . it 
must stand over until next vcar. I am qmte 
,me that. takin§Y the Bill b~· and ]ar;;e. hem. 
members will, when they come to ~ev1ew ~he 
matter in a calm spirit, ac;n'e that 1t contams 
manv useful provisions which should find a 
plo.ce on the statutr:-book, and that if they do 
not find a place on the statute-book it will 
Le very much to tho detriment of that close 
settlement which we all profess to de,.ra 
[Government men1bers: Hear, hear!] 

:\lr. \YOODi3 (Woot!wkut,,): I do not alto
ft. r('B ,,·ith tlw al'§tULKub -which haYe 

fron1 thfl Pren1ier. The ::_'cn1arks of the 
hm1. £.J'ent~C'n1an \YoulJ lPa(l one to :-:::upposo 
that. on this sidP had no rid1t to 
llaYe of tht-ir O\Yrt. He rnade the 

nlcl;l. a1JL1 a, ~i1ni~ar ~tat_, 'I.Ya~ 1nade 
~ccretaTv I or Lan·t:::. l' rncmber 

fo~_~ ti IY,~-_; returuccl a-.: a of the 
presc 11t (3 oyennncnt. [The SrCRE'T' .RY J<'OR 
PrHLIC' LA~DS: ..:-\;:;;a .;;.upJ.orter: ~o·he \Yas.] 
I ;orcparc·rl to ar1ntit t~~aT. but I 1v_nnt. to 

t>tJ.t that. no Jnau -lttlll~' nn tln:-' s1de 
"'" n•t.urncd to yiolate the priJcciples of the 
I.abour platform. I v;as returned on the 
~Ionran tlcket. but I \Ya~ returned as a 
:-rraiQ·ht-ont Lal1onr n1an~ plcrlgPd to ~npport 
th~ '-Labour platforn1. [l-Ion. R. _PHILP: 
Pledc:ed to cuppnrt. oyndicate rmlways.] 
~othing of the kind, and the hon. gentleman 
knnv;s it. ~~·.Ir. FOHSYTH: Did you read t.he 
Pre-rnier\:: manife-,to ?] I \Yas DeYer ~sl~ed a 
ciue~tion abou~ it .. bnt I wa.s asked dBhnctly 

Mr. Woods.] 
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if I would adhere to the Labour platform. and 
I said "Yes," and here I am to-day, but I am 
sorry to say that certain members on this side 
have not adhered to the Labour platform. 
rHon. R. PniLP: Did you !lOt say that you 
would support the Georgotown railv·ay '!] I 
did not, and I chal1etH~·e the hon. gentlernan 
to prove it. I saicl I would support the Geor:~e
to•.•.•n railv .1y provided it did not interfere 
with my political principles. I am proud to 
say that there is at least onP man on this sicle 
who adhere,; to tbo .• e principles, and that is 
thn nwn1bcr for Clerrnont. ..~..\n assertion has 
been ma-de that there is collu>ion lwtween the 
meml)('r for \\'oothakata and the member for 
Clermont. Ii there is collusion. it will be for 
the- purpo~e of carrying· out and sticking to 
tb:> principle.-, the:; have pledged themselves 
to. [H011. R. PBILP: 8o Jong as it does not 
intedere with your own electorate .. ] ~-\t the 
la-;t u:ew-:_-ral election the quPstion wa::3 pnt. to 
me whethei' r YI'Ould support the Etherid"e 
railway, and my reply can be found in the 
library; I W>b prepared t-o support that rail
way prm·icled it did not interfere with the poli
tical principles of my party. I signed the• 
Labour platform. and I am proud of it, and 
I :'n1nt to know -wiw.t my colie~agues haYE' done 
during the last few weeks in this Chamber. 
[Tlw PRE)!U:R: \\'hat has the hon. member 
for Townsville done?) I am quite prepared to 
believe that the leadm of the Opposition went 
there for the purpose of de.feating my col
.lea•;ue. [Hon. R. PHILP: I did not mention 
your name at alL] [::llr. LE SIN A: He said he 
wanted to get somone returned to the House 
in favour of the sale of Crown lands.] 

The SPE.\I\::ER,: On_ler, order! 
l\lr. \VOODS: I am not quite surce that the 

men1ber for Cairns i~ in faYour of the sale of 
Crown lands-1 do not think he is-and I am 
sure ho is not in fa your of svudicate raihva vs. 
The present nwmher for Cai,:ns is just as mdch 
in favour of the Etheridge railway as I am my
self, but on the same conditions. But the 
present GoYt'rnnlent ha..-e not sh(nvn the sarno 
consideration for the ?\orthcrn districts as 
thev have shmn1 to :'llr, :'llunro fJYCr a 6-mile 
rail\vay in the 'l'oowoomba dish·ict. 

The SPEAKER: Order, order: 

l\1r \YOODS: As the member for \Yootha
kata, and a member of the Labour party, I 
entirely object to the statemcmts of the Pre
mier and the }Jinister for Lancb, although 
there is no n1an in tbe Chamber I have m~re 
respect for than the :ilfinister for Lands, [Mr. 
J. LEAHY: I though• you would be the last 
man to admit that.] The hon. gentleman \Yho 
is no1v leading the Oppo~itioi1 ac:u::-ed 
during t1K· tin1e I \Yas in the rail' :a'"' .;en-ice 
ahvay:., being- an agitator. ~ 

The SPBAKER: Order! I must ask the 
hon. member to confine his remarks to the 
quntion before tiw House. 

Mr. WOODS: I am dealing with the ques
tion raised by the leader of the GoYerrnnent 
and the int.-rjectioas n1ade hv the }:1inister for 
Lands. I question the systen1 under which he 
administers the department OYer which he 
has co11+-rol, and so long as I arn a mcrnbcr of 
this party I want the Chamber to distinctlv 
undersbnd that neither the hon. member fo'r 
Bulloo nor any other hon. rnernber,. nor the 
Government, have any possible: chance of 
hoodwinking the member for \Voothakata 
(Laughter,) [l\1r. J. LEAHY: Did the hon, 
member for Bnlloo e.-er do it?] Hon. gentle
nlen kno1·· pcrfectlv \Yell that. :--o far a-- I 
concerned. I arn at \YUy:3 speaking· what I 

[.Mr. Woods. 

and yoting as I spco.k, a1~d the ho~. n1e1nber 
fur Bulloo knows it to h1s cost. (Laughter.) 
I want to congratulate the hon. gentleman. as 
I did once before in this Chamber in 190:3, be
fore the dissolution took place--

The SPEAKER: Order: I must ask the 
hon. n1e1nber not to indulge in thf'se personali
ric~. but to ronfint.."' his remarks to the pro
Yisions of the BilL 

:'.Ir. \YOODS: I wiil ju't refer to my speech 
in 1902. if I am not out of order. A specml 
rcuuost was m~ de en 1 !102, but previous to that 
rcclucst the ho:r::_. gPntlc>nHln n1ade a speech 1!1 
Lhis Chamber in reply to a new member of thts 
Chamber--

The SP E.._-i l{F:R: ~ n1ust again ask ~h.e hon( 
rnen1bcr to confine hnn:-;c'lf to the proYISlOllS 01 
the Bill. 

Mr. WOODS: I won't refer to the matter 
further. I sec that it is irritating the hon 
member for Bulloo. (Laughter.) Coming back 
to lhe sale of Crown lands, the hon. gentleman 
cav.3 that the sale of these particular lands took 
place before the last election. Whether ~he 
:mic of lands took place before the followmg 
el0ction or not the fact remains that the lands 
v. ere sold, and 'it was in direct opposition to the 
platform of the party of which I am a member. 
The question at bsuc i3 this: Tbe present Go~ 
Ycrnment appear to have a policy of selling 
Crown lands, I do not blame the Go.-Prnment 
at all. because revenue is required for building 
nilways in certain districts, but what I do 
object to is that behind the Goyernment are 
cittino- thirtv-fiye men who are pledged to Yote 
a~ain~t the~ ,;-ho1c-salP selling of Crown lands. 
[:\Ir_ ,J. LEAilY: Xo: two of them are members 
of the Gm-ermnent.l 'There is not the slightest 
cloub' that charges i'mcl statements of this kind 
come with ,-cry gr-_-at relish to gentlemen Slt
tillg on the front Opposition benches, but they 
are absolutely responsible for the present Go
vernment being forced to sell the Crown lands 
of the State to pay for their maladmi~listra
tion. Tnat is the point. That does not JUStify 
n1C', a:-:- a mernber of the Labuur party aud 
~ubject to a pk)dge, violating· that r:led~e .by 
Lacking up thP Govennnent and ]Ushfy1ng 
them in following up the deeds the late Gm-ern
ruent are rf'·<ponsihle for. There are any a1noun1 
of othL'l' rncan~ ·whereby the GoYPnlnlent can 
rdriPYl) tht• rP,pou~ib1P E'lTOr~ of their predecP~~ 
sors without selling Crown lands. There are 
no Crown lands in my district that they can 
cell. The only thing they can do there_ is to 
sell the bona ji<ic rights of the poor mmers. 
[Hon. H. PHILP: ::l ll the member.] If they 
had to sell the member for \Yoothakata they 
would get a good deal more for him than the 
111ember for 'Tov·:ncYiile, (Laughter.) Tho hon, 
.:tTlember for To·wnsville 1:vas not garne enough 
tJ reduce or d~~n1iss n1e out of the railway ser~ 
vice, because he knew I had too :rnuch in
fluence in the raihvay service. 

The SPEAKER: Order, order ! 
Mr. WOODS: I apologise for replying to the 

:ntcrjer:tion 0f the hon. lllE'mber for rJ10\VllS
YilJe, There is nothing to preYent the Govern
ment gr•tting financial relief. lf they would 
introch!cc a Bill proricling for a land tax, then 
thr y would have the whole thirty-fixe men on 
this side with thcn1. 

l\Ir. GRAYSOi\" (Cunninryhr1m): I beg to 
move the adjournment of the debate. 

Question put and passed; and the resumption 
of the cicbate was m~cle an Order of the Day 
for to-r11orro\v. 

The House adjourned at two minutes to 11 
o'clock 




